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CATTUBL

The Denver Field and Farm »ays that 
when yovng steers are fed on forcing 
raUons during the Rrst year of their 
lives the result of the second year's 
feeding Is not liable to be satisfactory 
either In the general well-doing of the 
animals or from a financial standpoint.

The value o f using the Improved 
breeds of beef cattle was shown by a 
sale of eight fancy white faced steers 
for $6, the highest price paid this year.
The very best cattle this season have 
brought $5.25 and up, a very few reach
ing $5.50. A  premium of $6 or $T on a 
single steer makes It pay well to uae^crops. 
the best bulla obtainable.

A  number of cattle raisers In Teotas 
are making a reputation on their full 
bloods of the Shorthorn. Hereford and 
other valuable beef breeds that enable 
them to sell young bulls at prices that 
show the value of good blood. Before 
?nany years Texas will compare favor
ably with any state in the grade of her 
cattle.

THE FARM.

Texas farmers generally should at
tend the Dalkts Fair. Such expositions 
have a great educational advantage to 
all classes, but to none more than to 
those engaged in agriculture and stock 
breeding.

An unusual supply of corn has been 
brought Into sight since the crop of 
this year was assured, In spite of the 
unprecedented quantity exported. It is 
brought out by speculators who bought 
and stored during 1895-6. Farmers gen
erally have been trying to secure cattle, 
hogs and sheep to consume tbelr corn

Occaalonally some of the ex
changes suggest 'that the feed
ing cattle are selling at too 
high a price, b ut It Is to be remark
ed that those who know the situation 
lic''t are the men who have been buying 
most heavily. The prospects are bet
ter now than In times when feeders 
cost more and yet paid handsomely.

It has been estimated that the 
shrinkage In cattle during the last five 
years has averaged about 1,300,000 
head. From the season of 1896 to that 
of 1897 the decrease was large. In the 
corn feeding states It has amounted to 
565,945 head, while cows have fallen 
off to the extent of nearly 92.000 head. 
In the range country steers decreased In 
number 865,492 head and cows 24,263 
head. In the seven Middle States 
steers decreased 128,418 bead and cows 
40,504 head.

The corn fodder ought to be placed 
under shelter as soon as In condition 
for It. and In order fo get the full ben
efit of It the com gathering should be 
finished as soon as poeslble. Rains 
rapidly diminish the nutritive qualities 
oT the stalk I f  they have been free 
from rain ^  week after the corn is 
shucked out there Is little danger of 
their having too much sap In them. 
Such heating as they will get will 
soften the outer coating and make the 
stock eat It 'more closely.

( A new feed that is now being a good 
deal discussed is obtained by grinding 

com stalks. The pith of the stalk Is 
used for other purposes and after It Is 
separated the hard shell of the stalk 
Is ground into fine powder. It  is said 
that It can be put up In sacks and will 
keep as well as any other ground food. 
It la richer In the food element produc
ing more muscle than the whole stalk 
and stock will eat It up clean. A t ex
periment stations It Is reported that a 
balanced ration ean' be made by mixing 
It with o41 meal or cotton seed meal.

The farmers In North and middle 
Texas who have raised cotton as their 
principal crop will be benefitted greats 
ly by the arrangement of Fort 'Worth 
merchants to supply free storage and 
insurance and liberal advances on their 
crop. They will be enabled to hold 
for better prices, and the large amount 
thus amassed In Fort Worth will prob
ably bring agents of spinners to make 
offers, thus obviating the necessity of 
passing the staple through the bands 
of a middleman.

HORSES AN1> MULES.

The demand is growing In the Uni
ted States as well as elsewhere, for 
large horses'; not large, coarse horses, 
but large, fine horses. The mares 
should give the else and the staMlons 
the quality. The first breeding ought 
to produce the mares that form the 
basis of the enterprisa From the best 
of them and their bestfllllee the supply 
commanding high figures must come. 
Oet the thoroughbred for a sire, one 
with the Individual attributes desired, 
as well as the pedigree.

SHEEP AITO GOATS,

I.ast week 560,006 pounds of Texas 
wool sold In Boston at 18 to 18 cents.

B'WINE.

$2.25 to $2.35 a bead for stock sheep, 
prices recently paid In the San Angelo 
country, have something of the music 
t£ better days. *

There has never been a time In the 
history of sheep raleln^In Texas when 
so much money-has l ênn spent for fine 
breeding animals. , '

The salt shdiild be kept where the 
sheep can always have access to It. It 
is an ejMWlent tonic, is necessary to 
perféc^/fílgeetton, and is said, in some 

be a deetroyer of worms.

Seed corn should be gathered early 
in the fall and as soon as possible after 
the full maturity of the grain. This is 
beet done In the field, as that allows 
the stalk as welt as the grain to be con
sidered. Not only select the very best 
seed, but select more than will be re
quired, end then, before planting, ^  
through it and make a second selection 
o f the quantity of seed you wiAh to 
plant.. Dry It out thoroughly slid store 
It where It can not be Injupen by frost 
or vermin. The ears that^re selected 
shuold be of good sixe. with a deep 
grain and well filled throughout the 
whole length of the ear.

During an extremely dry fall In IHl- 
nols, when it seemed impossible to get 
the ground in condition for wheat 
planting, one farmer succeeded In 
breaking a few furrows around the out
er edges of the land he wished to plant, 
then burned the stubble off clean, ran 
over It twice with a disc harrow, then 
harrowed thoroughly and gave the sur
face a good rolling. This gave him a 
seed bed three Inches deep, thoroughly 
pulverized, into which he put his wheat 
with a shoe-press drill. The wheat 
came up quickly and'made a good 
growth before winter. The winter was 
hard on wheat In his section, but his 
wintered as well as that of his neigh 
bors and produced a crop that average«! 
1 Ineteen bushels to the acre of good 
grain.

It Is probable that wheat prices will 
be well sustained and farmers throug- 
out the wheat beK have generally 
wirhod to put in as large an area as 
possible. B)it a good crop can be se
cured only by having the soli prepared 
so that the seo<l v/111 rest in a bed 
thoroughly pulverized, a surface that 
will absorb moisture to be retained by 
the fine condition of the soil and rough 
enough te prevent the wlndsTTbifi leav
ing the roots bare aud exposed. After^ 
the ground has l>een broken and har 
rowed so as to drag the clods to the 

Chicago Drovers’ Journal o f the 9th surface it should at once bo gone over 
says: The shortage in Western range rwlth a disc to thoroughly break up the
cattle receipts does not seem to he clods before they harden 8til^ more. If

It is not probable that there has been 
any time, even during the greatest de
pression in the price of horses, when a 
really good horse would not sell for 
enough to give a satiefactory profit on 
the expense of raising and feeding him.
There are exceptions to this when the 
animal has been 6red and reared sol 
ly for racing purposes, for there a 
good deal o f expense In prepactng a 
horse for the turf. But uhe asamlon Is 
certainly true as a general Jmet relat
ing the horse« of all othec/classes, and 
a good horse Is the onlv-’norse there is 
any pleasure in raialn^ I'here are few 
of our Texas farm^re, however, that 
have the maresydapable of producing 
such stock, n o^a tter what may be the 
excellence or the sire to which they 
breed, and/yet there is no other depart
ment <rf/Btock raWng that offers such 
Hberar reward as raising good horses, 
a pda'ard In pleasure as .well as In 

ney. On account of the deficiency in 
good mares, capable of producing, 
when properly bred, handsome, stylish, 
up-headed animals with roadster or 
coacher speed and action and high fin
ish, the Country Oentleman suggests 
that the farmers of the country gener
ally breed only for heavy draft pur
poses, because the animals required for 
such work are cheaply bred, their qual
ities easily developed and their train
ing is simple. The Journal would like 
to see the horse raisers of Texas aim 
at a higher mark. We have not now 
many mares suitable for ureeding a 
class of roadsters and coachers Ru'd 
saddlers that will bring the highest 
prices but it Is well worth while, In j  present,
consideration of the object to be oh- ———
tained to begin laying the basis of | Sheep can utilize almost everything 
breeding farms on which the very best that grows on land. The more variety 
animals will be produced by bringing ! there is In their grazing feed the bet- 
up our mares to the standard necetsary ter. In feeding this fact ought to In-

Joa A. Harris. Esq., of Rock Springs, 
Tex., In a letter of Sept. 29th, to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, says; ''The 
old-fashioned way of dipping sheep 
with lime and sulphur Is my remedy 
for ticks. Any stockman knows how to 
mix it.”

Australian sheepmen are spending 
large amounts on the improvenent of 
their flocks. Recently a Vermont nun 
sold to an Australian breeder for $5000. 
At a Sydney agricultural or stock show 
heVd Aug. 2'7 twenty-nine Vermont 
rams of the highest Merino type sold 
fur $200 to $1200.

A good lamb ought to grow from the 
day it is dropped and attain a good size 
at an early age. Attention and feed 
have mu*:h to do with this, though 
breeding, too, 1s necessary. A good- 
sized, vigorous ewe mated to a Shroh- 
shlre or Ramhouillet Is the cross to 
effect such a result.

A writer In Farm, Stock and Home 
says that in the Inst twenty-five years 
sheepmen have several times sold their 
flcK'ks for a song, and yet, after going 
Into apparent seclusion for a time, 
sheep again and again emerge from 
their retirement and seek public favor.

An excliange says that a wait bred 
hog w4II maiturs la oas-half the time 
aud on one-half the feed required for 
a scrub; or, la  other Tou can
grow four well bred hogs at the coat 
of one acriib.

A sow suckle» her young . more 
through the day than other animals 
because she cannot retain her milk 
long and because the stomach of the 
pig is too small to retain much food. 
Young pigs should be fed often but not 
much at a time.

In selecting a boar for breedlnf; 
purposes it  is Invportant to ascertain 
that he comee from a strain tnat is 
prolific. A  family can be bred up In 
the development of this characterietic 
Just as It can be Improved in any oth
er special trait.

There will be an advantage In select
ing the boar that is from a prollfiic 
strain for producing pork hogs. Light 
weight hogs are the kind the market 
now demands, and as cultivated taste 
aud sanitary masons have caused such 
demand, it will grow strongej with 
time.

The boar should not be required to do 
service more than twice any day, and 
generally only once, if  over-worked 
his offspring will be deficient in num
ber and weak in vitality. He should be 
kept ln.|i_ lot to himself and permitted 
to serve each sow only once. The most 
effective service Is near the end of the 
period of heat.

to Buccees.

easily caught up. The fact is, the sea
son is well advanced and a number of 
Important outfits are practically 
through. There will be some big runs 
ot Western rangers before snow files, 
hut the shortage will probably not be 
any less at the end of the season than 
now. Thts, together with the fact 
o f poorer beef quality, makes a big d if
ference In pounds of range beef mar
keted.

the clods can not he reduced It is hard 
ly worth the time and labor of the far
mer to sow the land at all.

I OWN YOUR FARM.
The Journal would feel that It had 

accomplished much good for Its farmer 
readers If It could make each one feel 
the Importance of having a farm and 
home of his own. There are far too 
many tenant farmers In Texas. Many 
of them are capable, energetic men, 
competent to win success In their chos
en avocation but with slender means 
for purchase of land. Some of these

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal of Oct.
7 has It from a man Just returned from 
the Western ranges, where he has been 
traveling in the Interest of live stock
dealers that r.ot for very many years __ .________  __  _____
has there been such a scarcity of young I are men who have recently arrived In 
cattle and that the quality of breeding I Texas and are able and intend to buy 
stock is inferior. In times of scarcity land but deem It prudent to learn con- 
and strong demand the clfoice cattle I ditlons in the locality they have se- 
go first, and many stockmen have beopllected before fastening thenJ8''lves to 

dispose of animals that | the soil. This Is a wise policy If It 
Will be badly needed for stocking; tip ' does not perpetuate the condition of
the depleted ranges. 4n Texas the 
breeding stock generally has steadily 
Improved and Is o f a higher standard 
now than ever before.

c T « "  <̂ h‘ cago, Morris,
Bwlft, Armour and Cudahy, realized 
months ago what the cattle situation 
actually was and quietly bought up 
nearly everything available for the 
feeders lot In Nevada, Arizona and 
Oregon before dealers on tho Pacific 
coast suspected such heavy invasion of 
their source o f supplies. The Journal 
has mentioned elsewhere the fifty per 
^ n t  advance in butchers’ prices In San 
Francisco as the result. Buyers have 
covered all the ranges of the West and 
already the run of feeders to the mar- 
k ^  has been materially reduced. The 
advance In price Is very decided and 
now two o f the largest coast dealers 
are worjilng hard to secure a sutllclent 
supply of cattle out there for their

V v T i » supply, little of
wh ch had formerly come Into tW e^n- 
tral cattle markets, meets temporarily 

Rfueral heavy demand, but 
the effect of the entire country'« short-
k ^  later evident on the mar-

A r^ent sale of grass-fed steers in 
Menard county. Texas, for $37.50 per

excellent

The Intelligence and enterprise of Tex- 
during years of de- 

preaalon, have steadily held to their 
course and have spared neither care 
nor expend In bringing their herds up 

being richly re- 
save In iu  last 

Issne brief mention of a

highly graded «ö c k  o f í l i l ñ  that f ^  
many years have been noted, for thè 
excellCTce of their beef production. 
And the movement in that dlrwitlon In 
Texas h u . generally,-only Just begim. 
The stMkmen In Texas realize the value 

-men breeding and are spending 
>aai M TS  each pear t «  aecur* M,

him who adopts i t  as a tenant farmer, 
as it sometimes does.

Farming lands are cheap almost 
everywhere In Texas, and her area Is 
too vast and too much of It uncultivat
ed for prices to reach a forbidding 
scale for many years. In a few coun
ties where development has been stim
ulated beyond the average agricultural 
land prices are as high as in the mid
dle Western States, but such counties 
in Texaa are the exception. A few loial- 
Itles have been ‘ ‘boomed/’ but Texas is 
too big for a boom to cause any, even 
the slightest general effect. Practical
ly, It may be said, there are cheap 
lands all over the state.

And this year gives to the tenant 
fariner better opportunity, perhaps, 
than he has ever had before. ‘The pro
duct of his labor is liberal and prices 
good. There are few who will not be 
able to have some surplus for Invest
ment. Ther can be no better Invest
ment for the farmer than a home and 
farm. The Journal would not advise 
him to Incur any heavy proportion of 
debt, but If he buys at the low prices 
still prevailing, debt for purchase Is 
not a debt that will bring him to fail
ure. Easy terms of payment and low 
rates of Interest can now be arranged, 
and the opportunity is better now than 
It will be twelve months later.

It Is not necessary to buy much land. 
In the choice agricultural regions 
eighty acres is enough to support a 
«matt family In comfort and give some 
surplus to provide for perfecting pur
chase. In the portion of the state 
adapted especially to stock farming, 
more land,will be required but there 
the lands áre proportionately cheaper. 
Only don’t try to buy more than can 
be utilized in production. Idle land

With some the distinction between 
roadsters and coachers does not seem 
to he very clear, but the two classes 
have requisites very different. A roail- 
stcr requires endurance, high spirit, 
strength for draught of light vehicle 
carrying two persons, speed and style. 
'I'lie last requirement In the roadster 
is one of less importance than either 
of the others.yTf derived from some 
of the Itetier famlllee of the thorough
bred and from a trotting family with 
size and form he ought, from breetllng, 
to have all the reqtilsltes. .But his 
movement must be smooth, easy,graces

lluence and the feed ought to be varied 
HO as to tempt the appetite and aid di
gestion, so that the largest possible 
proportion of the food consumed may 
be converted Into mutton and wool.

'Phe sheep breeder should not only 
work off in every sale of wethers all 
the inferior and unsatisfactory young 
ewes before they are bred, (or the pur 
pose of continually bringing his herd 
to a higher standard of excellence, but 
every time lie changes the rams of his 
flock he should supp>y it with better 
ones.

Before beginning to feed the hogs 
heavily, cut out all the long-bodled, 
thrifty young sows for breeders. 'Phe 
breeding sow due to bring pig» In the 
spring will be worth more thar' she 
cotild be for pork. This will save feed 
and be better for the sows, a« they do 
not require ranch grain and ouglit not 
to have it.
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In large flocks of sheep culling Is Im- 
(ul, with no waste of energy and no i ^hcep show their age plain-
movement not addressed to speedy go-||y after a certain age go on the!i,p|ng not over two
ing. The Ci;a: her regni ree more size,. giyide, vA|*y ■ rapi^tty. , The^~oW
óhíTíigTrbearing'and aetlon, not necea-1 niemliers of the flock should be worked

Tlie Country Oentleman commends 
the Berkshire, because it ean be easily 
matured at the age of six month to a 
marketable condition, and meets the 
requirements of the market at 
less cost than any other ureed. And it 
says concerning southern bacon: ‘‘The 
common rBll-splIlter 1» rapidly being 
supplanted by t'he Fssex and 'lerkshlre, 
on account of their ndapAallon to the 
heat of tho aun. The modem idg la I 
pastured, and la not wholly confined ! 
to the pine roots for Ita ordinary food. ‘ 
It gola the pleklngs on the roadaldes. 
to be Bure, but these are now largely | 
made up of the nutritious Japan i lover; 1 
and anyhow Its meat Is tender and ! 
rich In flavor, Just as the pork of , 
western Eiiroiie, because it gets Its , 
greatest growth on the eheafnut and I 
osk mast, as do the pig» of Bohemia. 
IlQumnnla. and other coiinlrlea where , 
there Is a large forest range. But this j  
meal Ir precisely ' like the Imported 
Westphalia hame In shape, the hams | 

or three Inches
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sarlly speedy, arc the principal excel 
tencies in movement: for the coacher 
is the show horse, to pass slowly along 
fnshionalile streets or lioulcvards, to at- 
t'rnct the eye bv lofty bearing and 
splendid form rather than by rapid 
movement. The coacher iiiny have in 
his veins the blood of handsome draft 
sires, should have something from 
thoroughbred strains, and is improved 
liy a cross with trottlnc'-bred families 
in which size and handsome form are 
hereditary. The roadster is the higher 
type of animal, as his excellencies are 
those which are best secured by a 
s'.rong infusion of the blood o f the 
royal breeds. Both can be bred and 
reared to ail the liighest requirements, 
but of late years breeding In these Mnes 
has been negleided, and it is said that 
it is far easier to find coachers high in 
their clnsfl eight years old and over 
than to find younger animals approach
ing them In merit. Besides the diffi
culty in finding good single animals, 
the difficulty in finding two that match 
well In color, size, bearing, form and 
action, makes the market value of a 
really good coach team very high.

off closely as well as Inferior ones of 
any ago. Try to Increase the value of 
the stock by Improvement in quality 
rather than liy inerense In niimliers. 
The pressure of diminishing range con
ditions makes this more imperative 
each year.

Ordinarily it Is not profitable to keep 
the undersized ewe for lireedlng, but 
that reason alone should nut condemn 
her.If she is w'cll up to the mark in 
other clinracteristics. If her form Is 
good, her shoulders liroad and thick, 
her Imck wide and straight, l»lg iKxlled 
and deep throiigh,the loins, square, full 
liutlock, coated all over, tielly and all, 
with a thick fleece, she is well worth 
keeping. When cutting out mutton 
aheep with a view mostl-y to the im
provement of the flock, select for sale 
all the undersized yearling ewna that 
are not especially well marked in other 
desirable qualities.

'The character of the lamb crop de- 
jiends very much upon the condition 
o f Ihe ewes at the time of breeding. 
If they are vigorous and In the condl- 

Itloii of improving in flesh there will 
Mrs. \\. W. sitevens writes to the prolialily lie a very satisfactory per- 

National Stockman and Farmer ajcenlage in lanilsi. And the siiaceptl-
billty of the flock to disease during the 
winter in alao influenced by its condi
tion. In the month of October. If no 
grain is fed. the ewes should be «on 
the beat pasturage llrnt can be secured 
for them. A feed of one-half pound of 
oats a day to the ow ^  should be given, 
but on the largo Western range« this, 
perhaps, can lAit be done and pastur
age alone must he depended on to keep

. 1,.. . .  .. ----- number of
ablT OUT favor- « m  Impoveriab any man. With a

tJifi4aiaafl homa tfc« farmer la iiUrenched 
against the anaaiiHa of adversity. It 1« 
Imprudent, therefore, to be c.ontented 
to remain a renter. Nerve yoomelf to 
make the effort. Certainly It la the 
only road to zticceM. and failure will 
lejive you in quit« aa good condition at 
W m e  making the effort U> hav* a 
t « m  And koM« m iu  a n - '

highly Interesting article on ‘ "The 
Morgan Horse as a Roadster,”  from 
which the Journal gives Its readers 
tho following extract: The Morgan
horse i»  famous the world over for his 
good quallUes, chief of which is his 
roadlng capacity. In the year 1789 there 
was foaled a eolt that was named Jus
tin Morgan, which became (he hend of ithem In thrifty. Improving condition, 
this grand family. In this family are Some choice pasturage should be re- 
to be found all the qiiaMtles necessary served for late fall feeding, 
to the ideal horse. In point of beauty ' .
they have no rival uniesa it Jm* the «n,,» Boston Commercial Bulletin re- 
Thoroughbred. 'Their, style is without 'ports the wool market active and bouy- 
parallel. While they are extremely ¡̂ nd that large »iilca had been made 
spirited they are as dpclle when kindly a„,i prices further afBanced. Moet of 
treated as the Arab horse. 'This family ihe purchases were on account of spcc- 
of horses has been Dred In Vermont ,„iat„rs. The transactions Indicated un-
for over one hundred years, and many 
specimens are yet to be louna that 
ha\Te had practically no out-crone Oth
er branches of the fumlly have had 
out-croRsea of so Judicioua a selection

I limited confidence In the strong situ- 
latlon and higher prices are anticipated.
I A considerable business was done In 
I Australian and other foreign wools and 
more wmild have been done had not

that the good chai^teristica have all ] supplies been In exceptionally strong
bands. Holders of these and o f many 
kinds of domestic wools refused a great 
many temptations to sell. It proceeds: 
“ There have been a great many In
stances of late where dealers have re- 
conslderd their purpose to let go sup
plies, and even where a big profit star
ed them In the face they have with
drawn their wool In the hoi»e of doing 
better later on. Judging from the 
present conditions of the market their 
attitude is a v ise one, as all the in
fluences that are In control make for 
higher prices. 'The tendency of the 
market Is upward, and It Is evident 
that the topmost rung of the ladder boa 
not y «t bean iwocbed. 8UII we ore at 
a point where many.are inclined to 
pattse, e«peelally as the market Is now 
on an Importing basis, and siu>pttM 
will be bought for tb li country ht the 
Ixmdon auction sales that open on 
Tuesday nexL A few weeks ago such 
•n event was not anticipated. The 
fact is, thU shows how s^endid a rs-

been retained and desirable points 
added, it has a lw ^a  been the proud 
boast o f the lovers of the Morgan 
horse that he could out-walk, out-pull, 
out-ztyle and out-tro4 any horse on 
earth. This is a pretty broad assertion, 
but when we read hts history It Is not 
hard to believe. As such of Ihuff popu
lar Morgan sires became famous they 
w«r»-eonstoAtly couiastlng with each 
other for championship sa trotters, 
walkers, pullers and long-distance 
roadsters. There is no longer any doubt 
that acquired characteristics are trans- 
mlssihle, and this spirit of emulation is 
charocieristlc of niinost every living 
Morgan to-day. It Is this very spirit 
that makes him an Ideal road horse. 
He has for generations beSn taught 
that it was a dtsgrace to 1st any other 
horse go foaser, farther or more grace
fully tboB he.

■thick.' with- the RweeteRt tmrt Twnrtftrest I 
meat, and half an Inch of fat over It.”  ^

The Journal has several limes of late j 
called attention to Hie oaenn qualities | 
which Increase the value of hogs 'The 
Canadian bacon la tilglily prized on j 
Kiiropean tables and the Toronto (Can- | 
uda) Umpire speaks of It ns follows: I 
"There Is no finer, more toothsome ba- \ 
con than that produced in Canada. Kv- 
ery year It Is winning more and more 
the preference of Urltiah .consumers.: 
Against the choice cures of Ireland and 
Denmark, the sale of It In the Dnlled 
Kingdom )s steadily Increasing. In Ihe 
last flaeal year our exports of Imeon 
amounted to $3,802,135 practically all of 
it being sold on the orlttsh market. 
The »erret of Its excellence and tho 
British partiality for it Is that it Is pea 
fed. It 'la  not Tat, oily sliiff, like the 
product of ‘ the gross sides thn* are 
nourished on the corn of thn western 
state«. lAKt yonr, while western farm
ers got an average of $3.30 for their 
hogs, Ontario farmers got $4.09. The 
difference in price was due to quality, 
and the difference In quality dun to 
superior feed.” Though peas or pea 
meal have not the faltentlng qualities 
of the same weight Iji corn, they can 
he fed more llliorBlly l)ecause they do 
not have the heating qualltle« of corn, 
and the weight they add is a bettor and 
hence more valtiable meat, the pea 
food prodiu'.lng muscle, or lean meat, 
instead of fat. It can well l>e fed during 
the «timmer when steady growth Is de
sired Inztead of fattening.

THK HOOfl FOR TUB MA RK FT,
A writer for C/Ountry Oentleman 

says tliui the imfiroved I.orge York- 
shire hog has become very popular 
with pork packer«, who consider't the 
best, for bacon production. He alao at
tribute« the fact of Ireland and Den
mark holding the highest position as 
producing superior pork and Itaron to 
tho large Introduction of this breed 
of «wine into those countrle«. He says 
It Is a bree<l in every re«pe<i meeting 
all the requirements of the pora pack
er. " It  1« light in the head, has light 
neck and shoulders, well sprung rib«, 
with gr>od heart girth, a narrow, well 
fleshed back, with thick loins, great 
length, full flanks and hams well let 
down. The meat consists o f a very 
large proportion of lean, while It U a 
rapid grower and will fatten easily at 
any time.”

The show yard pigs are not always 
the best for breeder« in croanlng with 
the common stocks of the country be
cause they are not the best kacon hogs. 
At leo«t that 1« «aid to lie the opinion 
of bacon ctirer«. We have been ex
porting annually to England $10,000,- 
000 worth of baron, and In England the 
best price paid for bacon is for such 
meat a« la made by the Improved 
I.Arg» Yorkebfre, the Tamworth and 
other hogs that yield a large propor
tion of lean meat. To  bold a good po
rtion  In the Rnglieli market la rer-

'-A.RIDB, T o r t  W o r t h ^ ^
C«N Fk>rt Worth

B T O O K  J
Oonttrn your Oattia and flngsto Fert Worth LIvo Stock Cosiailtoloa 

Tezoo. Wo bovo the boat oannoclloas on oil ibo Northern morkeu.
MARKET REPORTS FREh. CORRBSPONBBNCB SOLICITBR.

LinKHAL AUVAMOES MADE TO ODIt OUBTUMERE 
Boleemen: Ja». D FASaas, J F. Box« Booroury andTrewuror; V. 1- Waodlaw.

JAR. L. LEMARIK. J. Q« LACROIX.JNO. MUNKORH

J-O H lS r 3iÆXJ3SrFOReD <Sc O O .,
Comm inalo« MorcliiAMtn Tor t b «  Sale « « d  Forwarding o f Live StoolK, 

(BOX 6S4 ) »TO C K  LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

■AMUKI. SCAL.IMU. UBO. A. M ALIHU

SAMUEL 5GAUING & SON,
A

U ie  Stock Commission Morckants.
National Stock Yards

East St. Loáis, 111.

Roproaosto« at

Kansas Cttu* MO’,
and Ghicaao, III.

L I V E  S T O C K  I N V E S T M E N T  O O .
C P A I T A I ^ ,  M fO O .O O O ,

JOSKPH ROBF.NBAnM. Pro»....................................A. Q. BBCKKS, Boo. ond Troaa
MAIN »FFICK: 109 LA NALLR 8TRERT, CUICAtiO.

Brineh Oflloo: Room» I. K. sod L., Kxebonso Bnildlo«, Union Stoofc Yard», Chieogo.

ALWAYS MONEY ON HAND
HAM DAVIDSON, ARent, Fort Worth. Texna.

ROSENBAUM BROS. AND OO., 
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDS. . • - . CHICAGO, IL L
HAN DAVIDHON, AHENT, FORT WORTH, TRIAS.

National Live Stock Commission Co.
FORT W ORTH STOCK YARDS.

Bbip yonr Cottlo, Hon and 8h»OD to u  at Fort Worth, Cbieago. Kaoios Ctty or lo it It. Loelt.
W* bar» ZO.noO teador» »nd «toekar» liitod for »alo. Corraapondonoo tolidtad. Markat 

raportf fraa OD spplieatton. Libarsi adyaara» made to  oat anstomari, *
D IR B C T O R B i

Ham A. Rataber, . E. M. O u tfit. Jno. P. Dasgatt. Hao. Bogga W. C Ranaaid 
Juo, F Grant, Iboi. P. Biabop.

«A I^ B B M E N a
W. C. Bannard, 8am A. Hatabar,

O P F lC B R R f
Haro A. HaUhar, Preaidant Thoa. V. Biabop, Vico Pt W. H. Bradriek, Saat’y and 'Trtsa.

ATTEN TIO N  CATTLEM EN!
MONEY TO LOAN.

t h e  CHICAGO u v a  STOCK COMMISSION OOM PAM Y. Of ChiMifO
ikelrwblei^twl te  effect that L o o li and RaBeRS City, with TegRg beadqURTters n$ Fort Worth, It pre-

attention must be given to the pored to Woke liberal edvRooee at e v e iy  reMonnble rale o f Intereet toeH who
.1

Kornee County Neerg; Parson Hick«, 
the stock buyer, shipped two ears of 
cattle to gett Antonio yesterday. They
waam pi.reha|yl (m ^

of the meat produced for it, making It 
nseet the requiremenie of the British 
eonsiimers. There la no doubt IhRt * 
Amerlrnfi taste Is the same and thRA(y 
bacon with a large proportion of lean . 

eovery frooi depreeerd eoadltloRg tbejw lth  the fat would retail sere

Thle Oonapany alee loane nranoy on 
We eoliolt yonr oorreepondenoe nad bonloeae.

pored______
eonUrapiRie fewHag enttle thle eoMoa 
stock oRtUe jn pMtnre.

^ ^ '* * * '  M ARSH PARKER . Agent,
Koei a, BuUdtgg, Fort Wutk.
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ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

L ABhes BhouM 1 )«  Wrinkled freely 
mbout the root« of the frviH trees.

I f  your srarden ie a.' leohh ioua. hum 
iDff the trash. The Msdlda áre M  ^áláa* 
ble a fertlliter as trash -would bo 
%fter rotting.

■ 11 I idi
The garden should bo kept mulched 

•11 summer. It prevents the growth of 
Weeds and keeps the soil in good con
dition.

Apricots are now being cultivated 
successfully in Western New York 
where they*Wce bearing profusely. The 
Harris and the Russian seem, from re- 
norts, to bo the' varletlee that do tho 
best thera Few fruits have such value 
for canning as apricots and the>- ought 
to be raised much more extensively in 
Texas. From the Southern part of tho 
state, where they would thrive and 
produce abundantly, the fruit could be 
put on tho market early In the aeason 
and would prove profltahle.

The weeds and all plant growth on 
strawberry beds not to bo replanted 
should be closely mowed and burned 
when dry. This kills off all ^lngUH dis
eases, Insects, seeds of weeds, etc. After 
the burning harrow enough to loosen 
up tho ground a llttlo. Although a fVv 
pkints will be destroyed no harm wRl 
bo done, as the plants do better -wll li 
some thinning. Often It Is beneficial 
to run a cultivator between tho .rows. 
In Texas the burning off of the old beds 
should be done just before time for the 
Irst spring growth to- appear.

The Japanese plum differs entirely 
from both the Europoiin and Amerlraii 
plums. The foliage is distinct and holds 
on until late in the fall. Nearly all the 
Japanese are cling stones. The l»est 
ana targest is the Rurbank. It is pulat- 
abie as a raw fniit and tho best for 
eannlng. It ripens and Is a hardy plum 
in all the Northern, though IxiSt 
adapted to tho Southern states, as seem 
to be all the Japanese plums. All be
gin bearing at an early age, are Im- 
tnensely productive and are not so lia
ble to be damage«] by cireullo as are 
Other plums. The most widely known, 
however, of the Japanfjse varieties Is 
the Abundance. It ripens about Sep
tember 1, Just before the Burbank; Is 
smaller and lighter In color, though 
otherwise much resembling the Hiir- 
bank.

Generally early fruit hearing Is at 
the expend* of long life and among the 
flnef vnrldtles of pear trf>e8 It Is sold 
that few U'ow old, although naturally 
the pear ■  a long Hved tree. The 
dwarf trees ;yo grafle«! on the French 
oulnce and are earlier bearers, as u 
rule, than the standard trees, those 
growing from their own roots. 'I'he 
Seekol and some others are, however, 
early hearing ns standards. Ity pinch
ing back tho strongfsit shoots during 
the growing season a bushy growl li is 
Insured and an earlier fruitfulness. 
Flfferent kinds require different i)run- 
Ing. Trees grown on rich srdi nn<l 
highly cultivated need a K(H>d deiil of 
pruning, the Seckel prolialy less than 
any other. Hut all shoukl he walche<l 
and the shoots shoiild hej)inche<i hack 
during the summer to prevent the tree 
npirlng up ton nuich and to promote 
fruit* bearing.

F O U IiT R T .

During the year 1996, one milltoB of 
eggs were Imported Into the United 
States.

Poultry raising Is profitable to the 
farmer because the utlllration of 
WMte products supplies much of the 
feed and the remainder he produces on 
bis farm.

Fowls not too closely honied and 
with abundant range on which they 
forage well enough to make Jt necessa
ry to give only light supplies of feed, 
seldom sliffer from any disease.

An egg that is fertile will keep longer 
than one that contains a germ. 
In the latter the germ soon dies and as 
deeomposltlon of the dead chirk soon 
begins the egg is spoiled.

If your early hatrhed pullets are ma
tured enough to lay, house them a-s you 
Intend them to remain during the win
ter. Any change after they commence 
laying Is apt to Interrupt them and in
terfere with your supply of eggs.

Chickens moult twice during the first 
twelve months and after that once 
each year. The shedding Is not ex
hausting hut the new growth is a tax 
on the organism that must be compen
sated by good housing and feeding.

It Is said that,when U  Ifung Chang 
was making his tour thro\igh Europe 
and the I'nited States he feasted regu
larly on diKtk eggs brought from China. 
To preserve them fit for food they were 
hard boiled and endow'd In a covering 
of adhesive clay, so that they were 
hermetically si aled.

DAIRY.

With a good dairy cow tbs'use of rich 
feed results In an extra supply of but
ter. But she is not s good daicy cow 
unless she can oonsumk and''assimi
late a large quantity of feed.

The farmer who puts part o f his de
pendence on cattle and grass # 111 often 
have some income when bis neighbors 
who rely only on the products of the 
soil are wondering how they wifi pay 
taxes.

Other things being equal, the dairy 
cow that has dean, comfortable stalls 
during bad weather and Is occasionally 
cleaned off M t̂h a curry, comb wiil 
thrive better and give a larger ylelff of 
milk than one not so well treated.

GERTRUDE RANCH AND LOST 
VALLEY.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
In my last letter I did not get 

through telling you of the fair and 
Jacksboro. The base ball contest be
tween the young county boys and 
.farksboro was a hard fought battle, 
which lasted part of three days. Uiff.h 
teams played a goo<l game. The 
young county boys carried off the prize, 
which was seventy-five dollars. The 
foot race attracted more attention than 
any part of the programme. The free- 
for-all age race closed out the pro
gramme about 5 o’clock Friday even
ing, and General Manager Oeo. F.

M Y  B A B Y .
“ My baby it so 

fat and lisnltby 
■ires I  am well 
again. As long as 
1  was under the 
weather my baby 
was to peevish and 
thin that it was 
«DOt'gh to naske 
me cry to la< k at 
it. Y'our free treat
ment restored me I 
to health, and im-

B R A S S  B A N D

Monos »«r Bo«U
M ste. «U, tai.4.;u.

mediately my ba
by began to recover. I  had to keep 
liim partly on cow’s milk and pre- 

Daugherty, In a neat little speech dc- ; pared food, which did not seem to 
dared the ninth annual Jack county | agree with b<m. Now I  have plenty
fair closed, after which the people 
quietly folded their tents and hied 
themselves homeward, i can honest
ly say I never In my life saw a more 
orderly, well behaved gathering of its 
size In any country, a id  It was an Im-

Some cows are so persistent In the 
milking habit that they do not cease 
giving milk unlcsH pains are taken to  ̂menop crowd for a West Texas gather- 
dry them off after having thdr first or Ing-
second calf. Continuous milking is not ' Jacksboro Is a wide-awake little 
profitable and they should be handled burgh of about sixteen hundred souls, 
so as to give them a few weeks or a and brimful of business. Tho mer- 
month’s rest.

of milk for him, and be is to strong 
and playful that I  can hardly realizs 
my go)d fortune. There are so few 
women that are perfectly well. I  
would not think of trying to get along 
without a bottle of Pe-ru ua in the 
bouse. 1  do not take it all the time, 
but there are short spells wkeu 1  need 
something to give me strength and 
help my neives. Pe-ru-na never fails 
to give me a good appetite, strong

A .  C j r O l v O  1 Z > O I v I _ ,vV K

V *  J’S“*' on Incubstion *ud PouItM.Oumaiiu■ tnll

id IR-W miU .n i Y¿;•traction« fur bQlld'f poultrr

A Boundary DisputOu
Tlmtls what many lino or “ party”  fences 

become. “Good feuces nmko good neighbors." 
Never heard of a quui.-el “over, through or 
under" Pago  Fence.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

Poultry ot all kinds needs freeh moat 
occasionally, and some firms are en
gaged in preparing dried and ground 
meats for poultry food. Dn the farm a 
supply eun be obtained by killing rab- 
blt.s, ground siiulrrels, etc., and In 
Western Texa.s prairie dogs can be 
utilized In this way.

Ensilage Is tho liest winter dairy county are very little In debt to the 
feed that can he used, whether tho merchants. They support two news- 
crop bo corn or alfalfa. .Dry fodder Is papers, the Jacksboro Gazette and Re- 
a fairly good feed, roots are better, but view. BoUi are well patronized by 
ensilage more nearly supplies the plaee home people. Two dally stage lines, 
of Juno pasturage In promoting a yield one to Bowie and one to Mineral 
of milk than any other feed. ' Well.s. Both leave Jacksboro at 6

--------  ̂o ’clock In the morning and arrive at
Experiments have been madd to de- 8 o’clock at night, malting the round 

fe'-mine the effort of sgu on ’ he luan- trip every day except Sunday. 1 no-

chants carry good stocks In their lines, Z
.m l I r.rm .r. or J..-k A o S i Z V / ’“

illy  of nfllk given by eow's. ’Phree cows 
were kept :i mouth without «alt rnid 
the m ill; was carefiillv weighed For 
two uffieks the satiie cows were given 
tour oiinees n f’ saU each, and the In-

tlccd the cotton gin was running day 
and night, turning out the fleecy sta
ple.

I have visions every night about 
those handsome cakes and delicious

crease was one htmdreds pounds o f preserves, ete., etc., I saw at the fair, 
’n'lk. i \̂ rjjpn j gay I like something good to

--------  eat, I tell tho gospel truth.
Tn determlnig on the class of animals During my four days stay at the fair 

the farmer prefers the opportunities I stopped at the residence of Mr. Ow- 
j for sale of the products must be con- | ens, the ex-county treasurer, who has
' sldored. Generally In rountrles so been an Invalid for months; his wife
sparsely settled as ’Pexas even for milk was also very sick. They have two
cow.i. It is best to have the beef charming daughters. Misses C. and

This, is a specimen of the kind of 
letters that Dr. Ha;tiiian is receiving 
every day. Among the letters just re
ceived, with rtqqest to publish, may 
be mentioned: Mrs. H. D. Amoss,
Ureenesboro, Ga,; Mrs. 0. Gilson, 
Beagdeo, Knox Go., Teun ; Mrs. Mary 
F. Bartholcmew, 8 t. Franclsvllle, 111 ; 
Mrs. Michael Eden, Keckuk, lows; 
Mrs. Emma Ochs. C’lay Center, Neb ; 

iMrs. A . J, Hull, Leons, Kan This 
list might be multiplied indeflnitely.

Dr Hartman is the author t í  a bo)k 
written expressly for women, besuti. 
fully.lllustrated. I t  w ill be sent free 
for a short time by The Pe-ru-na Drug 
Mauufaoturlog Co,, Columbus, Ohio.

a daily mall from Jacksboro to Gra
ham. It ha.s also a large rock church 
and school bouse and a seven-months’ 
schiol each year. Mr. Stewart has an 
artesian well one hundred and thirty 
feet deep, which cornea up In his din-

imnBiiiitnnitimnimiiiniisiaMiiii»ii—g—Binmiiing
MOSELEY’S 

OCCIDENT CREAMERY
F O R  TWO O R  M ORB  COWS.

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
SKiiO FOR OtRGULARm, »  

lOSELEY t  rUTCHm IFfi. CO.. CLimi, IOWA.

l i g h t n i n g  W E L L  M A C H ’Y
P U M P ’S T A I R  L t r T S i .  ,r. 

O A S O L i . N E L  E N G I N E S  
VHt AMERICAN .WE U WO R»< S. ' i i L ?  
(>1111(1« *  ii.i *~-sniC A r»0 ' '

killed for the home table as soon u a i'’ "*;*“  «no»«« derstand now lo maae goo.i ms. u.l , .....
■ niale calves are alnioat without Value. ,.offee. which would tempt the appe- I  talned at from Ifi to 

°   ̂ ■ ___ _ I Hut there are many loeamies where „  king Miss Vida’s plum Jam I where in the valley. W
In Hfartlnr In^o noultrv breeding ■ t ook the premium. Many thanks, ' ‘’tn boast of a in Hiarung into ismiiry i v.im » »  kova o . , _____  ____  «chnol hnnac .iw

Poultry sells for too llttlo to justify

t^rs Vhan’ are'^iVnmlW^ broetls, because the offspring must he V id a , who deserve much credit for , ’•'^m and passes out Into a tank.
vi«>e in the noultrv vard The surplus Rf>l'i and the opportunity for a regular their heroism in looking after their and the water Is sofe and good for .all 
of nriles should ulwava be sold off or ; Pro' h' f ts 1« too parents’ welfare. They certainly ur.-I Purposes. There are two other flowing 

‘ 'small to Justify keeping cows whose derstand how to make good hlsrult and j the valley.^ Water can be ob-
150 feet aiiv- 

What other ranch 
postolllce, church,

voung ladles, for favors shown us ! school house, dry goods and grocery 
while at your house. j store and flowing well?

The First National hank of Jacks- I t visited several farmers and stock- 
horo Is having erected a large rock \ tuen near by tho Gertrude. 
building, and when completed part of , Jones, W. L. .Tones and others, whose 
It will he used for the hank, the re- | names I have forgotten. A ll seemed 
inaluder for dry goods and grocery I to he doing well and making money, 
stores. While In Jacksboro I heard i One man, two miles southeast of tho 
manv compliments paid tho .Tournai. | post-offlee (I  forget Ids name, as he

did not take the Journal, I have no 
way of giving in. This gentleman has 
a nice little ranch of twenty-six hun-

D H .  J .  A L L E N ,
G r a d u a t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

Residence 704 K. W eatUerfo.d  S t , Fort W oria

SkorÜMad, Vrp«wiii> 
U>c » Bonk-Er«l>iac

FOBT WORTH t.ij*-I • y y IkoTOttfhly
______ “i W Ä ”
C0L1«£0K Fort Worth, TúKíái»

know first what you wish your flock to i ’l '"  
produce. 'I hq model table fowl and ! I'®»'»'’ '*' 1« « « »  nionth-
.1 _ it.k  ____ 1»  ilV' lu ihut 0880 hc ipav afford to re-
tlie on. ^\rn„ cannot •'‘’ I'**' Uttlo for half the offspring
are two < Istlnet ' „ f  his herd because of the sunerior
liavi* t)(iu 1 rv-“<iL oRP that excri : , , , . ■ , ,
In i,Jt( dnnnrrmpnt. So th* frtwts *-PCP^t.-“ »  Products The »klm

milk, of course, can be utilized in elth-In both departments. So 'th e fowls 
that are most profitable Ve)it In a con
fined area niny he less valuable than 
others If large range and llttlo special 
care is given, as on an ordinary farm.

A correspopdent of thè American 
rnllIvRior gives thè resiilt of trying a 
nnmlier of crosses of pnrelircd fowls, 
endenvoring therehy lo rombine thè 
ntllillc's of different hreeds, hnt fotind 
tliat none carne np to fhose pnrely bred 
in thè rnost dcslrahle qiialllli’s. Some

or case In feeding calves and pigs.

Tn the siicressfnl management of a The ladles seem to like it equally as 
dairy very miu h depends on the meth- ' ^  gentlemen.
od of handling Its products. Good 
housewives In the city arc more partic
ular about the appearance and cleanli
ness of dairy products than of any
thing else they buy, because they know 
how readily milk absorbs impurities. 
In some places dairymen have.adopted

were better la vers at an early age hnt Mho plan of delivering milk In glass

The Mexican strawberry, nicnlioncd 
before In this column. Is attracting 
considerable Inlerest. Its superb np- 
jiearance oud 4>.uorumu8«Hize brings thu 
liest price In the market, it Is wonder
fully prolific, has a strong, vigorous j 
growth, endures any clliiiate. In a | 
warm climate hearing heavy crops all | 
through the season and In the North 
produeing two crops a year, and yields 
liesvily for five or six years without 
renewing. It is said that the berries 
are larger than those produced by any 
other plant and that with fair enlluro 
the two-year-old plants will yield two 
quarts o f fruit to the plant. It Is a 
rapid .grower and attains a height of 
about sixteen inches, with dense, 
spreading, dark leaves, which give 
good protection against frost. The ap
pearance and quality of tho fruit has 
already been deserlhed In the Journal;

The following, given by an expert 
sneed horticulturist gives an arepunt 
of the Elberta poach, which Is coiYoh- 
omted t>y a nuniher who have trlejl It, 
and mav he of Interest to surh of the 
Journal readers who desire to plant or 
to extend their orchards: “ It has
proved to bo on* of the standards In 
all regions, from Georgia to Mlehlgan, 
and from Connecticut to California. 
The tree Is vigorous enough to make a 
good orchard tree, spreading In habit, 
and has large leaves, somewhat like 
Lts parent, and is as hardy In tree and 
bud as the average of varieties. It 
ripens Its fruit a little before mid-sea
son. or about with Oldmlxon Free. The 
fruit Is above the average tn size, and 
oval in shaiH? with a suture on one 
eld*. The color is lemon yellow, with 
a blush on the sunny side. The flesh 
Is rather pale yellow, tender and Juicy, 
yet firm enough to ship well. In flavor 
there Is nothing lacking. Altogether 
there la, perhaps, at the present time 
iio peach for aH sections and all pur
poses quite so valuable ns the Elberta;’’

did not havh the staying qiiallllos. In 
every cross the result was, on the 
wlioie, a deterioration Instead of an 
Iniprovenirnt.

The poultry miser will find it advan- 
IngcoiiH to his fowls and a paving econ
omy to do some fruit raising In connec- 
llon with Ills iioiiltry business. There 
bIio'il.d lu’ . ftü'U“ ,. fruit „Jreos among 
which ills iiens can run all* the time, 
and a fc« '̂ pliim and pear trees In the 
poultry yard. Tb(* fowls will do better 
for having the shade these trees will 
vivo lliem .".ml will feed on insects 
hurtful to tlie trem and from fallen 
fruit during Its season.

There have been different expres-

I pulled out on Saturday morning 
for Gertnide. 1 halted at the farm of 
A. G. Smith for dinner, seven miles 
west of Jacksboro. Mr. Smith Is a 
wide-awake farmer. He has the finest 
1’oland-China hoar I ever saw in Tex
as. This hog is two years old, and if 
fat •would weigh over seven hundredJars or bottles. The milk of each cus

tomer Is bottled and corked before 
leaving the dairy, so that there Is no ! 
danger of Its rerelvlng dust or dirt be- I 
fore It reaches the rustonier. Hutter ,
is neatly jirepnred tn packages put up would say^thls is 
In parchment paiier. marked with the ¡amongst you farmers.

dred acres and some nice cattle. Ho 
raised thirty bushels of wheat and 
eighty bushels ot oats per acre this 
season.

I had the pleasure of taking dinner 
with Wash Jones. He, too, had some 
nice calves in his lots. I -was shown 
t'wo very handsome crazy quilts, the 

He re- i handiwork of his daughter. Miss Geor-

F O ff*
T H È  “  
B E S T .

.M o is t P r H C t I c o l  
» U W  M i l l  ESm IU ,

H .& T .C .R .R .

Double Daliu Trains.
S h ort and Qolclt L ino  B e tw oo *
North ond Sonth Toxoa*

BUFFET SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS 
and DENVER.

F ro m  H o u s to n  and G a lv e s to n , 
Leave GALVETON. .7 :30 p. m* 

•< HOUSTON...10:20 p.m.
Tho H. a T. C., reaohos UalTMton, Hoaiton, 

Brantaam, Austin, Waco, Coraloana, 
Waxabachle, Ft. Worth, Ballu, Piano, 
BIcKInnay,.Sherman and Banltoo, oad 
glvaa Flnt-Glou Barrio«

C. w . BCIN M. L  ROBBINS.
Trafflo Manager. Oen- Paso. A  Tkt. A g l  

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W. T . O R TO N . T. A. - -  FT. W O RTH .

Santa Fe
«••TOsas

SAN A N TO N IO
A N EW  W AY T O

GET THERE.

W rit« Riohmood Machine Works. Richmond, 
Indiana, U. S. A.

pounds. I asked why in thunder did
you not have It at the fair? ■ , r, .   ̂ •
piled that It was too much trouble for ! Klii D- Jones, and when It comes to 
so little profit. Now in all kindness, T rushing out a good dinner for the 

the wrong spirit Journal’s scribe. Miss Georgia knows 
The dollars ' how. Mrs. Jones raised some fine 

t"  ; yo.,r I  pi,™ ., tony wolKhlnp el.von , _

to he found the difference between sue-

SENT FREE T o  a n y  
A d d ress .

Our New Illustrated
Catalogue and Price-List of

n i l W C  ATHLETIC and I 
U U n i J ,  SPORTING GOODS.

Most Complete Line la America,
At Terr IntcrestloK Prices.

E . C . M E A C H A M  A R M S  CX).,|
B S . Z ;>outa. IWIo.

cess and failure, and the habit of nent- 
nesH and attention to appearance the 
dairyman will find that he extends his 
sales and retains securely all the eus- 
tomers with whom he has once dealt.

The ordinar.v Texas farmer will not 
find It to his advantage to keep the 
special dairy breeds for his milk and

I,ate Saturdav evening I halted at , " ’ith a half gallon Jar o f them for 
fhe TifTsTdralde -hOiriP *nf Wr-J». -fltrvm’'t-t wHtch JVIrs. Jones has. m an» thanks. I 
(the Gertrude Ranch In T.ost Valley). ! Pa»Ee to remark that W. P. Stewart 
and for two davs and three nights T , c « «  hiore music out of a French 
was rovallv entertained. I feasted on I harp than any human being I ever

NASH VILLE AND RE'J'UKN, 
?15.50, 621.35, $29.10, V IA  THE 

SANTA FA . -

fat chickens three times a day. and 
other good things to niv heart’s eon- 
lent. Mr. Stew'art and hjs good ladv 
know how to make n hungry newspa
per man happv. The Gertrude raneh

rIou« of opinion as to ryo as a poniti y guppiy bocauRO ho ran, from nni- ' ronRlstfl of p Itip thonsami acres In one
fooil, Romr constdorlnff It inliirionR to  ̂ whono offaprinR nre snleabto ns isoltrl body and lays in nearly a square,
fowls, hut several writers to the Na- , ^K̂ at animals, get a profit the dairy ¡and Is one among the finest Improved 
“ .....’ ------ " "  --------  ----  ' ranches In Texas. He has In cultiva

tion about three hundred acres and hag 
more feed already put up than T ever 
saw on one farm. and. Is still stacking 
great rleks of Johnson grass and oane 
hay. He has planted barley for winter 
pasturage, whlrh la up and growing 
nicely. This raneh Is sUb-dlvlded Into

tional Stockman and V armer j  pow cannot give him, and among other
actual exprrienre eonslder It a valuahle generally find cows that
feed at Its present price relative to 1̂11 give all the milk he ran use. There 
other grains. None of them have oli- I many farmers who do not feel able
served that It has caused any Injiirloifs m buy high grade Shorthorn or Here- 
efferts. ; ford cows or others of the beef breeds,

I hut any of them ran find opportunllv
There Is no better floor for a hen I breed to full blood hulls and grade ...............................

house than an earth floor. Over this i,p t],e home stork, and by rare and nhout six nastnres and Is well arranged 
and under the roosts light, dry earih fpp,f eontinually Improve with eaeh , breeding of fine rattle. There

saw on earth.
I am tired and sleepy, so hid you 

good night. C. C. POOLE.
Farmer, Tex., Oct. 16, 1897.

$15.50 ticket sold every Tuesday and 
Thursday, limited 1 days; $21.35 ticket 
sold daily, limited 20 days; $29.10 
ticket sold daily, limited Nov. 7th.

S. A. KENDTO, T. P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

ÎAW KEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
or ro<lHk> handle. You can 
not lonfor afford to pay tax*i“ 
et on unproductiTo timbor ' 
land* ninatrated oatalofnie
Free. iriTlni? price«, term*

-------- ■

IRON QIANT GRUB A I 
STUMP MACHINES f 
2-HOH8E HAWKEYS j 
and other appliance« for I 
ĉleaiintr timber land.

.*VK MFO. CO.* 773 Hth S i; yjonnututh, HI, AddreM Milne Brou, for Shetland Pony Oataloinie. h

should bp lippt sprinkled nboiit n half penoratinn the dairv value of their
eficn enough to prevent the dropping« jpowR. Without such attention the
The loose eorth should he sernped nut .rattle of any breed will degenerate. A 
('fteii enough n prevent the droppings great Improvement can he made hv the 
from getting to the floor. Of course i f(,rmer himself If he Is willing to'give 
the floor should he higher than the j,bp necessary attention to It.
ground without. In order that It may , ______

-remain always dry. ♦
J____  ‘ The dairyman must make his

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
57 Instrurtors. 751 students. Women 

admitted to all departments. Tuition 
free, 'iotal expenses, $150 to $250

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT: Ses
sion begins Sept. 29; Entrance Exam
inations Sent. 22; Matriculation fee 
$10; 116 courses of study; ITnlverslty 
system of instruction and discipline; 
well equipped sclentiflc laboratories; 
Library of 35,000 volumes; Y. M. C. A.; 
Y. W. C. A.; Gymnasium; Athletic 
Field.

’Teachers’ Courses lead to permanent 
State teachers’ csrtiflrates.

* Engineering Department confers de
gree of Civil Engineer.

LA W  DEPARTMENT: Session be
gins Sept. 27; Entrance Examinations 
Sept. 22; Matriculation fee, payable 
only once, $30. A two years’ course 
leads to degree of Bachelor I.awa and 
entitles holder to prarttre In any court 
in Texas. Law students may pursue 
Academic courses without further 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT: (Ix)cated 
at Galveston). Four years’ course; Fac- 
ultF of 20 trained^ speoIaAsta; School 
of JPharpfMiey: ^h oo l of Nursing (for 
women)! Matriculation f^ .  payable 
onre, $30. Complete equipment in all 
schools. Session begins Oct. 1; En
trance Examination' the preceding 
week.

For Catalogue of any Department, or 
for Infornsation, address. President 
Winston, Austin, Tsxas.

■Where the principal ohjeet of the i business relations ■with his eiistomers 
pouMrymsn ts egg prndiietjon nil M>rofltable ns well as satisfatory to 
weedv, under-sized nr 111 developed ihlm.sclf, and where his sales are In a
pullets should lie killed or taken to ' must prepare for Intelligent and .....  .......  . .
mnrket! ns well ns Inzv or lnsetl“ e 'active competition. There will he the land twelve logs high, all roveredVnn- 
fowlsv The owner does not ■wnnf to necessity of reducing the cost of his der one roof: four tnll rock chlmntys

are between eight and nine mlle.s of 
rook fence on the raneh which was 
built at the cost of two dollars and 
fifty cents per rod; two creeks wend 
their -way through, which abound tn 
fine fish, furnishing ample water for 
stock the year round..

I must mention the log house built 
by Mr. Stewart’s father about twenty- 
five years ago. It has four rooms 
sixteen feet square, with a hall sixteen 
feet wide, and thirty-two long

perpetuate their had qualities by con- dairy products without making th?m 
tinning to hreed the defective sperl- ¡Inferior or iesa attractive or leas val- 
mens. nor do they make good layers. | unlde to hts customers. For this his 
The hen that Is n rustler la the best dairy stork must provide. T.et him*
Inver. They are alwavs alert, active  keep only the liest cows for his pur-
nnd Intelligent, fonge Welt and obtain Pi'so. Where It la praetleable. keep all
a belter food supiili-and in every way Ihe product from elioli cow to Itself and ; bis Durham pasture and T believe
take hrttCT enre of themselves, and note the crert of feed tn each so as tn ; these cows. ralvPR and Dnrham hulls

know always what value each one has I mnnot he surpassed for form and size

still sand Inmet: It la now flllvd
with farming Implements and fen 
His peach orchard. consists of about 
three acres o f fine fruit. Several trees 
LiV now full of Octolier peaches and

luscious fruit. I took a drive through

better ear* ot their rhlcka If they he- 
eome mother hens.

Poultry ought not to he kept very 
closely housed during the winter. Á 
great dehl of exposure to cold Is not ns 
hurtful as a tightly closed, lll-vcntllat- 
fd poultry house. The house ought to 
have plenty of windows, on* or more 
on each side proportioned to the 
side of the house and at 
least one. ought to remain open 
every night They can be opened In 
surh a way that there wllj he no

and discard all that are not profit
able. Dairies with a city trade must 
have the special dairy breeds of cattle. 
None other will pay where competi
tion Is strong. And they m ivt be 
housed and fed and cared for so as to 
ke«p them nl'wnys yielding supplies 
and qiiallly of milk up to the best pos- 
slhllltles of each animal of the dairy 
herd.

in any country. The calves are lieau- 
tles to behold; their hacks nre ns 
straight ns a line and their bodies per
fectly round. In its entirety this la a 
fine herd.

Among Ms scrub cattle, ns he was 
pleased to rail them. I frund many half 
and three-quarter breeds. These scrub 
cattle are held entirely separate from 
the Durhnms. The Sny Knob, or moun

articalars.

(W. W. DofLy. A. RH|?lRntl, E. S. Gnu*«. A ««o  
« clat^ Propri«»or«). THE LEADING BUSINESS
i  TRAINING SCHOOLOFTHE SOUTHWEST. Ablest
 ̂M fArulty o f expeneuceil teacheri« Aver KH^cintad 

/V with any HuKioe«** CVillefîeun the HoutU. TOSI* 
TIONS GUARANTEED under a written contract 
b^cke<I by sk ll, iiouur and capital. Write for 

Catalogue and epecimen« o f PenmnnHhip frcp. Adrire^n
THE-METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE. Dallas, Texas.

Latest Scieutiiic Application of Electricity (o r tbe Curing ol Disease.

B. Y. BOYD, D.
S P E C IA L I^ .

249 M A IN  ST., .  -  _ D A LLA S , TE X A S .
Rooms 201 and 202 National Exchange Bamk Building.

AND DYH WORKS.
We have largAet .Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
the Southwest. All the latest pre-osiws forolean- 
tng ami <»inf. tjowmt prie*!, tor S .-st-olaHe worla 
Stetson And other felt hats m; do ‘>qual to ne*. 
Wen'» Rothes cleaned, dyed and pie.-.sed at lowe»t 
prleos/ Write for catalogue and prices of out 
TEXAS MADE HATft. Vé rité for prlCM of our 
elesKlng and dying. Afents wanted.

WOOD & EDWftRDS I dau.as,'t^ as
T

. . . hutter are having a lively fight over
draught through the house. Hy such ; the law adopted hv the last legislature
management the fowls grow up hardier ! of Illinois forbidding the coloring of
and are better able to endure any of , biitterlne. It is right that the makers 
the severities of weather to which they j  of that product so popular among hotel 
may he necessarily exposed. j  nnd Itoarding house keepers should he

I forbidden to use any method of making 
For three years various experiment |t resemble butter. The coloring is 

stations have given special attention URpfi sim(tly for the puTllfise of decelv- 
to poultry interests. It ts said that tog buyers, and for that reason should 
those to whom the Investigations nnd forbidden by law Just as one manti-

tnln. as it is called on this raneh. 
The makers of butterine and genuine stands solitary and alone, and Is the

experiments were assigned were as
tonished at the extent and variety of 
their labor. Instead of a few months, 
as they at first estimated, the experi
ments have lasted through several 
years and there Is yet much to learn, 
although their reports have airsndy 
con forté many benefAs on" those en
gaged In poultry ralslnc. aspeclaliy as | 
tn methods of feeding and diagnosis 
and treatment of diseases. Consider« 
Ing the millions of dollars given to oUr 
people anniinlly from poultry products 
the station work. It must he readily 
Seen, wHl result in very great general 
adrantags.

faeUirsr ahould be forbidden the use of 
the trade mark of another. For the 
same reason and for oonttary reasons 
the coloring of all butter subetltutea 
should be required to • *  put up In spe
cial form and with stamped Impression 
that will indicate at a gla-noe what th«y 
are. All tripks to pretVBt the buyer of 
food «tuffs "from knowing the chsriic- 
ter of the article he is buying are swin
dles that governments should visit 
with very severe penaUlca. not 'only 
heesuse they are swindles, bt« because 
Ihev trifle with the health of the com
munity la which they are offered for 
sale.

highest peak tn Jack or Young county. 
Ixing years ago the Indians and whhe 
men resorted to this peak to locale 
each other in this valley, and many 
bloody encounters were had. m Fi

Ikist Valley consists of about thirty 
thousand acres. The Ixivlng Cattle 
company Joins this ranch on the 
south nnd Is said to be about as good 
land as the Gertrude.

On Monday evening I drove out to 
the Sp>’ mountain, tied up my team 
and walked and climbed up to the top 
rock. 1 found many men and ladles’ 
names cut In these rocks. I saw one 
dated 1845, but failed to make out the 
navnr. I spent a couple of hours read
ing these names cut on the rocka long 
years ago. T ffazed up and down this 
beautiful valley, and must say if I had 
had She naming e f it I would certainly 
have called It Paradise Valley. 
In the orchard of the Gertnide ranch 
are several graves of white men. killed 
by the Indiana.

Gertrude poaU>ffica on the raneh has

X. L . MATLOCK.
8. H. OOWAlf,
I. H. BURNKT.

OENERAL ATTO RN KT» T O »  
CATTUD RAISERS’ AS8001ATI019 

o r  TEXAS.

A ^ A T L O C K ,  O O W A I N  &  B U R IN ED Y»
A T tO R N E Y S  AT LJtW.

o r n e e s ,  s co T T -H A R ttou >  b u il d in o , r » r t  irerr». ru n a ,

The intlmaU relaticms 'of eur flrm wlth the eattie Industry, and our pro» 
tieal knowledga of the coUle bueinees, leads os to moke a opeeiolty of legal 
baeinees oenaected wlth the oattle Induetry.

Fort «  Worth • University.
TWe tutUuUon te one of the best equipped tu the land, end a year in the Collece of Liberal 

An« U 70U for th« mod«rat« fxpen%« of li®. Increas« jour knowledga, your br«in power,
and therefore your oapUoi, by study In see of our echoola Forty-two Instruotore ore reedy te 
lend you Uelr old.

Golleae ot Liberal f t r t t .  *
G oileoe o f Medicine.

* .G o t ie o e o t  Law.
8 « * 0 i t r  D e p a r t m e n t s 'S c h o o l  ot C om m erce.

School o f MU8i€.
School o f f ln .
Schoo l o f O ra toru .

•ead for Cstalegne. Addrese.

PR. Q. L. FI8HER, Pres., Ft, Worth, TeXi

BEG INNING  J A N U A R Y  1 6 T H J 8 9 7
AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

WILL LEAVE
Paris at • - . 0:20 P. M.
Dallas at - .  .  8:00 P. M.
Cleburne at - • • 10:00 P. M.
Fort Worth at • • 0:40 P. M.
Fostengen from Fort Worth will connect 
with Sleeper ot^^eburne,

ARRIVING AT ^
San Antonio

8:45 A. M.
...VIA...

O., 0. A 8. F. TO CAhlBRON,
I. A. A A. r. TO FLATONIA,

BO. FAC. TO SAN ANTONIO.
One ehaage only, with direct coBaectiosi for 
coach poisengeri at

. CAMERON.

ABSOLUTELY

THE QUICKEST TIME
BETWEEN - ^

NORTfi TtXflS
A«« SflN ANTONIO.

W. 8. KEENAN,
8. P. A-. Q- C- 8. B. r. B’T.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

- ^ V I A ^

Tho Only Line from T'oxa* 
Having Its O w n  Rails

TO Kansas 61iu
and St. Louis

. which can reach either of the three
northern m.rkels without going 
tu the other. We can also bill to 
K.iiii.* City and St. Louis with 
privilege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERYICE.
For tiformatlon write or coll ob 
8. J. Williams, L. 8. Agt^ M., BL 
A T. Ry., San Antonio, ’Tex.; J.
K. Rosson, L. 8. Agt., M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. Jones, Q.
L. 8., Art., M., k. A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or aiy other offlclot 
•r agent

DINING STATIONS
Sitporlor Meals« 60c.

■ ......... . lisian

Weatberford, Mineral Wells 
&RorthfestemR.R.Co.

Tisffle Deportmet—Edecttre Nov. t, IMS 
DAII.T, aXCKPT 8DKDAT.

Arrive Mineral Wells, lt:00, 5:30p. m.; Leavs
T;00 a. m . S:3Q p. pi.

Leave Weatherford 10:38,1:30 p, sa; Arrive, 
8:37 a. m., 3:30 p. m.

rcHDAT OIVLT.
Arrive at Mineral Wells 11:38 a Laav.

1:00 a. m.
Leaye Weatherford 10:83 a m.: Arrive t:OI 

a. BL . W. b. FORBBSS.
_____ _____  aeaeral Poeepoaer Ageat«

NASHVILLE AND RETURN V IA  
THE KATY, ACCOUNT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAL.
” $15.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 
Thnrsdny, Hralted to ten days from 
date of sale.

$21.35 tickets sold every day^llmlted 
to twenty days from date of tale.

$29.10 tickets sold every day, limited 
to November 7th.

W. U ORBEENHTLV
a
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OUTSIDE MARKETS.

KAN8A€ CITY MARKET.
Slock Yardi, Kaneos City, Oct. 19.— 

A t KansM City cattl« receipts were 
10,000 head. Best natives strong, oth
ers steady to 10c lower. Texas steers 
J2.00@4.16, Texas cows $2.00®3.00, na
tive Bteors » a.76@5.15, native cows and 
belters |1.00©3.8B, Stockers and feed
ers |2.90©4.30. Hog receipts 3000 
bead. Market 5c lower. Heavies 13.50 
©3.65, packers >3.45@3.60, mixed and 
lights |8.50©8.70, yorkers $3.65@3.76, 
pigs |3.65®3.75. Sheep, receipts 5000 
head. Market firm. Lambs $3.50@5.25, 
muttons $3.00©4.50.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Oct. 19.— 

A t St. I.<ouls cattle receipts were 3000 
bead, shipments 800. Market "steady 
for natives, with no good fat cattle 
here. Texans steady to strong. Fair 
to choice native shipping and export 
steers $4.35@5.15, dressed beef and 
butchers’ steers |3.80@4.75, under 
1000 pounds $3.50@4.25, Stockers and 
feeders, i2.40@4.10, cows and heifers 
J2.00@4.30, cannings cows $1.50@2.60, 
bulls |2.10©3.60 .Texas and Indian 
steers* |2.80@>4.25, cows and heifers 
$2.20@3.25. Hogs, receipts 7000 head, 
shipments 2000. Market 5@10c lower. 
Lights |3.80®3.90, mixed $3.60@3.85, 
heavy $3.60@3.90. Sheep, receipts 
2000 bead, shipments none. Market, 
dull, steady. Native muttons 83.10® 
8.90, culls and bucks |1.50@3.50, Stock
ers |2.40®2.90, lambs |4.00@5.35. '

<

CHICAGO M ARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Oct. 19. 

— At Chicago, good cattle sold pretty 
well at firm prices, while common ani 
medium grrades sold only fairly at ba^- 
ly steady prices. Native cattle W re  
wanted at $3.90@4.50 for comm(m to 
good dressed beef steers; goq/i to^xtra 
shipping $4.75®5.35, choice beeves fair 
at $4.S0@5.10, half fat and oyer large 
steers i;omprlslng as usual t0o large a 
share of the offerings. T)iere was a 
fair demand fo r stockers ^ d  feeders nt 
83.00@4.35, ehioice to fancy calves 
10.2506.75. There was a fairly ac
tive demand for hogs and sales were 
made largely at 5c under last week's 
closing prices. Sales were ""raade of 
heavy packers at 83.35@3.65, prime 
light weights $3.90@4.00. The bulk of 
the hogs crossing the scales sold at 
13.6003.90. The market gathered 
Strength as the day advanced, and the 
late sales were at the best prices, the 
supply being about all sold. Trade in 
sheep and Iambs was again lively, 
prices ruling strong from the opening 
to the close. Sheep were wanted at 
$2.6003.00 for the poorest natives up 
to $4.2504.50 for the best flocks. West
ern range sheep sold actively at $3,250 
4.10, feeders brought $3.25 03.80. Lambs 
sold briskly at $3.75 06.00, largely at 
$4.7505.50. Feeding lambs sold at 
$4.40 04.75, and feeding sheep went 
largely at $3.6008.65. Receipts of cat
tle 20,000 head, hogs 36,000, sheep 17,- 
000.

A NEW  ADVERTISER.
W e wish to call the attention of our 

readers to the advertisement o f the 
Milne Mfg. Co., of Monmouth, III., 
which makes its first appearance in 
ihts Issue. The machine they are ad
vertising Is one for removing grubs 
and stumps and otherwise as.slstlng In 
clearing up land and fitting Jt for the 

' ~ ploiff. Unlike other machines of this 
class, this one docs not have to be 
moved from stump to stump, but by 
the aid of a strong wire cable two 
acres of land may be cleared at one 
setting of the machine. It is guaran
teed to pull any ordinary grub In 2M 
minutes, and will pull good sized trees 
up by the root. These people are ad
vertising In this paper because they be
lieve that It will pay them. They pay 
us their money for the use of our 
space, and we wish to assist them to 
trade in this country. If, therefore, 
any of our readers need such a ma
chine, or are thinking of making such 

 ̂a purchase, let him write these people 
for ctftalogue; testtlmonlals, prices, etc. 
They come to us well recommended.

FOSTER’S IXK3AL FORECASTS.
The storm waves will reach this me

ridian and the other change.s occur In 
Texas within twenty-four hours of 8 
p. m. of the dates given below:

Oct. 17.—Cooler.
Oct. 18.—Cool.
Oct. 19.—Moderatinte>
Oct. 20.—Warmer.
Oct. 21.—'Threatening.
Oct. 22.—Changeable.
Oct. 23.—Cooler.

W EATH ER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted. 1897. by W. T. Foster.
•8t. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 19.—My last bul

letin gave forecasts of the storm wave 
to cross the continent from 19th to 23d 
and the next will reach the Pacific 
coast about 23d. cross the west of 
Rockies country by close of 24th, great 
central valleys 25th to 27th, Eastern 
states 28th.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about about 23d, great 
central valleys 25th, eastern states 

Cool wave will cross the west 
of Rockies country about 26th, great 
central valley 28th, Eastern states 30th.

High temperatures will prevail In the 
N ort^rn  states during the week end
ing Oct. 23d and severe storms with 
navy rains will occur. A great fall In 
teirmeTature’ a cold wave, will occur 
In Northern states not far from 23d

tempera-
lure or the above mentioned week will 
B\erage below normal. Light rains 
principally In Texas. • '

AmkrIIIo. Texas, fifteen' 
yearlings, and any- 

*Pn ii *  PWi'ct'Me a few head o f 
bv yearlings, either
.... 4 “ *  once, ran have

th ra  shipped with those o f Mr Exrolt 
and cared for until they reach Amarll-

Mr. Ewalt has^Hnd y 
consented to re-ship them to Intending

owner’s risk, but will be 
ca r^  for by a man In charge and fed 
and watered dally en route. Prl”  ,  tor 
oalTM and yearlings F. O. B. at Ma- 
quoketa, Iowa, under these a r « n ^

^ i * o f ’ l i  credKable^^Sn

! ? a J in  *t ” '** ’« * ^ ’^ ‘ ? ;Texas; J. H. Jennings Mar.
VtaititklT*?’ National iùnk at M^uoktftA, Iowa, or a&v

In AoiM ca. l o r n

Browuwood will have a live stock 
show November 4 and 5.

Extensive forpat fires are reported 
In Jasper and Newton countise.

It Is estimated that Chicago Is feed
ing at least 25 per cent more cattle 
than last year.

A severe hailstorm passed from 
west to east through Jack county on 
the 15th, doing serious damage to cot
ton.

The Odessa live Stock News repori 
he range as fine as one could wjkh. 
with abundance of water In the 
tures.

One thousand and fifty head/6f stock 
oattle of the Godfry Miller /nuich, in 
Tom Green county, were sold to Gardi
ner & McDonald at $16 pe/head.

X heavy fall cflp of 
bi ought Into Uvalde, 
over 20,000 goats, an 
the best bred Ant 
West.

liohair Is being 
rhe county has 

them some of 
flocks in the

Mayor L. E. McCormick of Blooming 
Grove, Tex., has received twelve car
loads of Southern Texas cattle, which 
w ill be fed ú  the oil mills and shipped 
north nexy spring.

It  is ^ported that Fred Horsbrugh of 
the E^uela Land and Cattle company, 
has ^ is t  sold to a Kans.os buyer all 
tho/Spur steers, the twoe for $28.50 and 
tM  threes for $32.60.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal ac
knowledges receipt of Peter Hender
son & Co’s catalogue of bulbs, plants 
and seeds for autumn planting, a hand
somely illustrated publication.

Henriftta News: W. S. Ikard
shipped 23 head of his registered Here
ford cattle Monday to Dallas to per
form again the same old ac: of carry
ing off all the prizes at the state fair.

.wrist were cut or bei^n  off trees, and 
four or five miles w4^ of Denison all 
fowl* cx^tooed and mnitji haa$ of stock 
were kliUd.

West Texas Stockman: N. N. Rodg
ers. sheriff of/Kent county, reports the 
sale of 8 b ^  calves to Pal Anderson, 
ci Stonewul county, at $30 around. 
Also 3 j^ r lin s  at $56 each and 2 
calves JM days old at $25 each, to G. P. 
and GyA. Pursley. These calves were 
all Durhams of Mr.Rodgers’ own breed- 
lnRy..J . P. Robertson last week 
height 95 head of stock cattle from K  

Hylton, of Nolan county, for A. B. 
tiobertson, for $16 around.

Childress County Index: As an In
stance as to prices that are offered and 
refused for thoroughbred cattle, we 
cito the ccase of the Hereford Grove 
ttock farm refusing $500 for a bull last 
week. W. B. Tullís of tiuanah, and A. 
W. I.rf)ng of Childress, offered the sum 
to Mr. Woddlngton for a two-year-old 
bull, which was promptly refused. . . .  
A. B. Echols of Motley county, brought 
In 110 head of yearling steers S;}turdiiy 
vthich he sold at $20. They .wére good 
ones.

Oct. 12 and continued four days. This 
by the association and the moat suc
cessful in every respect. The gneatest 
Interest was. of course In the live^ock  
-departments. In the cattle department 
everything was crowded. A larger 
string of horses was in attendance 
than than ever before, runners, har
ness and saddle horses, show horaes, 
jacks and jennetta. The hog and i>oul- 
try shos's, also, were large and cred
itable in quality. ’The attendance was 
very large, and the fair was better sup
ported by country people than It has 
been during previous meetings. 'The 
greatest enthusiasm and largest at
tendance was on the 14th, that being 
Confederate day. The racing was 
good and the track rec:ord for a mile 
pace was lowered on the first day by 
John A. Sea, at Missouri horse, who 
came under the wire at 2:11H. The 
managers are justly gratified by the 
merit and success of the exhibition and 
the growing Interest of their home peo
ple and others in their annual exhibi
tions.

A press dispatch of October 15th 
from Topeka, Kaa., says a fall water 
famine is inevitable In Kansas, unless 
ruin comes within a week. Cattle are 
perishing In several ewintles In south
western Kansas. During the past few 
days a high wind has blown through
out the entire Arkansas valley, and 
wheat sowing has been abandoned. 
Dust storms along the Santa Fe rail
road are stifling. Travelers say the 
winds blow the sown wheat out of the 
ground and against the car windows.

Chicago Drovers’ Journal: The rain 
of a few days ago wasn’t half suffi
cient for the needs of the country, but 
as far as It went It did lots of good. 
The attendance of country buyers for 
stock cattle and sheep has about 
doubled since the shower, showing 
that plenty of rain would stimulate an 
activity In this branch of trade such 
as has not-vbeen seen before this year. 
A year ago now the demand was good. 

Amarillo Stockman: E. J. Morris but farmers were afraid to buy, besides
sold this week his ranch in Deaf Smith !the difficulty In getting money limited 
county for $300 and 300 stock cattle ' the business very seriously. Now 
at $18 around. Messrs. Humphries &! money is easy to,get and there is an
Ferris of Kansas, were the purchasers.

* On October 16th freezing weather 
was reported all over the Northwest— 
rains in Southern and Middle Texas. 
In Williamson county ruin damaged 
cotton badly.

extensive vacuum to be filled up. The 
greatest need now Is the material.

On the 15th there was rain at the 
following places In Texas: Galveston.
Brenham, Beevllle, Columbia. Corpus 
Chrlstl, Cuero. Houston, Keirvllle, 

A A . Lampasas, Luling, San Antonio and 
The Movement among farm tenants Marco*. Reports Indicate that In 

to a^ llsh  the money rent sytom for g^,„thwest Texas the rain was gen- 
farmlng lands Is becoming very 8fn- l ^ai and will greatly refresh the pas- 
eral in Texas and in some counties the bdkinnlng to need

rain badly. Fortunately it has come 
early enough to give some weeks for

landlords are combining with the ten
ants 10 do away with it.

The long drouth which has rested 
over so large an agricutural area has 
at last been broken. Press dispatches 
of the 10th report fine rains In Missou
ri, Kansas, Iowa, Illinois, Arkansas. 
Kentucky and Nebraska, Michigan 
had a snow storm.

The San Angelo Horticultural society 
will hold its seventh annttal exhibi
tion on October 29th.- A  number of 
premiums will be awarded for best dis
plays. The flower show will be, as it 
always has been, a most attractive and 
Interesting competition.

News: R. L. Hall went to his rancli

growth of gross before frost. On the 
10th and 11th tains were reported al
most all the way from Fort Worth to 
El Paso on line of the Texas and 
Pacific, and for some dtstanco north. 
Generally through that section r.ilns 
had occurred as often as needed, but 
the western part of the plains was 
beginning to feel the need of moisture.

’The Chicago Daily Drovers’ Journal 
of Oct. 15 reports light receipts of Tex
as cattle. Quite a lot of common 
calves sold at $2.2603.60 per l')0 
pounds. The Stover & Stiles calves, 

_ _ _ _ _  2210258 pounds, sold at $3.60,̂ _an.(3 t.'lf.
Van‘Horn Items in t he Pecos i '^ a n t  caives, 2iR©252 pounds

sold mostly at $3.25. Representative
lost week to gather steers which he will | sains, 5 calves averaging 216 pounds, 
deliver here on the 1 4 th ^  *15 for the ; at $2.26;'4 calvos 192, $2.50; 70 calves
yearlings,-at $18 for the twos___ R. P. ] 23R, $3.25; 65 caW s. 252, $3.25; 75
Bean and C. E. I.iewls delivered a fine I calves, 217, $3.60; 74 calves, 258, $3.60.
Lunch of steers to Bert Simpsoti of 
Colorado City, at $15 for the yearlings.

The first agricultural fair of Wilbar
ger county closed on the 9th after an 
exhibition of three days. There were 
some fine horses, cattle, hogs and poul
try on exhibition, and the meeting, be
ing their first, was highly creditable to 
the people of the county and the man
agers have a right to feel gratified with 
their success.

A stockman’s convention has been 
called to meet In fían Angelo, October 
26th, next. Considerable loss of cat
tle by fever has occurred In this terrl- 
.tory of late. It Is thought by many 
that the fever Is due to the Importation 
of eastern cattle. The convention is 
called to devise some means to pro
tect the stock Interests.

The Green & Stringle Irrigation com- 
p.iny of Beaumoni,, Tax., filed their 
charter with the secretary of atata o:t 
ibe ftth. The object of the company Is 
to «•n;i8truct a canal from Pine Island 
Bayou to 'Taylor's Bayou In Jefferson 
county. This will increase the Irrigable 
urea for rice culture very greatly In 
that county.

Few cows on the market and nothing 
choice offered. The market changed 
verj' little during the week foi» any 
kind of butchers’ stuff. Gibson, H. !<., 
of Wagoner, T. T., sold 981 to 1000- 
pound steers at $3.75 to $3.80.

San Angelo Enterprise; J. J. Huff
man bought from Joe Thiele for R. 8. 
Campbell, one car steers at $25 per
head Thursday___C. Davis ft Sons sold
to L. F. Heltzler 30 fat cows at $20 and
one two-year-old at $16___W. T.
1 augblln, the 'TaLwa ranchman, has 
just closed a deal, we understand, for 
IVOO head of sheep, for which he paid 
alK>ut $2.25 a round and which he 
U now running on hU Talpa range.. ..  
Hugh Walls sold bis ono-halt Interect 
In the cuttle purchased by him and 
Gen. McKenzie from Geo. Black, of 
Sonora, to Scharbauer ft Aycock at $16 
a head. They were all stock cattle, 
about 100 in number. . Hugh made a 
dollar a head on the deal. . . .  Pierce 
Miller bought 100 head o f cows and 
calves from parties In Mason county 
for $22.50. He also bought the Emmer- 
s(in section of land .for $1.10 per acre, 
and purchaaed the Improvements on 
the tract from Walde Herrin for $650.

..John 1. Huffman sold Wedneeday 
1900 head mixed sheep for .Tohn Mc
Dermott of McOillough county, to B, 
R. Jackson for $2.27'/4 per head.

St. Ix>nU National Idve Stock Re
porter, Oct. 15: This trade la chang
ing. The cattle arriving from the In
dian Territory are diminishing In 
numbers, and the run direct from Tex
as while not large Is Increasing. This 
week receipts were moderate and the 
changes In values of cattle were In fa
vor of the sellers, and the calves were 
slow sale and declining. From Mon
day to Thursday steer* and cows ad
vanced 10 to 16 cents per 100 pounds, 
and at the same time calve* declined 
$1.00 to $2.00 per bead. The four day 
total was 275 care and to-day 62 care 
arriving bring the total np to 8$7 car* 
againat 458 curs received during all 
last week and 619 cars received during 
the corresponding week a year ago. 
To-day cows were steady and steers 
barely steady to a shade easier. D\ir- 
ing the week the Texas and Indian 
Territory offerings were sold as fol- 
lows: Calves In large lots at $6.00 to
$11.50 per head the bulk sold at $8.50 
to $10.50; hulls sold at $2.00 to $2.85. 
A variety olf stags and oxen sold dt 
$2.76 to $3.25; cows and heifers were 
sold in carloads from $2.20 to $3.25, 
the bulk sold at $2.80 to $3.00 and a few 
up to $3.35. The steers sold In ex
tremes at $2.80 to $4.25, only one load 
selling above $1.10, and the bulk sold 
i t  $2.35~to~lra'm— RniiisSTppr'iairrr 
sold at $1.90 to $3.50, the bidk at $2.20 
to $2.50.

A Boston weekly wool report of Oct. 
9 quotes as follows: “Spring Texas
wools are in stea/Iy demand at former 
prices the sales of the week being 213,- 
000 pounds, principaUy at 15 to 16 
cents, in the grease. The scoured cost 
Is 50 to 52 cents for twelve months’ 
and 48 to 60 cents, for eight months’.

The "Trade Edition of the Stephen- 
ville Journal, Issued Oct 9th, is a hand- 
Bomsl-y illustrated publication that 
apeaks well for the enterprise of Its 
proprietors, and will doubtless be a 
valuable advertisement of the many ad
vantages of Erath county, a county 
possessing diversified excellencies and 
one of the best in the state.

TTie third auction sale of the New 
York wool exchange, which came off 
Sept. 29, resulted as follows as to Texan 
and Arizona wools: 17,000 fine spring
Texas, 15>4 cents; 800 twelve months’ 
Texas, 14% cents; 3300 fine spring Tex
as, 16% cents; 11,000 fine spring Texas, 
15% centa; 20,000 fine spring Texas, 
15% cents; 5200 burry Texa-s, 11 cenUj 
300C fin* Arizona 11% cents.

The Chicago Drbrera’ Journal of the 
■Uth says editorially: “ October re
ceipts BO far of all kinds of atock are 
smaller than a year stgo, and there Is a 
decrekse of 66.000 cattle and about 26,- 
(rtO sheep for the year eo far. A t that 

! tats tbs country need not feel much 
I alarmed at the large nnmbera of feed
ing animals being sent to this country.

A severe hsil storm passed through 
Sherman county on the night of the 
11th, ball stones falling as large as hen 
• tn .  *'otton and all other atsindlQg 
erope along a strip of country four 
miles wide and ftfteen miles long were 
fwtrojrsd. as huge ap ft musí»

Capt. William White of Dallas, Tex., 
one of the most prominent cotton men 
In the state: ‘"rhe drouth has dissi
pated all prospects of a top crop, ex
cepting In a small area of the cotton 
belt, principally In Central Texas, 
where late rains were more seasonable 
than In the balance of the state. The 
plant Is practliully dead throughout 
North Texas, and there wI'V l>e no top 
crop growth. The bulk of the crop will 
be harvested before Nov. 15. If the pres
ent favorable picking weather c/>ntln- 
I'CB. Nothing hag happened to Injure 
the grades, and the staple in Texas 
classes up all right. Instead of 3,000,- 
000 bales, as we pre<llrted a few months 
ago, the crop prospects have decreased 
from 500.000 to 750,000 bales below 
these figures.’ ’

Chicago Drovers’ Journal: Merchants 
identified with the Cuban trade have 
been advised that with the new ar
rangements which the Bpanish govern- 
irent has Just complete<I^ with Im
porters at Havana the Importation of 
cattle will develop a very profitable 
business. TTic duty on cattle prior to 
the new tariff was: Oxen. $12 per head; 
cows, $10; calves. $8. The tariff which 
vent info effect the latter part of last 
month changed the ratee as follows; 
Oxen. $8 i>er head; cow© $7, and 
calves, $6, According to the advices re
ceived the new arrangement. It is said, 
will admit cattle of every description 
at the rate of $3 per head. This re
port Is not credited by two prominent 
firms Interested In that buslnese, but 
they are Inclined to believe that" the 
rate of duty will be reduced consider
ably, but to what extent it cannot be 
safely predicted.

The Navarro County Fair opened on

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
are some of the results of the use 
o f”Tutt’s Liver Pills. A  single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact:
A n  absohrte cure for sick head* 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
8tomach,dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases.

^ t t ^ j y y e r J » J l b

San Angelo Press: Fred Reck, the
butcher, bought two fine bald-f.ice.l fat 
cows from Tlnimm ft Collyns for *60. 
....Estes Bros, sold about 100 head of 
eastern stock cattle to Bam Hend"r.son
at $16___ San Angelo raised rlhhon
rnne has made Its appearance in the 
inaiket. It ts a fine article... .A liisll" 
Turner to Mat Cope, 50 one and two- 
year-old heifers at $ i5 ... .March Bros, 
sold the Cusenlmry clip, 97 hags, at I."; 
cents, 'rhla is the lop price, here or 
elsewhere... ,Wm. Robertson of Co1i<- 
rado, bought all the Foster Bros, steer 
calves, '97 branding, at suinethlng 
over *15. He also bought the Noble 
Kirk steer calves at $15... .L. N. Snow 
sold to L. F. Heltzler, the butcher, 18 
head of easlern steers he has had for 

.r.inrly a year, at about $15....G. B.
! I'stea and brother returned last week 
I from Knn Saba with about 100 cattle, 
'and sold them to Owens, of Klckapoo,
at $16 around___ Waters, Snyder ft
Cotfell, of Moran, Texas, *oId their 
steers, twos and three*, that have been 
In the Odom pastures at Fort Chad- 
h«ivun» to Corn ft Hnugh, of Ballinger, 
at $21 and *27.50. There were 780 head
of steers In the herd___The R. C. Tay-
lor cattle were sold to 81m* at $17.50.. 
..8. O. Richardson bought from C. M. 
Cafili, of Knickerbocker, 40 head of 
slock cattle at $17... .Odom, of Fort 
CliadlKiurne, to Corn ft Baugh, of Bal
linger, 47 hood of steer*, twoe and 
threes, and bull* at $23.50.

QUARAN’n N E  MA’TTERS.
The following was Issued by the Tex

as Live Stock Sanitary Commission on 
October 16th: 'The Itoard was deter
mined to permit rattle In the counties 
of Hardeman, Wilbarger, Foard. Knox, 
Jlapkell, Stonewall, Jones, Fisher, 
Scurry, Mitchell, Sterling, King and 
Irion to be moved or shipped upon the 
owner or person In charge of name, 
making affidavit before the county 
judge of the county where locted\ sup
ported by the oath of two disinterested 
resident ritizens of said county, stat
ing that said cattle are healthy, free 
from licks and fever, and giving brand 

' of said rattle, where loruted and where 
they are to be driven, which affidavit 
must be made In duplicate, one to he 
forwarded to me by said county Judge 

i  and one to l>e delivered by the shipper 
to the railroad agent where cattle are 
shipped.

Cattle must not be moved In any 
event when they are Infected with 
tick*, fever or are not healthy.

It is further ordered that all ship
ping pens and all cars Into which said 

I cattle are to be located shall be tJior- 
j oiighly disinfected by the reopfcltve 
I railroad companies bofore receiving 
I ang of said cattle for ahlpment. 'This 
: order applies only to the oountlea here- 
Inbefora named.

Cattle located east and south of the 
general quarantine lino and In the 
state of Terws may be moved acrOM 
and Into the tonitory want and north 
of aald line aftet the 15th day o f No* 
vember and prior to the lat day o f Jaa* 
ugry. W. B. TULLIB,

' 14?« Modk ••aiunr fiftBwMonftr.

I I* I ^̂ elok

t Mrt 
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i f

Young 
L c e k i n r a r  
who, accord- 
ihg to the 

y . r a n  
with his 

bride, did not 
. love her one 
I narticle more 

! v o  te  d I V
than *  thou
sand honest 
husbands o f  
the present 
day love  their 
w ive  a.

N o  noveliat 
could invent 

a atory o f  truer 
manly d e v o t i o n  
than the “ humble 
romance ’ ’ revealed 
by the fo llow ing 
l e t t e r  from Mr. 

H arry Chant, o f  St I Raaketl Avenue, 
Dallas, Texas.

“ About fourtern or flllcen niontht ato 
I  was working with aghng o f mira and happened 
to my to one of hope it will not rain as
I have a big waahin? to do for the rhlldren.' 
The man aud, ‘ What is the matter with your 
w ife ? " ’ ..

"F o r  yearn ray wife had been auflhring from 
what the doctors railed prolapaui o f nterus. .She 
wa* nervous, had cold hands and feet, palpila- 
lion, headudic, backache, ounatipation, a diu- 
greeable drain, with bearing down paint; no ai

Ahe got so w*«k she cuild uot gel urouiiS. 
■m ouiy a Uhortr »o wan always in debt with 

the doctora, and all for no good, none did her
any good. We began to think thaï she was ne\*er 
going to gel well/*

*' 1 tomthia man what the doctors aaid was the 
natter with her." and he aaid * did you eyer hear 
o f Dr. Pierce'a Favorite PrescrlplionM" "  I told 
him no, but I had tried ao many iMtent medicines 
that 1 was tired o f them all. and beaidea I did not 
have enough money to pay the doctor and the 
drug store. Re said i f  i would get two or 
three bottles and try theeu, and I f  it did not do 
my wife any good that he would pay for the ined* 
icine. I went to the drug store (Mr. Ciswber’s 

ght aM . and buuÿ 
not sacm t

bottle Thct first 
to have muoh effect hut

She hos

on Rtm 
and aeconi
the third seemed to work like a charm 
taken in all about thirteen bottles and she Is to
day 0«  stout and healthy at any woman in the 
Vnitod States. This is not the only case. V^eti;^ 
ceer I h ^ r  lell o f any woman who it sick ki the 
neinnhoeiiood t juat lend the book and pnper that 
Is wrapped around erery bottle and that noes the 
butinesa. I am no longer iMithered abottt doing 
my own washing snd cooking, for my wife can 
do It an in one digr and never aeema tired or out 
o f ipirits now."

Dr. P iercs 's Plewmat Pellets cure eonsti* 
patiofi, prafoptly and peemM itcUy.

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
4

BUILDERS OP

FINE

CiRRIiGES,
RUGGIES

AND

HARNESS,
Quincy, Ills.

No. SB. Regular Concord Buggy.
The a h o v e ^ tg iv M  a >•*•>•1 l<lea o f th* Original Coaeord bngn, M  

tho stockmen. *^raa othar atylea of Concords and In throe d lffownt alsesi llgiit, madiUA a®a 
heavjr. and a general lina o f all the latest styles of Carriages aad Baggies.

For pertletilers and paioes writs

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
/'QUINCY, ILLS.

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
Scro*V ’accine (Paquln) For the P reven tion  and C u r« o f T exa s  

F eve r  and B lack Leg.

A..—  The Paul Paquln Laburaturles, r u r ^ T "
IProiluoers o f Dtplheria. Cunaumptlon and otbar ADtttozlna aad Toxiaa.)

/ LAND,
RANCHES AND CATTLE

FOR SALE.
1.000 cboioe, well bred Southet'D Texaa feeders.

600— 1200 lb feeders, located in Nueces Connty. b

1.600 full blood Hereford oattle located in the Panbwidle,

600 good, well bred de.homed leeders in Tbrocknrorton Oountj.

7.600 acres enolosed and well improved, 80 miles south o f Abilene.

6.000 gores of cboio« grasing or ftgriovltorftUftnd near ^bUeoe. T o zm * —,------- ----------

1.000 Nueces County two and three year old steers for spring delivery.

2,260 two, three and four old steers, pick out of 2,800, located near San Angelo.

12.000 choice highly graded cows, ss good as there is in the Panhandle, with leased ramga.

6,0C0 coming four yeAr old steers, located in Mason and adjoining oounties, for spring delivery,

2.000 good cows, all in one mark and brand, above the quarantine line, neair the Texas A Poolflo 
Railroad.

A ranch near Big Springs, Texas, containing 16,000 acres, 8,000 of which are held by patents, bal
ance by le i«e. , ^

10.000 mixed she cattle located in Southern Texas, will be sold at a reasonable pricq for immediats 
or spring delivery.

1.000 extra large, heavy stears suitable for feeders, or are fat enough to ship direct to market, located 
near Big Springs.

The “ I  0  A "  ranch containing about 70,000 acres of patented land, 17 mllee of running water, lo
cated in Lubbock County.

80.000 acres of Hne grazing and fairly good agricultural land, 60 miles southwest of Fort Worth, a 
big bargain and on easy terms.

5.000 splendidly bred coming two, three and four year old steers, located in Southern Texas, wil^ 
be sold for immediate or spring delivery.

2,500 coming two year old iteers, located below but near the quarantine line; oon be delivered 
tkbove the line the lost half of November if desired,

10.000 highly graded Short Horn oattle with ranch containing 140,000 acres, half patented and half 
leased, located in the Southern part of the Panhandle, One of the beat herds and best ranches in the State.

80.000 cattle and 800,0(XJ aeree of land luoated in Northern Arizona. * The cattle are highly graded
and in line condition. land practically controls a million acres of fíne grazing and watered land. A
big bargain with unusually easy terms.

Ranch containing 160,000 acres in a solid body, all patented land, located on the Staked plains, 
divided into several different postures, all enclosed with a splendid barb.wire fence, plenty of wells and 
wind mills, good ranch bouses and everything in first-class repair. This is one o f the best equipped 
ranches in the Panhandle country, will be sold at a bargain and on easy terms,

14,0(K) highly graded Hereford cattle, consisting of cows, calves, one and two year old heifers and 
registered bulls. Will only be sold with the ranch, which is one of the best in the Panhandle, contains 
260,000 acres, 185,000 of which is patented, balance school lands held by lease, is divided into 8 or IQ 
difíerent poetarea, all enclosed with splendid femtes, watered mainly by springs and running streams, 
located immediately on the Fort Worth A  Denver Railroad; will be sold at its market value and on easy 
terms. •

The above are only a part of the large list qf propertiee that we are now offering and on whii^ ws 
are prepared to quote low price; and on the land offered cap always give easy terms.

With our extensive acquaintance, legalist of customers and unequaled faoilities we feel justified in 
sayiog that we can make it to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through us.

For price and full particulars, address

THE GEO. B. LOVING COMPANY,
A ^

L A N D ,  R A N C H  A N D  C A T T L E  A G E N T S ,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Brsnoh offices st 8ir_Mt, DAILAS  ̂ftgd 216 tUio Plw. MAM AUTQNIO.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  FATICI J O U B N A L .

T m i  Stock u d  Farm Joorial.
P u b l i s h e d  E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y

-ST -*

T H B  OBORGE B. LO V IN G  CO.

O fle a  e t P ab llcm tise  S IS  H s la  Street, 
O e l lu ,  Tessa.

I  F o r t  W o r th  Office, S eo tt-B s rre ld  B n lld ia s

SsB Astenie Offiee, StS JIsU Fisas.

SnbscrlptloE, f  1 • Year.

Entered at the sostoffloeat Dallaa, Texas.
IrsnamlaaiOD throuch the malla sa aecond-cli 
Sutter.

foi

go and It la too soon to predict results. 
The crop, however, can hardly be ex
pect^ to bo of such volume as to mate
rially affect the price of grain in Eu
rope. Generalry throughout the whole 
wheat growing areas In TTnlted States 
there has been a marked inclination, 
caused by present conditions of the 
market, to plant a very greatly Increas
ed acreage. In many localities a long 
Jiot season has prevented the farmer 
from properly preparing his liuid for 
the crop, and It Is probable that much 
of the planting will be done so hur- 
rle<lly and with such Inadequate 
preparation that the Increased acre
age will not have proportlonatelj; 
Increased results. in Australia, In 
Russia and In India many are too Im

CkirnmnnicatioDA afldraMod to eithar o f oar 
tbra« offleefi v tt i racaUa prompt attantipn* 
a matter of eoDTAoiance to or* however, we 
would aek that all bueluAta coniimiainatjont. 
aa well Mi those ioteuded for poblicatioo, be 
addreaeed to our Dallas office.

R. M. Comos and C. C. Poole and A C 
W alker a^e travelina in the interest of Texaa 
Stock and Farm JouroaL and are authorized 
to  oontract» receive and receipt for adver- 
tteementa and aiibecriptions. Any coartesles 
shown them will bo appreciaiea by the man* 
a^ement.

beon BO favorable that probably the 
bulk o f the crop will be gathered by 
the middle of Orlober. The •rapidity 
wUh which the new crop has come lii 
sight has dpiibtless had much to do j 
with keeping It at a lower price than i 
actual conditions seem to Justify. The 
world’s available stock as given by the 
Financial Chronicle Is 1,116,242 bales, 
against 1,698,714 bales at same date in 
•96. 2.27 .̂895 In ’95 and 1,911,381 In '91. 
Resides the almost certain smaHness 
of the crop there are other reasons that 
should effect advance In prices. The 
purchasing ability of wage earners 
larger than it has l>een for many years. 
American farmers and stock raisers 
have more money than they have had 
for five years back. Forelners are buy-

B R E E D E E S  D I E E O T O l i l Y .
CATTLE.

Herd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Fallito  bathe F lN K sr HKRD IN AMERICA Con.i.t. o f S tow  CatUe here 

aib ibhed at all tb* prtucipal -tate Fair, aud liaTa taken a »rea t nainber o f FIKS-T 
The famouB bu ll,--n io Kn.ixn. 'bead , the bard. Tnu  boH took tba .we<‘p .take. in Ohio a d 

- ,  lllloo ia  State I'alra over all elae.ee of ball. The xraat .fre iu th  aoJ .npport o^
Polled cattle U in the .train. They are the mo.t beautiful cattlo in tne world, “  .R‘®,‘ " « “ i  

10 red. iiolWirno. beautiful eyne. rouud. .mootti and .tra iflit baoka and alwuja fa t, w ill live ana
keep fat on uiie-balf what it will taka to keep aiir other breed. The Ked Polled Boll., when

1» bred to cow . 61 aeother .Iraln. nat red calre. or 9i per oent red and without home mille lorI bred to cow . 6t another .train, get red calre. or i»i per oent 
' eale I '........,.,..1,.,.— ...a Mrwiual in.paction iiiritad

i  (tock farmer.. Address

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

We have purchased Texas S to^  and 
Farm Journal from the Stock Journal 
Publishing company. All debts have 
boon paid In full and the Journal to
day Is In better condition than at any 
time since Its establishment nearly 

twenty years ago. During the last two 

and one-half years, a period in which 
nearly all branches of business liave 
languished, It has lncrea.sed In slxo, 
grown in poptilarity and double In cir
culation. While Its ownership la In a 
different eorporated liody, Its personel 

Is unchanged and It will he conducted 
by the men whose management has 

brought It out of difficulties during 
a most trying season. Texas Stock and 

Farm Journal Is a Texas Instiliillon, In 
that It Is devoted to the two great 
Texas Industries, stock raising and 
agriculture as they exist In Texas, hut 

Its circulation and Influence as an In- 
duetrlnl Journal have gone far beyond 
the confines of the state, and Its man
agement have a right to feel gratlflod 

at the strong position it has attained.
The company will continue Its three 

seperate oflilres at Fort Worth, Dallas 

and San Antonio. • The general man
ager of the company and editor of the. 

Journal, George B. Loving, will remain 
at Fort Worth In charge of that office.

The president of the company, D. D. 
Wall, takes control of the Dallas 

office, and the company's vice-presi
dent, John O. Ford, will have charge pf 

the office at San Antonio. The asso
ciate editor, C. W. Holt, will also bo 

■IbcaTbff at HariasT ‘ ........... ' '
While all the business at Fort Worth 

and San Antonio can bo conducted as 
heretofore at those two offices It will 

lie more convenient to the company, as 

well as cnsure earller attention, to ad-A
dress all communications, business 
correspondence, etc., to our office of 
publication. No. 312 Main street, Dal
las, Te.xas.

Those to whose hands the manage
ment of the Journal has long been 
committed and with whom It remains, 

have reason to hope .that It will grow 
In strength, as well as In usefulness to 
those engaged In the two great Indus
tries to the development of which It 

'  ever has been and will be spec'lally 
dedicated.

THE GEORGE B. LOVING CO.

poverlshed to obtain seed and, In In- Ing lltierally. For the year ending Sept. 
(11a, especially, conditions have borne 1, 1897, they took 6,088,500 bales worth 
so heavily on the (llstressed farmers 
that not only are they without seed for 
planting, hut a very large proportion 
of them have lost their farm animals

f 227,718,000. For the previous year their 
purchases were 4.751,000 bales, worth 
$194,000,000. The upward price of 
wool, too, should have a stimulant ef-

and they would bo unable to put their, ^*ct. During the past year It has ad
lands In cultivation. To some extemt 
their respective governments m ^  come 
Ifi their aid, but It can hardly bo ex- 
pofded th ît this aid will have such ef
fect as to place them again In full 
competition with the grain growers of 
this land. ^

Notwithstanding the shortage of 
meat producing animals on the ranges 
and the stock "farms of the country, 
the market abroad Is conflmiotisly In
creasing Its demand upon us. This re-_ 
suits from cheaper production In the 
United States, from Improved and 
cheapened transportation facilities, 
from the establishment of an export 
blisinoss from Gulf ports, bringing the 
vast western ranges Into better com
munication with Europe, and from the 
removal, to some extent, of foreign 
projitdlces against American meats. 
This last miliied fact is a most Impor
tant one, and attention 
cailled to It̂  by the Journal, (ittoting In 
part the Mark l,ane Express, an emi
nent auhorlty on such matt(>rs In Eng
land. And the removal of this preju
dice has been effected, In a large meas
ure, by the very great Improvement 
made In our range live stocic during re
cent years. Germany yet holds up 
strong Iwrriers against the Importation 
of our meats, but prices there have ap
proached such a high point as to make 
It ,a matter of vital Importance to the 
lalioring classes to have the r«*strtc- 
llons removed or materially modifled. 
We can place In London markets beef 
aiidmutton ccpial In quality to the best 
products of England and Scotland, at 
a cost less than the British farmer 
must incur, and we are able to produce 
heaper than the English farmer the 

(luality of Imcon preferred there.
The position of this country as the 

food' producing nation of the world 
steadily grows more Important, a fact 
which promises adib'd strength to the 
farmer and the stock raiser of America. 
And the prosperity of the farmer and 
tbw stockman Is n anbatantlal biuds 
upon which all other industrial and 
rade Interests may securely rent.

vanced 50 per cent, and Its Increased 
price will naturally lead to a larger 
consumption of cotton In the manufac
ture of various textile fabrics. In En
gland the belief seems to be fixed that 
the crop is a large one, and until It 
la gathered and shown to the world It 
may be Impossible for the actual situ
ation to impress Itself upon the mar
ket.

The Texas State Fair and Dallas Ex
position which opened on Saturday 
October 16, will be the grandest exhi
bition yet given by the association. 
All Texans should visit It. for even 
the best Informed citizens of the State 
know too little of the high statue at
tained by Texas culture and Industry 
or of the manifold splendlo resources 
of imperial Texas.

rale. Corrmpoudciicn and 
aud Territory oatUemau anJ

Especial ioTitauoo oxteaded to Teiae

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti. Illinois.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P  0. Box 225. AU STIN . TEKAS

-------Breeder! of'

HoIslBin Cattle, Betkshlre Hogs, W, J, SIATON.

H erefo rd  P a rk  S tock  Farni,
Rhom*, W iM  0*am /, Texas.

■. C. RHONE, - Proprietor.
Brsedera and Inportera o f Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

SUNNY SIDE NEREFORDS.
^Unny Side Hereforda are beaded by Iba 

prUe wlDuar. Aitguei W iltoo, »,014, welgUt, 
25,00 puUDda. Bunny Side herd took more 
flrat preioluma tban any bord of any breed at 
Dallas State Fair In 1S8S. Large Euglleb berk- 
ebire bog« and H. B. Turkeys. W. S. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrlatta, T exas.

Bulls for Sale.
1 baxa for tala, tbroo miles 

from BdevilU tiro^  hiffh^rade 
Darbam, Devon. Hereford. 
Holstein, red and olack Polled 
Angns Balls. Call on or write 
me before baying.

S W IW E — CON.

Oak Hill Herd
Aiidreee W. J. DUFFEL. W ait, or Eoea. Mo- 
LenuanCo.« Texas*

Pine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred aud well grown. None bettor. 

W lan lM  prices. Write,
8 .  K E R R  ®  S O N ,

'  Bberman, Texas.

O I U T - E D O B  « E R D .
Of reglstered Polapd 

Chinas, winneni of Brat 
lu erery clasa sbowed In 
at Taylor Pair, 1886.

Herd Boara, •Texas
___________ Free Tmde WUkoa and

Id^al U. B.”  both winuera of flrat lu claaa. 
Yonng aowa brod and plga for saie. Prlcea 
reasouablè'for qnalltr of etock. Correspond
ance Bollclied. W a. O’CokXOB, Taylor, Texas.

Texas.
F AN CY

Bronze Turkeys,
Tlioroughbred Poultry, and Scotch 

Collie Shepsrd Dogs,
W e can supply iamilics and dairies w ith  fresh cows at all times. Th l 

8 our specialty. ^

BERKSHIRE 
P ICS.

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

HEREFORD BULLS.
Pure-bred Bull Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-grade Yearling Bulls

S H O R T  H O R N  B U LLS , A L L  AUBH.
FX>R SALE .—Addres! W alter P 
Stewart, Uertmde, Jack Co., TexasBULLS

W. P. HARNED,
Bunceton, Cooper Countv. Mls^buri.

BREEDIR of SHORTNORN CATTLE.
Herd Isiiuw the la-geat In the State, numbers 
200 bead. Special attractions arc its Crulek- 
sbunk and Booth Cattle.

SPEOIAL N o r irK —Annual public sale. Nov. 
4, in the city o f Buaoeion. Catalogu es 
eady Nov. 1st.

The Tory boet quality, by 
Black Prince 11 ¡KB«, win
ner of flrat and «weepitak* 
prlic! at Dallaa. Show 
plge a Specialty. BltOWN 

LKOHORN Chlekeni and Egg« for sale ktreaeon- 
ableprlee«. KD. L. OUVEH. Ooo|<er. Texa».

F ’O F R  © A L _ E .
Floe Tennessee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large blgb-claas English 
Berkshire bogs. We han
dle the best of stock and 
prices reasonable. K ing 

Pitt, 32.9S7A, bred bylletca ll Bros., East Elmo, 
i f  y „  and Celumbiia II, 83.712A, herd boara. 
Oflr&ows are high bred and good Individuals, 
W rit. u . for catalogue I r e e ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

Aanen Hill Steak Farm, Murfreesboro. Tann. 
■*

T,B R K S H 1 R K S —I have some thoroughbred 
IBerkshire Boars. March furrow, for eale at

tIO. C. W. M AKTIN , Decatur, Texas.

The Boston Daily Advertiser has an 
editorial on the decadence of aRricul- 
liiral fairs In New Kiiglnnd, attribu- 

wos recently diminished interest taken In
them to the fact that farmers do not 
n(*od them now a.s formerly for educa
tional and social purposes. It is more 
proliable that the explanation Is In the 
fact that agriculture plays a less Im
portant part in New Bugland life than 
It fOTinerly did. In Texas the agricul
tural fair la not an___old and tiresome 
exhibition of what one ha.s seen every 
year from childhood. Much at each 
meeting of our fair association Is new 
and interesting to very many of the 
visitors. Our farmers wish to lie pro
gressive. and the new Implements, the 
higher developments In stock breeding, 
the mingling together of men who are 
r(>nehlng for the highest position In 
their cnMlng, the interchange of views 
and experiences, the discussion of im
proved methods and comparison of re- 
Eidtp, all are full o| interest to the Tex
as farmer to-day, and when they cease 
to be so fanning will occupy relatively 
a lower plane than that upon which it 
now stands.

Tlie ffrndAS are from dams tbreA-quarter brAcl and ^ett$^r and eired by tborouj;bbr*>d.B of 
the best families—all well marked, fxood individuals, Ane condition. The yearlings ready for 
service. For sale in car lots at reasonable pricevi. Address

G. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.

NEOSH v a l l e y  H E RD O FflH O RT HORNS, 
Imp. Lord  Lieutenant« 11X)019. beadii herd. 

Youoff stock for tale. Address, D. P. NORTON 
Council Grove, Kansas.

HICKORY GROVE HERDbî. . T'odh! Rnthsexe«. readr for u«e,Nired by BLACK MODEL.
. KLEVER’ S MODEL, MOSHER’ S BLACK 0. 5 .,  LONG LOOK, 

A r  n n i  A a ifl n i l i u  a O * THE IbOO look o u t .”  HUKBOLT c h ie f , a worthy »on of Ur rULANU u H  NAoi thetfreatnndnut jCniEFTECUMSEH.Znd. Mv herd boar.« are 
V I v s .n i ,u  w i i i i in w ,  MODEL J.sii.tnd by LOOAN CHIEF, one o f CHIEF

..............actiou aunranieod.
H. E. KEKLOR. Clarence, Mo,

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 6 8 .

CHANNINC, HARTLEY COUNTY, TEXAS.
M Y HERO consists of f4 0 0  head 

of the best strains, indirlduals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
cIo.se to town. I have some 100 head^ 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

ROTAL HERD POLLED CATTLE.
One car Calves and YsarliiigB, both sexee, for 

October delivery. Address
J . C. H U R R A Y , hlaquoketa, Iowa.

SUNNY SLOPE
EM PO RIA, K A N S A S ,

For Sale, r e g is t e r e d  He r e f o r d  c a t t l e .
We won more Ribbons at the big 8tate F a in  this year thaa any other Hereford Herd,

400 Head

The Oakland Herd
Arkus o«ttle, beaded by tbe grest Blackbird breed- 
Inx bull Black Abbott. 1M3.H. and Younx Welltuirtoo 
Id. SOTUO; 40 choice young bulls for sale at prices to 
•alt t he times. Inspect lou Invited.

H. D. RANDOLPH. Ckestnnt, Logan, Co., 111.

D i l l  I  Ç ___ For sale. Horoford* Durbami
Kj U A mI wO  Thoroughbroil and grades. W. 
U. GstmeSv Jr . , Ashland* Kansas.

P R IZ E  W INNING  
P O L A N D  C H IN A  S W I N E  

and F IN E  P O U L T R Y .
My htírd Is hooded by Whisper 2nd. No* 29073, 

weighs in good flesh 900 lbs. sired by Young 
Whisper, assisted by Rest o f 1B9\ No. 37,411, 
sired by the King of Puloud Cbinas, Double 
Wllkee, No. 2C.759. Both of these Boars have «  
brilliaut record as prize winners, the former at 
such fairs ae Ohio. Indiana, lllinoisg Hi. 4^>uis 
and Texas State Fair, and tbe latter at Texas 
rttateFair. My Sows are o f tl»e Tecumseh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection strains. My herd U in 
prime conditloa. 1 have about 40 nice mellow 
pigs that 1 w ill sell at about one-balf their 
real value.

My Poultry conjiists o f the follow ing varie
ties: L igh t Brubmus, BnfF Cochins, B. P. 
Ri>cks,S. S. Hamburgs, aUo M. B. Turkeys« 
Pekin Ducks auu T ouIouüo Geese. Fggs for 
hetebing.

You are cordially invited to come and iuepeot 
my stock, or to write and ask questions. AA* 
ways mention tbe JOURNAL.

W. R. M ICKLE, 
Birdvillo« Tarrant Co., Texaa

J. H. BEA N , Iowa Park, Tex-
Breeder o f tbe best strains of ABEKDEEN ANGUS. 
These cattle now stand at the lead of all beef 
breeds. Tbe best In the worldP tauving taken first 
prize at the World's Fair over all breeds, and same 
at all late fairs and in Burope.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Hred and raised In Pouthwest Missouri from 
Imported S to ck . Address 

L K. HAS ELTINE , Dorchester. Green Co., Mo

Ä  w a n t e d .

B KI> n L K I IA M H l 100 head, 1 and 2 rear

and ra lvv! with «taora I and 2 yiara old. ‘ Also 
a f«w  ragistored Durham null..

H. O. SAMUKUL, 
Box 249, Dallas, Tpxas.

100 SERVICEABLE BULLS
and anyrfting you may want in the male or female line singly or in car lots. 
'  ' "(Í AdrireBS M N M T  8 L O P B , B m p orls , Lyon  C o . , ’

AMERICAN FOOD 8ITPPUBS.
According to the government crop 

report the Informatlcm from all the 
ordinary sources of supply Indicates 
that there can be no material reduc 
tlon In the price of wheat until the 
prospects of the next crop In this and 
other wheat producing countrle« are 
definitely known. The production In 
Europe is abput 100,000,000 bushels leas 
than the average of th^ last six years, 
to which should be added our export 
to Europe during the same period— 
about 165,000,000 bushels. Beer Bohra 
perhaps the greatest European statis
tical authority on grains, estimates the 
deficiency in Europe at 113,000,000 
bushels, or 14,000,000 bushels In ex
cess of that given above. The possi 
ble supplies from India, Argentina and 
Australia for many months cannot ad
equately meet this deficiency. Canada 
can ship but little, and It Is left to this 
country alone to meet this unusually 
large demand.

The failure of other food besides 
wheat crops In Europe and other for
eign lands intensifies tbe situation, 
America will probhbly be unable to fur 
nlsh the required breadstuffs in wheat 
alone, and there will be an unusually 
heavy exportation of other grains, and 
as argued before by the Journal, our 
Indian corn must take a much more 
prominent position in tbe world's mar 
kets.

- ~ ▲sgantina baa plantad a greatly In 
creaaed area In wheat that ,ilrlll be 
ready for harvest at our mtdtwinter 
season. At last reports the crop prom 
Ised fairly well, hut It still has about 
three months o f vicissitudes to under

Of coursf' no accurate estimate of the 
money cost of the present visitation of 

yellow fever epidemic can be made, 
l)Ut enough is known of expenses and 
losses incurred, aggregating an enor
mous sum, to Inilli'ato It as a matter of 
national eeonomy that the government 
at Washington should establish an en- 
lergi-d sclentltlc force with ample san- 
ilary and quarantine authority to do 
all that may cut off Its approach or 
rigidly confine it wherever it may ap
pear. The New Orleans board of health 
1s paying $25,0(10 a monA to trained 
employes to prevent the spread of the 
fever and $50 000 Is to be .asked, and 
will probably be granted by the legls- 
bature to aid the city In the light. 
Merchants In that city estimate that 
the trade diverted to other wholesale 
points will cause them a loss of $25.- 
000,000. Mobile will lose |2.,500,ttt»0, 
and millions In the aggregate will V  
lost by smaller towns, railroad and 
water transportation companies. One 
estimate has placed the aggregated 
losses that so far appear at about $40,- 
000,000. There are other lossi^ not 
Included In this estimate, thousands 
thrown out of employment. Increased 
coat of living, medical expenses, in
dividual expens(is resulting from sBiil- 
tary work required by municipal ordi
nances of Individual owners of prop
erty, costs to Individuals resulting 
from quarantines and countless other 
expenses that would probably swell the 
cost to the people of the South reaiilt- 
Ing from a visitation far from general 
and mild In type to $75.000,000. And 
yet the country Is to bo congratulated 
that the personal expldemlc has beon 
so sparing of life and so well confined 
as to encourage the hope that modern 
methods of treatment and prevention 
may yet vanish It entirely.

FOR SALE.
R egistered
H erefo rds. m 'S U K R I S E  STOCK FARM. K d r U b I i

BerkslnreB.

Wn havo iTifiAl aud hiilln for »a le  to feed r»00 
to 1000 ztnnri. Gootl pon» and wnter iionr at 
hftiid. Addrme Paloitine Cotton Seed Oil I'o« 
I'lileHtinO} TexiiF*

Bulls in service. Stone Mason 13̂ 1i 42.397. tbe sweepstakes ball over nil beef breeds Kaoiias 
8tete Fair, 1H90, and Kodax o f Rockland 40781, sweepstakes bnll o v e ra ll breeds. New York 
State Fair .11*9.3 and 1890. % head o f oowi, heif^rn-Bad n few balls for sale. Hifcbljr bred and
m od individuals. Our Berkibiro herd numbers over 300 head, and is now the lanrest reffiFtersd 
nerd in Kansas. lufipection and correspoudenee invited.—C. A. bTANNsLBD, Hope, Dickin* 
son ('ounty. Kansas.

CATTLE FEEDERS WANTED, clover Blossom Short Horns.
The attention o f cattle feeders is entloil to 

the fact that we are prepnrod to furnish hulls 
ami meal to feed KtOO or IROO head o f cattle  at 
Clarksville, Texas. Pens free* W rite u i for 
particulars, jta tin ff when you wish to  put 
cattle on foea.

TilKOIiAKKSVIUiE fOTTlfi OIL CO.

w A n t 5 c i x ~
A L I ,  W IN D  PU M PS  to haro a P K R F B O r  

S P R iN t i  that helps gnt water, stupa ponad- 
iti«. jerkina, brnakln« and raptd wearing of 
pump and mill. H ogood; pay after tr ia l 
Ask your deeler fon t, o '

E G IS  M ’ F ’ G  C O .,
Marshalltown, Iowa.

P O K  S A L E —

DELAINE EWES.
Address, a  W . ANDERSON,

Asliury. W. \'a.

123 Bate.s & Bcotoh Topped.
Bulls In eervloc Orsnd V ictor II573'2. 
Kirklerington Duke o f Hazelburst vol. 41.

° Crystal Springs Short Horns.
ino Bates A  Oruickshank.

Bulla in serrioe  Chief V iolet 4th I1I304. 
Kirklevington Duke o f Hazelburst vol. 41

20 CHOICE TEARLIHO BOLLS AID 20 HEIFERS .FOR SALE.
Are choice IndUldual., out o f selected cows and grown out right. 

GzOROEnornWKi.L, Nettloton. Caldwell Co., Mo. J. K. Fi n i .b t . Urcckenrldge. Caldwell Co.,Mo. 
fOmlleHOastof Kansas City ;60 tulles east o f 8l. Joseph on H. A  St. Joe railway, Burlingtonsystem.

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YO U N G  BULL'S OF AN C IE N T  BR ITO N, A N X IE T Y , 
LORD W ILTO N , T H E  GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU R E A L  STRAINS .

«, ---------------------------------

175 bulls for 1808 service; 60 o f them 12 to 20 months old Sept. 1st, 1907.

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, MisBouri

CATTLE FEEDERS WANTED.
We hiiTO aoeoinmodatlons for feeding 5,000 

head o f cattle at our mill. (Ironnd rout, wa
ter and feed tronghs furnished tree of charge 
Kxrellent grounds surrounding our workiw 
Meal and hulls at reasonable figures. Would 
take bunches o f rattle of .'k'O to 500 head, 
Barking hotisa, with o.uarity of 100 head of 
cattle daily, within twobloek. of our fee.! none 

MERCHANTS’ k PLANTERS' OIL COMPANY, 
Hou.ston. Texas.

ATTENTION FEEDERS.
PsrticH lutemling to fatten  ca ttle  on cotton

seed meal and hulls tlUs sea.snn, w ill pinbahly 
do well to correspond immediately with the 
undersigned. We are fuU.y equipped to take 
care o f l\j(X) to 1200 hea-l, having ample pen 
room and plenty o f go<Hl water and troughs 
Also have shipping pen in feed lots. Address

BRIAN C. 8. 0. Sni.L.
• Bryan, Texas.

High cattle prices hold with very 
gratifying tenacity, tho recent drouth 
which was So severe In almost all the 
states where purchases of stoekers and 
feeders had been active checked oper
ations to a considerable extent, but so 
firm Is the belief of a shortage on the 
cattle ranges that there was no material 
decline In prices. Recently rains have 
been general in the staUs referred to, 
not as abundant as needjd, but enough 
to be of great service, and It Im^irob* 
able that the ending of the drouth mSy 
strengihen still more the positon of 
cattlemen on the ranges.

The season tor cotton picking has

HICKORY GROVE.
R agU tc red  P o lled  n arh am  C attle , o f  

double staadard. R eg la iarad  R ed  P a lled  
Cattla. H eglatered  Aberdeen. P o lled  An- 
gna C attle. H eg la tered  short B o rn  Cattle. 
H og l.te red  H ere fo rd  Cattle.

W e have for sale U » head Bull Calves under 
one year old of the shove beef cattle, and 10 
heifers, on the Hickory Grove Kama hear Oak
land, Coles 1^0., Ills., which we expect to ship
toTexss some time during the month o f N o
vember. These calves will bo brought over 
M. K. A T. R- K. and will stop one day at Fort 
Worth and one day at San Antonio. Oakland. 
IllH.. Is on the Uloverleaf Road about 150 miles 
from St. Idnils. Should any partlet desire to 
select from the herd, and as« the sires and 
dams they would and It profltahle to vUlt the 
farm before the calves are taken oauth. The 
price o f these calves wlU be from *76.00 to 
•lOO.fitV delivered In Texas. W here we keep 
ihnm on our renoh. near San Antonio, Texas, 
till after they are aooUmated and make an ad
ditional charge, and In case o f death it It osr 
loas.

For further particulara address J. F. Green. 
Ban Antonio. Texas, box S77, or M. W. Gilbert, 
Oakland, Coles CO., Ilia.

URERN *  GILBBBT.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
A grand useful lot of pure-bred yearlings, two year old and Bam lambs. 

Singly or in ( « r  lots, at prices that w ill sell them.
Please write your wants and let ua quote you, or better, come aud select.

KIRKPATRICK & SON, Connor. Wyandotte Co, Ks. -

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. e:a r n e st ,

PROPRIETOR.
Has always on hand a nice lot o f

Y o u h s  B u l l s '  f o r  S M e . '
Call and see tliem.

Address, lA T A N , TE X A S .

RED A N D  B LA C K

POLLED BULL CALVES.
I have for sale at Mountain Vale Ranch 100 

H F,AD ofRED  and BLACK PO LLED  B U ^L 
CALVES. Parties wishing Bulls that w ill 
KNOCK TH E  HORNS OFF and P O T  UP- 
TO-DAl'E BACKS on their Calves" can get 
them by addressing me.

D ICK BELLM AN, 
Richland Springe, T ex .

C f s e s - r y  O r c h a P d  H e r d .
Registered Poland Chinas. 100 head. Herd 

boars—Wren's Model. 17400 S; Hadley Corwin 
Faultless, 15.5.52 8: Wren’s Medium 2d. 1G341 8; 
Cupper and Tanner, sons o f W hat’s Wanted. 
Jr., 17719 S, and Col. Hidestretcher. 107, X IX  
O. Bred Gilts and 50 spring Figs to select from. 
Inspection and correspondence invited.

W. H. W REN, Marion, Marion Co.. Ks.

B IO  t a l l r y  s t u c k  F A B n .
For Poland-Cbtna Hogs, MUk Block and Pit 

Game Ctaiukena, write J. V. Ba b t l e t , Lane- 
port, Texas.

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and Jads.
THS QREATKST LOT OF SADDLE ST ALLIONS 

6Yer bro\i(ht to Tezss. of tbs cslebratotl l'ouï Hal 
aodotbfrBOtodstrains. Alsooos-ba)f dozen Jaoke 
o f best breeding and ready for serrioe.

TVaggoman's Stables. 
F o rt W orth* TexaaF. G. BUFORD,

S H E E P .

RAMS
AND

Registered and high 
Bamboulllet Rams and

grade
Ewes

FOR 8ALE BY THE CAR IA)T

OAKLAND HERD. PARIS. MO.
Has Short-Horn Hulls ami Pleifers for tale, by 
the car load or single aniraal. 80 head to ed- 
loci from. CROWN KING, 11418. a pare 
CRUICK^HANK Dull, at head o f herd. Ili.uOO 
won in premium«. Poland-Chlna and Herk> 
•hire Hogs, Mammoth Bronze Tarkevf, Black 
Langshan.. Light Brahmas. B. P. R cke. None 
but the beat are good enough for ns« Corre* 
spondence lollcited.

TH 08. W. R AG SD ALE  A  SON.

P O L L E D  DURHAM  C A TTLE , both sexes, for 
■ sale. W rite for prices and catalogue. A . E. 
A C. 1. Burleigh. Mazon, Grundy Co. Ills.

Herelord Groie Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS. TEXAS.

Breeder o f Pnre-brnd HEREFORD C a ttla . 
A choice lot o f yonng Bulls for sale. A ll Pan
handle raised, Only first c'ats bnllc, both as 
to bremling anil tndividnalitv, k »p t in service, 
inspection solicited. W ill have a herd ot the 
DaUaeFair. Address U. 8. WRDDINGTON, 

Childress, Texas.

Pleasant View Stock Farm, Registefed Hereford Cattle.
175 head. Bulls in service Boatman MWU. and Cephas 37007. Breeding cows Anxiety 4th 

9904, North Pole ” >46, Imp. Peeping Tom 3rd 15409, Lord Milton 4059 and othert'of eqnal note.

33 VERY CHOICE YEARLING BULLS
Ready to go. Writ< for particulars, or bettBr visit ua

CORNISH L  PATTE N , Osborn. DeKalb C o . Mo. -

PUBLIC SALE NOVEMBER 9, 1897, OF

100 Head of Pure Bred Herefords
T o  th e  h lg h e a t  b id d e r  a t  th e  fa rm  o f  0 A M  D U N C A N ,  Bear W isn s o R , S h x l b t  
C o ., I l l in o is . C a ta lo g u e  on  d a y  o f  s a l « .  WK0r *  D V N C A N ,

tV in d a o r , l l l l n o i i .

SWINE.

E W F S  G- H. BOTHWF.LL A SON,
^  v * - í C » .  Breekenridgo, Mo

G O A T S .

F OS. ANGORA GOATS apply to
H. T. FUCHS.

Tiger Mill. Texa*

POULTRY.«

CORA K. HAWKIRS,

Tbe Bourbon County Herd 
English Berkshires.

IM head bast English and American blood—23 
brood sows. Herd boars are Prince Jr, SikWi, 
LeGrend 8m5. King Silver 41506 and klajor 
I,ee 44069. 15 fall boars and 12 fa ll gilts ready
to go. 85 spring pig. oomiag on. Corresppnd- 
enee and a peraonal ineoeotion invited .-^ . 8. 
MAUF.BS, Arcadia, Crawford Co.,Kansas.

P.D RO C -JB R SK T H O ««8 —Registered etook 
' Bend stamp for 60 page catalogue, illos- 

oated. prlcee and history, b 'o fn i m fo r^ U o n  
r young breeders. J. M. STONKBRAKER.

Panola, 111.

Springdale Herd of Poiand-Chinas.
takes winner

_____  ly.won
first In class and second in sweepeukee Dallas

Herd headed by Catcher, sweeps 
St. Louis Fair I39ft. Jumbo Wilkes. U rad;

1395. T  »  Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed 1000 pounds Texas Claude 2nd, 
grandslre Claude, won sweepstakes at World's 
Fair. My breeders are of toe larger families, 
ot the best herds of tba north.
C . W .  T H O M A S ,  P r o p . ,  Potuborw , Tax.

F O R  » A L E . — C O N .

WANTED.
A M U  with $309 or 1600 eaah eapital to laara 

the photograph bastnesa and hay oat an old 
astablishad gallary which for 10 years has av^ 
araged over n  ,800 a yaar. WtU show ap books. 
Addrtaa

11. B. HILLYER, Belton, Texas.

SALE OF SCHOOL LANDS.
The Commiitloner« Court of Foard County, 

fW ies, w ill receive bide to  be opeeed Moodar, 
No-rember Ith. IS9T, for the sa<e a t the oonnty'a 
sehool land. 4 leagues, situated In the eastern 
portion o f Hailey County, Tex Terms: Forty 
yean  time at 6 per etnt. with opUon at 90 
ytam on prineipal. The t'onrt reaervaa the 
rtefat to  reject any and all bids. Address,

J . J. STU K R K  County jn d g a , 
Orownll, Texas.

MULES FOR 84LE.
1 have several oarloetR ot good mules fpr 

sale, cheap tor eaoh, moetly S-year olds past.
A. «. WKBB, BaM, Toxas.

F O R  N A L E — C O N .

Pasture for Sale.
A nnmber one pasture o f 16 000 aoraa in a 

colid body. North  Una o f pasturo rnnsoaa 
mila sontb ot latan station and stock yard«, T. 
A  r .  R. R ., MItebell Co., Texas, and la U  
milsa vrast o t Colorado. Tou wUI sare ilke 
this pastore. I f  pasture Is noteold by thè last 
ot October, «111 atop eale and taks esu la on 
paetnrage, or leate pasrnre for a term. Coma 
and eae for yonrael f. or vrxito to

J. H. OTTRN. la toa , T «x .

STALLION FOR SALE.
A thoroughbred English Hackney Stellioa, 
[>nng, wnll aeclimntea and U  good eonditiaa 
rorywny. W rite w . H. BUSH.

R t w a Ula. ■

Raw Furs and Skins Wanted,
The Providenee Far Company, Providence, 

R. 1., «a n te  all kinds o f raw fnrs, skinA gin
seng, teneee. A t. Prloea quoted for next sixty 
days are as foU ovsi
eilvar F ox ..................................116 09 to  9150 00
Bear............................................I  5 00 to  9 25 00
O tter............................. ............. »  4 00 to  »  9 lO

• a 09 to  I  9 00 
........per ponnd 9 3 00 to *  3 .'d

..... _ . . . . .............. S lO O t o l  2 »

...........................» 1 0 0  to  t  »00

Martin
Bearer.... .
Woir ........
Red F ox ...
Mink ......................................  9 75 to 9 I 00
Bknok ............................. ... 9 16 to  $ 1 00
Gray Fox .........................A - t  65 t o Ì  75
Rat.........................................  »  »  to »  «

Priee list on all othar fora end ekins fnr- 
nishad npon anplioatian. Full prleae gnaran- 
tead.eareful aelaetian, eOnrtnona trentasnt, 
— d tmmedIiO» mmlttuReen» nlleonalgnmenta.

F O R  S A L E — C O N .

J, F. Henderson,
FO R T W ORTH. TEXAS,

B reeder o f  T h o rou gh b red  P ou ltry . State 

agen*- fo r  M O N IT O R  IN C U B A T O R  and 

B K O O O E K . Send 4 cents for Cstalogns and 

Price list.

H4WKIHS POULTRY YARDS.
8. C. White IsegltorDs. STzry one zoorzt 98 point« 

«Dd better. Partridge Coohinz (Lake «train). Pen 
«cores 187. Indian Games (Webster strain) and 
Black Brso^ted Red Game Bantams. Bgg« 0.00 per 
•ettlng. Lakes and Dead Kasy Lloe Exterminator 
•hipped from Fort Worth Uenarol Supply Acent.

Fort Wörth, - Texhi.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.
THE WILLIAMS POLLTRY FARM,

Mrt. L. G . Williams, 910 Harding street. Fort 
Worth, Texas. L IG H T  RRAHMAS, the noted 
K l-LA  THOMAS S T R A IN  BLACK M INOR- 
CA9. TH E  RECORD BREAKERS Ad L A Y 
ERS and BUFF COCHINS, America's favor
ita. Bronzo 3'urkays. Eggs 92 00 per ratting. 
Turksy eggs *2 50 for 10; also POLAND CHI.'iA 
SW INE, at reasonable prices.

WD / 'J I R C A U  Breeder of prize wlnninf 
. r . o n i v d u n ,  B am d  Plymouth Rocks,

Black Mlnorcas, S. C. Brown Leghorns, Light 
Brahmas and Buff Cochins. Eggs In aeason. Ala«

Registered Pdand-Chlna Swine.
BstUtactlon guamnMcd. W rite for prieen.

RfllHDOL,
ECCS FOR HATCHING

XKOH ROSE AHD SINOLB COMB
W. Leichorus, W. P. Rocks,
C. 1. Ghtties, B. C. Bantams,
White Guineas, * Pekin Dncha, 

Toulouse Goese.
MRS. E. MILLER. Clrolevllla, Texas,

Conxiatii|g o f 
13 cowx and•‘Gloucester Herd”

RED POLL CATTE.
young balls, not related, all registerad, for 
sale. Bay cheap tlck it  to  Nashville Rxpoai- 
rion and visit my term, seven m ile , out on L  
A  N. Bailroed and GsllaUo Pike.

K. L . AK M ISrRAD , Madison, Tann.

S ALB D6TEI4 TLA IM B D -
H l o v a m t v e r  3 - 9 th .

W. P. H a r x Xo . Bunceton. Mo. Short-Horoa 
Marsh 16th, "98. Jas A. Fnnkhonsar, OodgoM 

and Simpson, Herefords, Kansas (lity, Mo.
April 13th. ’ »3, T. F. a  Sotham, U a re fo t^  

Chlllicothe. Mo.
A p rU U th .'96. SeMt A  Maroh, 

Baltaa,CassC«., Mo,

l ^ - ' i f '  '
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Addrws aU laMan tor this «trortooot
Mn . m. S. B u «h u M , S14 Maooa itrM t, Ft
“  ■ “  CorrM] ------------ .-.-^1- .

I 0&^
» m i

________________ 91« Ü1909»
WiMOlLlte. CorrftpoBdeaU or« kladlj r«- 
aiMOUd to FilU oe,
il«O M

on 0O« olAo of «««k  pa««.
do M4 forf«i __________________

THH LiAOT FOOTFAUL 
n o n  la ofteD aadneoe in tho too « 

And •  molatnro in the er«,
▲nd n trembling aorrow In th« toIco 

\̂*h«n too bid a Uat good-byo;
But aaddor far than this. I  woen.

Oh. «adder tar than all.
Is tha heart throb with which w » strain 

^  dateh the last footfalL

press of a loving hand 
WUl oaoae a thrill of pain.

Whon we think, "Oh. ahold It prove 
that we

Shall never meet again T ’
A n ^  as Mngerlngly tha band nnclssps, 

Tho hot, Wlpk drops will fall.
But bitter are the tears wo shed 

When we hear the last footfaTJ.
0

Wo never felt bow dear to us 
Was tho «(fund we loved so well,

M'e never knew how nmelcal 
TIM its ladt echo f«U;

And till we heard It pass away, 
l ar, far. be>*ond recall,

We never thought what grief ’twould 
be

To  hear the laat footfhll.

And years and days that long are 
passpl

And the soenea that seemed forgot 
Rush through the mind like meteor 

Hfht
As we Hager on the spot;

»tt lo  things that were as naught, 
ihit now will be our all,

Conte to «8 Mke an echo low 
Of the last footfall.

RURAL BEli.LliV

TO HOUeEHOLD. i
I have had an Interview with Mr. 

Loving In regard to enlarging the 
Household. I  am encouraged to believe 
It may soon be enlarged to twice Its 
present else. The correspondence has 
grown so voluminous I wish to say to 
each correspondent that were I called 
upon to give up a corroeppndent, to give 
away a member of the Household, I 
would be like that poor father and 
mother In a certain poem. Who were 
to ghre up one child, barlng more ihan 
they oonld eare for; thev went from 
couoh to trundl«-bed. from trundle- 
bed to cradle, but there was not one 
to pparei So It would be with me. But 
1 wish to Impress on each writer the 
Importanee of having his and her man
uscript neat and attractive, written 
with Ink on one side of paper only, 
written in a plain hand, easy to read.
I would ratlicr U b« «a«y to read than 
beautlfnl. Observe all the rule« of those 
who write for publication. If you do 
not know these rules set about to learn 
them, M d remember In every letter 
you write you exert some Influence- 
how great you may never know. Let 
this thought be la the point of your 
pen always. The Household receives 
daily letters kindly saying it Is an in
fluence for good aH over this sunny 
state of ours; that It Is helpful. Inspir
ing to many. I f  It Is Indeed helpful, 
those whom It helps will broaden and 
grow better: so the Household must 
broaden and grow better with time. 
liOt each correspondent see that every 
letter written Is better than the preced
ing one; you will thus broaden and Im
prove yourselves wonderfully. Thought 
will gradually assume a higher tone, 
an^ life eeem a much better, nobler 
thing. It. Please remember none 

' but {!he best letters wllrappeer In the 
Household. I f  your first letter does not 
appear do not be discouraged; write 
another, taking more pains. Resolve 
you will say something Interesting and 
say It well. Provide yourself with suit
able paper, pens and Ink; Wrlfe In a 
clear, plain hand; remember the prin
ters want to nin as they rend. I f  a let
ter Is so lliegible I have to rewrite It, 
It will not be published. I f  you prefer 
an assumed name ehoose a sensible 
one; I Insist upon this. Under your 
assumed name write plainly your own 
name and address. Do not send letters 
between card boards, like a picture. 
Always put letter In envelope; envel
opes can be secured to fit any paper. 
Please observe all these rules, remem
bering only the best letters will be 
pubHohed. But do not stop. ' Each 
strive to make yours the best, to pro
gress, to Improve each day. Some time 
ago I gathered from a favorite poet 
this thought, which comes to me many 
times through the day:
"H ow  dull to pause, to make an end.
To rust unburnlshed, not to shine In 

use!”
How many women’s talents, brains,

• ‘ ‘rust unburnlshed for want of use!” 
There Is no standing stlH In life. We 
go forward; or backward. I f  we strive 
we progress; If we pause we_ retro
grade. I know a club of women who 
wish to'keep pace with the progress of 
the world and gain all knowledge 
which will make them better women, 
wives, mothers, and they have for (heir 
motto, " I f  we rest, we rust.”  '"-.i« 
means rest mentally. I f  woman doc '.i >* 
use her brain, her gifts, they rust uii- 
burnlshed, of course, I hope every 
woman o f the Household will keep 
her brains burnished as bright as she 
does her brass bedstead, her candle
sticks. She must not rest, else how 
can she train up In wisdom the youths 
of the landT Sy to yourselves each 
day; “ How dull to pause, to have an 
end."

The first letter this wook is from 
Cassle Klnlock. I am delighted to hear 
Of her success with fruit. 1 do not 
Bo« why Texas shoulrl not be a Buccees- 
ful fruit country. Tes. life is Indeed 
what we make It. That one who thinks 
“  alone for happinees
must find disappointment In any con
dition. We must rise out ot dlsan- 
^intraent and sorrow to nobler things. 
Cassle B letter will please the printers. 
Bhe made one misUke in sending It. 
which she will quickly nvognice and 
correct next time. I hope she will write 
Bf^aln ftoon.

Another new member this week Is 
Honey. I have no doubt Honey la 
a charralng woman, but there are two

her to he-

hut W r i i !  "«th insm t  Maying on the organ and fiddle

* heM eva In -m> 
Bctiv« Ilf«, not drudjiery if  it r^n v.««
help^ but In n«lnc all th« facuUKHi

It 1« a pleaamw to h«ar High Fly p i -

^xaheth  withes to know what has 
kToT* **h« to

I sm glad Lillian was not discour
aged, but wrote again. Her first letter 
was. not received.

R^ral Belle returns to ■ Household 
this week. She writes good letters. 
She must not let the silence o f others 
stop her pen.

T H E  PU ZZLE  C LU R
THE PUZZLE OLUR 

Attientlon is again called to the 
prizee offered‘ for the best lots o f orig
inal puulee contributed to the Puzzle 

I Club during the period ending Decem- 
Now why does a dear little g irl who I her 81. For the lot of five or more 

can write an Interesting little lettei original puzzles which shall be deem- 
wlah to give herself as old and unln-1 ed the best, received from one contrlb- 
terestlng a name as Dutch? W rite , utor, will be given a handsome copy 
again, choosing a more suitable name.! of Sbadiespeare. It is the Avon edi- 

Indeed, Cape Jasamine la mistaken ■ tlon, containing nearly 900 large uages, 
in thinking I will frown on her. I ami 25 full-page Illustrations, a glotv;ary, a 
too good a judge of good letters for | descriptive analysis o f each play, and 
that; hope to hear from her again j other attractive features, making It one 
soon. i of the most desirable edltione to be

No; I will give Try Hard a seat near I found. It Is printed from large type 
me. I f  there Is any attempt to frighten and Is well bound. -
her away, I will protect her. The Try 
Hards are the kind I like. I like this 
one in particular.

I thank Hazel Klrke for Invitation. I 
could not ahoot ducks, hut I know how 
to manage them after they are shot.

It Is very unkind of Man not to write 
when so-many Inquire of him and give 
him sympathy. Perhaps he has not 
gathered the sweets from adversity, 
but allowed It to make him selfish and 
unmindful of others.

The poetry this week Is from Rural 
Belle.

GATHERED COURAGE.
Dear Mrs Buchanan and Household;.

I'nr a long tipie I have been a silent 
admirer of your chanping band and 
'mvo often thought of jdlnlng, 6ut as 
often have failed In the attempt for 
want of courage, for almost every week 
I see a letter from a new member and 
such good ones, too, that I would not 
attempt to arrita  ̂ but our kind editress 
always has a warm welcome for each, 
and I come hoping that she will not 
frown on mo. Just give me a seat near 
the door, so I can make my escape eas
ily If I se« I am not welcome.

Bashful Bor, o f Kilgore, I think I 
know you personally. I f  I am right in 
guessing, Mrs. B. was not far wrong 
when she said she doubted your being 
rightfully named, for, girls, he is not 
as bashful as he makes out to be. Come 
again. Bashful Boy. Would like to see 
more flashes from IJgbtnIng in our 
corner. Circle Dot, I enjoy your let
ters very mnch; write oftener. Plains 
Cowboy says he, too, has lo\'ed and 
lost He promises to tell us something 
about his trouble i f  Man will give a 
'history of his. I am sure both would 
be listened to with interest and sympa
thy by all tho band, for the majority, 
I venture to say, know what It is to 
love and, though not many, perhaps, 
hnve loved and lost, they can Imagine 
how one feels to lose. I firmly believe 
It is a sin to trifle with the affections of 
a good, honest heart, and I do hope 
that none of our dear Household band 
are guilty of such. ^

As to the subject now o ^ n  for dis
cussion, vl«.! " 1«  marriage a failure?” 
will say, no. It is not; It Is only when 
husband and wife fail to make mar
ried life what It should be that causes 
some to think It is a failure. I f  every 
married couple would do their duty to
ward each other as they should there 
would be more happy homes in our 
country. Marriage is, Indeed, a holy 
Institution, and no greater blessing 
could God give to his children than the 
love of a noble, honest man or pure, 
good woman to share our Joys and sor
rows. How careful then should we be 
lest by a neglect of duty on our port 
we fall to retain that k>ve. But I  did 
not intend to preach a sermon; eo, for 
fear I make you aJl "tired," will say 
good-bye, and leave you for awhila 
Before I go, though, let me say to all 
that I  love to read your letters and 
hope you wl.Il let me come again aoonr  ̂
Good wishes to Mrs. B. and all.

TR Y  HARD.

For the sei'ond host lot. a copy of 
Tales from Shakespeare, hy Charles 
and Mary Lamb, is offered. This is 
a beautiful edition, having over 100 
pages and 150 illustrations. Tho bind
ing is unusually attractive.

Five or more original puzzles must 
be submitted to compete for these 
prizes. They need not all be sent at 
once, but can be offered at the con
venience of the contributor.

The solving and making of puzzles 
Is at once Instructive and entertain
ing. It sharpens up the wits, bright
ens the intellect and furnishes whole
some entertainment for old and young.

All mail for this column should be 
addressed "Lock Box i69. Fort Worth, 
Texas.”

dear writers. Love to the Hoiisahold. 
- V .  GILLIAN.

Docotur, Texas.

D17UGHTBD ’TO GET JOURNAU 
Mrs. Buchanan; May I enter your 

clrcln of merry-making people? 1 
am always delighted to get the Stock 

A RETURN. and' Farm Journal, and the Household
Dear Mra Buchanan and Household; is first. I UK« all the letters and 1 

'Ihs Household doubilees have forgot-j hope I will be n welcome visitor. As 
ten that I was ever admitted, but feel this Is my first time 1 have not much 
lug assured of a welcome from yuu, to write. We live two miles from Gra 
•Mrs. Buchanan, embok'ens me to write ¡limn in a beautiful country. There are 
a!;aln. I five churches and Sunday schools, each

Why are Isabel and Lilac silent sj I  school averaging 100 scholars, and 
long? Is It possible that I and other I preaching at two or three churches ev- 
new members have filled the HouseiiOM i cry Sunday morn and eve, and prayer 
so full that they have had to re'lc? | meeting every night, except Mon<1ay 
If this Is the cause ot their sllciico, 1 I night. I think Man ought to feel bet-

AN  INVITATION.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

I hear there Is always room for one 
more, so I come begging admittance 
into so happy a circle. I admire the 
Journal very much, but best of all l!ie 
Household department. Let us call the 
nameless one Jane, or Biddy. Where is 
Man hiding himself? I do not believe 
he IS one bit miserable, do you? I be
lieve If I were miserable I would never 
teH it. But then I have never lovod 
and lost; in fact, I don’t think I ever 
loved at all.

I can not say anything against the 
city g ir t fo f I wae raieed In the city 
I well remember tho first time I went 
to the country. I went out for a three 
days’ stay. I f  a bug came near me 
I would run; if a cow looked at me I 
would scream. How silly I must have 
acted to others, but I am now quite a 
country girl. I  would not exchange 
country life for city life. I 'Ive on the 
fiontier and on a ranch eighty raltos 
trcim the railroad. I don’t ;;o to round
ups, for when they round I can see and 
adinlfo the cattle from hore. I wish I 
were a cowboy. I  liked Plains Cowboy 
so much. I shall send a niece of poeti.r 
for bis benefit. I f  he would only come 
cut here he could get him a girl or 
wife, and have his choic«, for down In 
the settlement are pleeity of girls who, 
I am afraid, will be old maids some 
day.

Mrs. B., come out to see us and go 
down to the lake and shoot wild duck 
and crane. I love to ride and go wolf 
hunting, or any other out door sport. 
I shall now close for fear of th« waste 
basket, which Is looking longingly for 
this Thia |a my first attempt
to write for the public. W ill do better 
next time, perhaps. lyivo to all the 
Household and Mrs. Buchanan.

HEJZEKIAII.
Jester, Ok'a, Sept. 23, 1897.

6. CHARADE.
"Good evening, old fellow,” said Brown 

last night,
"Don’t yon know an old ONE when 

you meet him?
You purposely cut bins cold on the 

street;
Do you think that’s the right way to 

treat him?"

"Old ONE!”  snorted Muggins, "old 
ON>E indeed!

I  am always quite able to tell a
ONE when I see him, where’er It may 

be.
You are no ONE—you stole my um

brella!"

" It  was raining too—Just raining pitch- 
forks—

Plenty was falling to float a big 
TWO.

You knew H was mine. D’ye call that 
COMPLETE?

I ’m quite unable to see bow you do!’’

an; v.illlng this shall he my last. A. d 
will he content to alt In my vine-cov
ered piazza or by the glowln.< grate, 
08 the weather demands', and read and 
enjoy the beautiful and 
Utters each one writes.

Kscro, I, too. enjoy many a pleaaant 
horseback ride. But my stood, unlike 
yours, is a sprightly dapple gray. I l>c- 
lleve It was Mother’s Girl gave such a 
splendid description of her Ideal, some
thing similar to the Ideal of my farcy 
In early youth. Do not expect too much 
cf him, dearie. Sould you marry him 
you will find his faults many. We nev
er Know tho real character of the nran 
or woman until we marry them, and 
then we learn their true character.

Man, I think you have ample time 
to give a full account of the love affair 
Do not delay, but tell us at once. 
I for one am doubly anxious to 
hear all about 1 from first to last. 
Since I know you have lived In Ellis, I 
almost feel that I know you. Can 
anyone tell us what has come of Prai
rie Dog? Hope she will visit the House
hold again soon; and Artist, will he 
ever come again? With love to aH, I 
am as ever, RURAL BELI..E.

Milford, Te(xa«.

ter hy.thls time, as he has so much 
sympnftiy. I never lovo<l but once, and 
my lover has l>eeu true to me for thir
teen years, and I have als’ays been 

Inntrucllve I happy and enjoyed a married 'rife. Hop
ing this will not reach the waste bas
ket, I will bid you adieu.

A FARM ER’S W IFE.

WELCOME NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. B. and merry Hmiaohobl 

l>and; Having read and read your 
many Intereallng letters of the House
hold for a long time, I have at . last 
decided I would enter your ehannlng 
ctrele. If welcome. Well, as I know so 
little about maiTlagt*. will not try to_[ 
talk on that subjoet.tlll better preparer“  
ed, and don’t know eo very much about 
love; “ so very much,”  1 say, but know 
.enough to knos- the bitter pangs ot 
having loved and lost. But 1 suppose 
there Is no one to blame but myself, 
for 1 plaee<l my affei'tlons on one that

ANOTHER LI'm .E GIRL.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household* 

W ill you admit another little girl Into 
your charming circle? I am always the 
very first one to read the Journal when 
It comes. I do enjoy reading the House
hold letters so much. I think that Wild 
fore last? I enjoy reading the House- 
and Giandraa write« nice ones. too. 
Mrs. Buchannn, don’t you think that 
Circle Dot wrote a good letter week be
fore ’lost? I cnoy reading his letters. 
I like Careless Bill's letters, too, al
though he Is too hard on the city girls. 
There are some nice girls In the city.

7. SQUARE
1. Circle«. 2. Imaginative. 3. Sen- 

egamblan. 4. An. East Indian measure. 
6. Hawthornes.

8. ACROSOTC.
The primals, read (Town,, spell the 

given name, and the finals the surname 
o f a D o ted  American writer.

1. An ancient city. 2. One of the 
United States. 3. The gitven name of 
a noted American journalist and pol
itician, who died In 1882. 4. A char
acter in Bhakespeare's Henry W . 5. 
The father of Mohammed. 6. A tribe 
of American Indians. 7. A native of 
Iceland. 8. Coming from Egypt. 9. 
A  city o f Kansas.

as this lb my first letter to the House
hold. I have bean afraid of the waste 
basket, or would have written sooner. 
I muei oloee, as I am a new member. 
If I sec this In print I shaH write later 
on .Well good-night to the Household 
and Mrs. B. I am BIRDIE.

Sterling City, Texas, Sept. 27, 1897.

GET
WELL

If you are weak and thin, nervous, 
dyspeptic and generally run down 
you need a tonic which will make 
good blood and build you up.

DR. HARTER’S IRON TONIC
has restored thousands of sufferers to health—will cure you. One 
of the thousands of grateful testimonials we have received in the 
last 4i  years.

I Hied ono boitif of Or. Hsrter'i Iron Ton i?fO T 'u ii»«lV *i^ i w oT k^ 'iS o ’. r f t »  
OTfrwor«. Hbraw.l unj up sort . « tn i j  narzuus ijniuini rtfbt and uow I am u  •trona 
■nd nnu M *ver. 1 uwd *u«tli«r buttia on »  weak paiteiit wborould banlly walk after 

He sained itmnctb and soon was at work at well aa erar. I«*n  
aiV.lifl'LlTiiT’“?.""'’'" ’ . '! ’ ' Harter't I n «  Toiile to he tbe tiMl I bare «rer tried, atid 
Dope It will be tbo kooO (ortuoa of uaoy in eet lit heneSu at I liar# dntie

Tuura traly, U. PAHEBU. roawMr. 
■old  aw enw here. «aaapl« d «e « o f  Itr . B o r le r ’ e IJ t tU  
U r e r  IMlIe and Birak o f  Dreuwte «to lled  F r « «

Acldroea tIARTBR, DAYTON. OHIO.
D r. n o r to r 'e  l. ltU e  I . lT e r  F l i l t  do U i« boatoMe.

oak,”  and will tender the oil and balm 
of eonsolatlon, which gives him renow- 

 ̂ „  . , . , , ed energy, and whose ofrorts are ultl-
dld not want them. But I can not help mateiy crowned with success. In every
It no more than I can help from think-t 
Ing o f him. All, Man, If I could only 
do like you, fly from my lost love", but 
X i'an not. I see him almost dally, and 
oh, why need I My any more? Every 
one that has lov'ed and lost knows the 
bitterness of It. So I say that It Is better 
to have not loved at aH than to have 
loved and lost. W h ysom eon e  will 
aak. Don’t the above words prove to 
you that 1 would hnve been a happy 
girl now, Instead of an unhappy girl, 
that asks admittance at the door of 
your charming etrele. But do not let 
these words-makeS’ou think that I am 
a_lonely and long-faced girl. If I have 
been dsappointed 1 try to bear It brave
ly, and try to fill my momenta with 
work and banish all unhappy thoughts 
from my mind ns much ns possible, 
which, I think, all should try to do, 
don't you. Mrs. B.? Suppose all try a 
new subject to talk about. Why wouldas well as In the country. Well, Mrs

n., yon must excuse such a short letter,inot, this he good? Which will Man try

9. ANAGRAM.
" I t ’s true, yer horonr, dat I wuz

standln’ on de corner an’ had been dwe ■ _  . , .. j  „
two hours when do cop chased me In.’ ’ “  Rfxxi

A CALL FOR MAN.
Deox Mr«. Buchanan end Household: 

As I see my first lettter escaped tbe 
waste basket, It ha« encouraged me to 
write again. Come again. Old Time«; 
your letter was good. What has be- 
(ome of poor 'ifati? The Household 
sympathy for him has run him off. 
Come again, Man; don’t be bark ward. 
What has become of Purple Pansy? I 
like her letters so much. I wish she 
would write often. I like Grandma’s 
kltera; In fact, I like all of tho letters.

the hardest to win, tho love of the girl 
he loves of nfi the money he ran? Mrs. 
B., don’t you think that would be good'.' 
and see which side wins. What has 
become of aU the old mombors? There 
are so many will not mention naniea, 
but hope to hear from nil on the nlxivo 
subject. I f  I don’t go Mrs. B. will say, 
" I  don’t want her to come any more." 
I f  weloome, will come again. Bye-bye 
to all. VIRGIE.

riage will bo found not a failure.

b «

vocation wo may anticipate Iossim and 
crosses. The acquisition of a colossal 
empire might bring tribulations too 
iiumuroiis to mention; but If husband 
and wife cherish the proper love for 
each other«4ho little mlssliaps in the 
future will soon sink Into oblivion. No,
Imperatively no, marriage Is never a 
tAirae, unless entered Into hurriedly nnu 
without due eonalderatlon; If in tho 
latter, the sequel Is more easily imag
ined than describe«!—wrerkctl hearts 
and wre»-ked horn«». Could an>thlng | willows and not cypress, shadow the 
more appalling bo Imagined? A domes-! stream and spring here. In tho sprlng- 
tlc trouble la "the bitterest drop of woe | time wild vidlets grow In profusion;

“ L ife without love, oh. It would 
A world without a sun;

Cold as tho snow-capped monntain 
dark,

Ao myriad nights In one.
A  barren scene without one spot amidst 

tho wasfe,
Without one blossom of delight of fe«L  

Ing or of taste.”

When I get older and wiser I  will 
tell you more about It.

Wild Violet, the description of your 
home is so much like mine, only the

that bubbles In the cup of life.”  The 
poet says: .•
"How sad and dreary Is the home 

■Where love, domestic love, no longer 
ni'stles.

But, strirken by some crueV doom.
Its cor_j)se lies on the trostels.”
Youn men, marry, for burhelors are 

too often treated like "old set*<l cucum
bers.’ ’ placed In one corner and entire
ly forgotten, while old iniilds are al
ways honored. Now. If you’ve failed to

said Tired Thomas In the police court, 
‘ ‘but I wuz t ’InkiD’, yer hoDoir. Yer 
see I ’m a Inventor, an’ I ’m workln’ on 
a machine wot’H beat do Keely motor 
all hollar. I ’ve fought out^ COM
PLETE, sure, yer honor, an’ me for
tune’s made If yer don’t J^ock me up 
now. AIT dat I'lacks is one little point 
which I ain’t flggered out yet, an’ I ’ll 
be PLUMP ONTO IT  ERE A we«k 
passes. Yer honor, i f  yer wants to «n- 
courage genius, let me off dis tlm «." 
" I  see plainly that you need time for 
thought,’’ sold h'Is honor

again Bachelor. Excuse me for coming 
BO soon, but 1 d«uld not renlst the 
temptation. With love to all, I will 
close—7, 15, 16, 4, 2, 25.

ELIZA BEITI.
Rayland, Foard county, Texas.*

It to you—ton days on tho roek-pHe. 
And If you figure out your COMPLETE 
idea, I suggest that you use some ot it 
on yourself and hit the road. 1 think 
you’d better concern yourself about 
Bomothing more like the Keely cure 
than the Keely motor.”

H IO H T L Y  ON'COWnOYS.'
Dear Mra Buchanan and Household 

friends; I this evening open tho door 
and step in to have a chat with tho 
Household. I like the Household bet
tor and hatter every tlm « I read It; tho 

and I ’ll give | letters are all good. I think Grandro.*!

M. DIAMOND.
1. A letter. 2. Supplied with nour

ishment. 8. A tape nsed for trimming. 
4. Erwdlte. 6. Took dinner. 6. Guid
ed. 7. A  letter.

11. VOW EL CHANGED.
Other vowels are substituted for tho 

correct onae In the following, which 
Is a well known extract from Hamlet:

A  thet thus tea, tie salad flash wield
molt,

Thew end rlselvo otsulf untl daw!
Er fhut thl Uvorllatung hid net fox’d. 

Has conen ’goenst salf-slelghtl«'

A YOUNG MUSICIAN.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

W ill you admit another Httie girl into 
your elide? I am «leven years tid. 
My papa ie a ginner In the little city 
of Jonah and has ginned 374 bales of 
cotton. I am not going to school, but 
will start In Novembor. * am taking 
music from Miss Jennie O'Bannnn and 
I love her very much. I have just 
learned, “ I Am Going to Write to 
Papa,”  also, "Old Folks at Home.” 
WIH some of tbe membori pleasa send 
me the words of the "Brooklyn Thea
ter’ ’ ’ I like the Household letters vetT' 
much. Lot«  to all. I  will sen^ my real 
name to Mrs. Buchan, but yon may call 
me DUTCH.

Jonah, ’Texas.

G ILL IA N  NOT DISCOURAGED.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I haro writteff 

to >our corner onc«, but never ta«r it in 
print. Kotwlthstaadhig, I am not dia
coni aged, and wHl attsnpt to w rit« 
sgaiu. 1 admlr« th « Ho«««hold rery 
mueh tnde«d. It to really refrMfaing to 
«tep le out ot th« iiw t «¿d  flnd so Rian.v 
tnrarr companlooa. Jodglng hy th« 
letten  publliiihad wwekly, l>Ka« U goéng 
to bay muur abla «rtÉan, ag w«U

12. DECAPITA 'nON.
See de robín In de trees—

Se« ’em 'TWO an’ ONE, 
Earin’ eherrle« ripe an’ «ypeot 

(Havin’ heaps o ’ fun.

Wish I was a roMn red.
In a cherry tree,

But I wouldn’t  be ONE Kmg« 
TH REE therc’d surely be.

Nary cherry hangln’ ONE; .
Fcr they’d all be 'TWO, 

Underneaf my vest,so re<2 
TH REE I bad got troo.

13. SQUARE.
1. To be bouyed up. 2 A  sudden 

pitoh or thrust. 3. A  common garden 
vegetable. 4. Past. 6. A principle or 
doctrine which a person maintains.

2.

Answers to last week’s puzzlest'
1. Horse-back, horwehack. 

H E A R T  
E N T E R  
A T  O N 11 
R E N T S  
T R E S S  
Oheat-heat-e«4-at.

F
P A N

P A R E D  
F A R M E R «

N E E D Y  
D R Y  

S
Rill, hill, UM, fill, gill, mill, will.

latelllcent
mmojr ahla i
i n t a m a D i ' Of e « « » %  laa

we all would Ilk « to « « •  our Lon« Star 
state in th* lead. I think It is on« 
among the first now.

T do f « « I  very sorry for Man, but 
think you got too mach sympathy, 
have bad some «xperionc« in that line, 
but never get any sympstby. I  enjoy 
Wild VloleTs letten  very much. Como 
again, Weeping Willow, Polly and 
Bachelor; all yonr l«tten  are quite In 
toPtottac. ha« becom* of Tly>

Come again.

writes a nice letter. I agree with Mrs. 
II. L. Skeeter on pretty girls; pretty Is 
as pretty doe«. I am glad to see Old 
'TlmM*. I like his letters splendidly. I 
wish he would write often. I am glad 
to see W ild Violet back again: Old
Timer Is a  cowboy right. There are 
but very few cowlioys these days. 
There are a good many dude cowboys 
here In this country. 'There are three 
or four old cowboys. Fifteen years ago 
the country was Just full of cowboys. I 
know something about cowboy«; they 
are the be«t boys that you ever flnd. 
Cowboys are hard to flnd the«« days, 
blit when you flnd them they are the 
best boys there are In the country. 
Some of the hoys will toll the girls that 
they are cowboys, and they never were 
at a round-up, nor ever owned a cow 
In their lives. Well. I guoe« I have 
said enough about cowboys this. time.
I giieas I will close for this time, trust
ing this won’t reoeh that dreadful 
waste basket. Ixive to Mrs. Buchanan 
and Household. HIGH FLY.

Rayland, Foard county, Texas

MARRIAGE NOT A FAILURE. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

I SOS so many new members that have 
laid down their timidity and written 
to the happy Household, riaktng tho 
dreaded waste basket. Would you 
pleas« admit one more into 
your happy little band?^ I have 
long been a constant and 
admiring reader of the Jonrniil. es- 
(fr ia lly  o f the Household department.
I am a young married woman and, oh,
I have the beat hnstiand that ever was. 
He Is BO good to me I don’t have any
thing to do only playón the organ or fid
dle. I can play most anything except a 
banjo; my fingers are too tender for 
that, but my husband 1« a good banjo 
p;cker. I l lv «  In the city, but I am not 
like that girl K an ««« Boy wrote about 
My face Is smooth enough without «o 
much face powder. I am five feet 
long and have blue eysB. Oh, don’t you 
know my husUhnd thinks I am pretty 
when we get oh our bikes and «all 
■cross the streets? I know I was pretty 
one evening not long ago. I was riding 
along with another lady just after a lit 
tie shower. The ground was too slick 
fi r cur bike«, so we went one way Into 
the mud and our bike« went the other. 
Don’t you know our face« needed pow
dering? How many o f you member« 
enjoy riding blkdfe. 1 do, and I think 
«nybody that ever rode one would like 
It. What ha« become of Brand New 
Girl? She n«ed to write about ber 
’ like. I wish she would come down to 
Cot don with her Mk«; we would have 
a race. 1 con outride anyone In town 
One evening not long since I was run
ning a race with a lady, and I woa got 
ting ahead ot her, when ber husband 
threw hjs hot In front .of me «o  she 
could beat me, and I got so mnd I 
haven’t rnn aoy sine«. Well, I will ekMe 
asd ««toot DM •  name. It thto esc 
the wnato hoaket I «say «om « «gola. 

llVuh many wlataea to th « Household.
'  (HOraiT.

TOO MUCH SENTIMENT.
Dear Household: W ill you admit a

new member, or perhaps you will have 
to try mo before you render a verdict. 
I have long been an admirer o f the 
Household, but do think it Is getting 
too near the sentimental river, and 
perhaps some would like to talk on a 
different subject than love. Mioprahln 
Man ought to remember this, " i fo  who 
loves and runs away lives to love an 
other dav." 1 have just finished read
ing Ivanhoe, and am quite carried away 
with It; one learns so much ancient 
history from It. Woods Boy, I helleve, 
said ho liked "Tlirown On tho World,’’ 
by Charlotte M. Brneme.’’ I disagree 
with him there. 'The sentiment of tha 
Itoolc fa evideijil'y 'man-hato/ I tumea 
over a new leaf New Yenr, >ui moot ev
eryone does, to road nothing tint stan
dard literature. Do you think a wom
an, as well as her helpmeet, has a right 
to aspire to higher things limn the 
household drudge? I ilo. and I think 
she ought to have the right of suffrage. 
If this rambling scribble Mcapes the 
waste basket I will be rather Hiirprise<l. 
as everyone will ho who reads this, and 
If by not writing any more I do my 
letters a good turn, I will stop.

W ILLIE ,

the stream is always liordered ylth  
flowi'rs of larlous hue«, and I am told 
hy "our friends" tihat the spring by the 
brook Is a most delightful plac» - to 
cxuirl! I find It a favorite place to read, 
write study and think, and, ah well, 
I ’ll confess, 'fls s nice place to ex
change sentiment on n sunny after
noon, or later In the soft, seductlra 
twilight, and then I, like, you, flnd Mi 
pleasunt to live here.

. . .........................  Brown Eyes, I Ilk « you. I came near
lead some lovely girl to Hymen’s altar, I name myself. Your sug*
try it again. gestlon to discuss llterature^'waa aptly
"You may break, you may shatter the 

vase as you will,
But the scent of tho rose lingers there 

still."
Well, as thlH Is my first call. It should 

be very inixlern. with regard to lirev- 
11 y. I conclude with the wish that all 
your circle may be wrapped In tho 
mantle of love.

CASSIE KINI/XIK.

TEXAS FRUIT.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

W in you admit another lady of a few 
summers to join your circle o f polished 
diamonds? I ’ ll bo an emeraM, a sat
ellite, revolving around the larger. I 
reside In Dallas county. This la a very 
pretty country, and Is splendidly adapt
ed to the culture of fn ilt and flowors. 
the former of which we hnve this year 
an abundant yield. Some of the finest 
pears and apples I ever ate we’vo gath
ered this season from our full orchard.

don’t think they can ho exeolled by 
the apples of Alliemarle county, 'Vir
ginia (my native slate), where her 
majesty. Queen Victoria, gets her an
nual supply, no I see from a period
ical.

Allow me a voice In the popular sub
ject, "Is  marriage a failure?’’ L ife  In 
indeed very much what wo make It. 
and when wo marry It should be tho 
happiest epoeh of our lives, If tho con
tracting parties are ai*luated Ĵ y pure 
love. Some speak of tribulations. 'Why, 
the world Is full of It, Holy writ says 
It’s as natural for you to have trouble 
as for sparks to fly upward. And If sor. 
rows eroHB the husband’s path, which 
sooner or later Is often experienced, 
the wife (If true) cHngs as naturally 
to her l)«tter half "as the Ivy to the

WHAT MARRIAGE SHOUIiD BE.
IVar Mrs. Buchannn; Tho gracious 

welcome given me and the Invitations 
extended by yourself and different 
members Is beyond my power to ex
press.

So nmny Interesting letters arc sub
mitted that until now 1 have managed 
to resist taking space again.

A new member from Georgetown! 
I ’m delighted to welcome you, Touch- 
Me-Not. though your name signifies no 
familiarity, 1 hope you will not. bp jin- 
Borlal, tf I oan’t iou(*h” you. You are 
the first I ’ve noticed from this i)lare 
and I ’ve foil quite lonely. I wonder If 
wo know each other personally. Thank 
you for your eompltmontary opinion of 
my letter. Thanks to others who were 
kind eqfuigh to say something nire 
about my letter. I consider your com
pliment, Lightning, a very high one. 
as you say I did what you couldn’t. 
Aerept thanks. I would give my cpln- 
lonof you, hut It wx>uld seem too much 
like "fo r value rncelvcfU”  Man has 
never told us, haa he? If the abundant 
sympathy has healed hls wounded 
heart In the least ? He ought to Inform 
us If there is any Improvement. He’s 
spoiled, I expect, from so much "pet
ting." Maylie that’s why he doesn't 
condescend to please us again.

One of the latest Is Luna Bonita's 
suggestion that we discuss, "Is  Mar
riage a failure." I ’m afraid 1 can't 
speak Intelligently on the subject, an 
exi>orinnco, wide observation and a 
deep study o f such a subject Is requi
site beN)ro one can advance a well es- 
tabllshml theory.
Bonita Is In a dilemma and wcVshoiild 
all try to help her extricate hers^f and 
"fall on the right aldo of the fence.” 
We are sure to differ so widely, 
though, that I fear one will not bn 
able to decide whose sound ( ?) advice 
to take. My marriage has been so far, 
like yours, Falcon, a complete failure; 
but I liellere this: I f  a marriage is
sanctified ,bjr a purp devotional love, 
surely God will bless that union. Mar
riage was npt Intended to l>e a fallum, 
but exactly the opposite, and failures

ma<lo. I ’ve already said so much, I 
enn’t even venilure one word for my 
dearly lovod authors.

Hume time perhaps I will com« again, 
though I fear 1 have so dlspleasdo Mrs. 
B. that I shall not he admitted. Brief 
letters were requested, but being un
able to write short letters Is a well 
known eharaeterlstlc’of mine. Though, 
Mrs. B. has the privilege of the waste 
basket. Adlos. CAVE JAflAMINE.

Georgetown. Tex., Sept. 12, 1897.

A  OliANCE AT SUNNY SLOPB’a 
STATE FAIR  VICTORIES IN 1897.

Six weeks ago the Whltefaces at the 
the noted Sunny Slope farm near Em
poria, Kas., marshalled their forces, ar
rayed In their best bib and tucker, afld 
went out to do the handsome for hon
ors In the several state fair rings, visit
ing Minnesota. Indiana, IVlBconsln. 11- 
litipls and finally attending the final 
wln<lup at the St. I>ou1b fair, the place 
where only tho champions usually go 
for the final farewell for the year. The 
management at Sunny Slope realized 
before breaking camp at home that It 
woe to bn the field against Sunny Skgie 
OH It woe the new or the latest climpet- 
llor for honors in the Hereford natlon'- 
al show yard and that It would have to 
measure arms with almost the parent 
breeders o f the Whltefaeo# in the 
United Slates, hence It was prepared 
to accept gro(*loualy Whatever might 
come, 1)0 It victory or an Inglorious de
feat. But It was demonstrated that 
pluck and confidence exerotsed In th« 
founding of the herd with the best ob
tainable at the time beef rattle wer« 
at their lowest ebb and the eorllnua- 
tlon of that Idea In adding additional 
good things to the already established 
Sunny Slope herd, actually merited its 
fair share of tho trophies annually ac- 
rorded tho Hereford» by tho American 
beef breeding public and the result was 
that the Emporia Whltefaces returned 
home with more ribbon« won loan fell 

Yet evidently Luna j  to any other competitive herd through- 
' out the western' state fair circuit. 'H i« 
visitor at tho farm now finds 100 ser
viceable young hulls ready to go out to 
mow masters, and nearly as many heif
ers. Among the late sale« was tbe 11- 
months-old bull, Sunset, vol. 17. A. K« 
B.. that went to G. R. I ’oraerojr A Son, 
Carmi, HI., for $(100. This young fol
low was good enough to win second 
money,* hull, 6 and under 12 months, 
at the Illinois state fair, also third 
premium same class at the St. Louis 
fair last week. Then another one, th« 

are where God’s blessing and guidance ' calf Anxiety Chief, for $400, went 
arc not truly sought, (inly marrla(B>H I to C. W. Chilton o f Kansas. T b «r«
In haste, marriages of Immature pi r- 
Bons, and mereenary ones, and other

are too many good ones to specialis« 
at this time but more will be given lat-

various selfish motives have made this ; er on concerning the winning» on th*
a »iibjoet for dlsciiMlon, lyet a pure, I'state fair circuit o f 1897.
sincere love cause the union and mar- W- P> BUSH.

12th ANNUAL ENTERTAINM ENT
■OF THE-S t a t e air

A N D  DALLAS
AT DALLAS, TEX.,

EXPOSITION.
OCTOBER 16 to 31.

x :
X  
X  
X  
Xx x x x x x x

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.
L. M. KNEPFLY, Presidtnt. SYDNEY SMITH, Sea and Qea. Mg»«

A Great Expoiltion,
A Great Horse Show,

A Great Cattle Show,
A Great Hog Show.

A Great M'aeloal Festival,
'll

A Great Racing Programme, 
$30,000 in P'arses,

Many Special Attraotions.

I. '
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8u  Aatonlo offlc« of Tozm Itoek u d  Ttnn 
lovrnat, (Hru Buildiat:, S18 Mala^Plau, 
whore onr frieuds are iBTlted'torectharbM la 
the cUgr.

SñN ANTONIO TIM& TftBL>E
■bb . A aC M lo  •  AransBe F m b

For Boerna and Karrrilla Isstm daily ezeeot 
B^urday aad Sanday at 2i«S m. •, Bundayt at 
a-SO a. m. ; ̂ atorday 4:(0 p. m. Arrlya daily 
raeapt Banday aod Monday at 10;4d a. i 
Bondaya at 7l00 p. m., Monday at * ;30 a. m 

F<w Houiton, (înaro and Waco. laaTea daily 
•!**>•• in-. arrÌTaat8:.‘np. m.

For Soekport, Oorpaa Chriati aad AUca, 
••ayaa at l:U p . bi., arrlrea at 1;8S p. m.

■ontJiani Faclflc.
Fait—Laaraa at 18:10 p. ai. aad 8:30 p. m. : 

arriraa at 7:28 a. ni. and 4i8B p. la.
Laareafor Waeo. Fort Wortli, Dallaa. Kan- 

aaa CltT, St Loua aad Cblcue at 7:8) p. m.
Arriraa trom Cbfeacn, Bt. Lonia, Kanaaa 

City, Fort Worth, Dallaa and Waoo at 8:45 
A m,

WaaT—Far Bafla Pau, California aad Mexi
co, laayea at 4:46 p, m and arrlrea at 11:60 a. m.

Intaraatlonal A Oreat Horthcra. 
Noatr—Licaraa atSdlOa m. and 8 p. m.;ar- 

rlyaa at 7:26 A m. and 8:1b B. m. *
Borra—t,earea at 9:48 a. m. aad airiraa at7:?0p. m.
Mort b. daily azpraaa apacial Inarea 0 ¿K) Am., 

arriyaa 3:15 D. ai.
Sontb, learaa 8:45 a. m., arrivât 7:30 p. m.

JilaaoBrI, Kantaa A Tezat.
LBavat for Waoo, Fort Wortb, Oallaa, Kaa- 

cai City, St Louit and Chicaao at 0:80 a, m. 
and 8:00 p. m.

ArrlTs* frorn CbieaaA St lionii, Kantai 
City. Dallat, Fort Wortb and Waoo at 7i25 a. 
u. and 3:15 p. m.

San Antonio A Onlf ahora.
Train learu San Aotoalo for Uartinêz, San 

dert, Adkini. T.avnrnia and Sntharlaad Bprinat 
at 4i30 A ra. daily except Sunday.

Arrirei at Ban Antonio at 9:00 p. m. daily ex
cept Sunday.

Alex MoGehee was down from San 
Marcos Tuesday.

9- R- Stavons, the Kansas City cat
tleman, came in Saturday.

Ous WlttlnK returned from a trip to 
Gonzales Thursday and went on to 
Stockdale Friday afternoon.

Jno. Kritzer, the Taylor stockman, 
w'as here TTuirsflay on businces con
nected with his feedliiK Interests.

B. F. McDaniel, a stock man and 
apeciilator of TIvalde, has been here 
since Wednesday, taking in the' situa
tion.

Oeo. T. Hume of Kansas City, Kas., 
passeil through the city Thursday on 
his way west. He was on the look
out for steers.

Col. D. R. Fant spent a few days in 
the city on his return from Santa Rosa 
ranch to Georgetown, for which place 
he left Tuesday morning.

J. H. Gage, t ie  big cattle buyer of 
Hamilton county, who has been in this 
section most of the time since last 
spring. Is enjoying a lay-off at his 
home in HIcn, thanks to the quaran
tine regulations.

Col. Jno. N. Simpson of Dallas, 
bought on the 15th Inst, from Mitchell 
& Scott of Kyle. Texas, 1000 feeders 
which will be shipped out In a few 
days to Itaska or Dallaa feed pens.

Winfield Scott, one of the king bees 
in the Texas cattle business, passed 
through the city Monday night on his 
return from Colorado county, where ho 
went to cloee up the deal, mentioned In 
the Journal of last week, for the Staf
ford lAnd and Ca-ttle company cattle.

the Indications are that the rain is not 
over. Rains fell Friday, Saturday and 
Saturday night, and In some sections 
particularly between San Antonio and 
Victoria have had an abundance. Cól. 
AuBtin of Austin ft Traylor, returned 
Saturday night from Victoria, where 
he has been for several days delivering 
steers for a shJpmwt to Havana Sun
day, and says all the streams are run
ning briskly. Jim Chlttcm received a 
telegram from Jno. 1. Clare Sunday, 
who has been down on the Pettiis 
ranch In Goliad county, which read as 
follows: “ Pettus pasture flooded. Had 
to atop work.”  The«e are the only re
ports from flrat hands the Journal has 
been able to get. Good rains have fal
len, however, in other sections and the 
cowmen are in high glee generally.

Sheriff Morris of Karnes county, 
who, by the way. Is largely InteroKted' 
In cattle, was In Austin last Thursday 
and the correspondent of the Express 
there Interviewed him with the result 
as follows:

“ Sheriff Morris’ of Karnca county, 
who was here to-day, reports a state of 
affairs among the 'stcM-kroen of his 
county never before known. In former 
years, when drouth rendered the pas
tures of Karnea county barren stock 
cattle were removed to pasture« In oth
er sentiohs and brought back* the fol
lowing year, or whenever the grass In 
Karnes came out again. . This move
ment of cattle was the result of low 
prices, stockmen preferring to move 
their cattle aboitt rather than give 
them away, and as a consequence there 
were always plenty of cattle to eat the 
grass In Karnoe county whenever the 
pastures were good. This year, how
ever, the conditions there are com
pletely changed, and Instead of mov
ing their cattle when the pastures gave 
out and bringing them back in the 
spring, the stockmen took advantage 
of the high markets and sold out cUa i i , 
stock cattle and all. If this condition 
of affairs existed only In Karnes coun
ty It would bp easy enough for the 
stockmen there to stock up again next 
spring from neighboring «'Oimtles; hut 
.Mr. .Morris nays the same condition ex
ists In nearly every county In South
west Toxas and that ho does not see 
how the Karnes county stwkmen are 
going to stock up without going a long 
distance, probably to Mexico, to find 
the cattle they want. Thl.s they will no 
doubt do, for the old time stockmnn 
who owns large pastures, prefers to die 
a stockman, and ho will do some tall 
old rustling to get rattle to put on his 
pastiires rather than see them cut up 
and converted Into farms.

position to know state that they 
would have been larger Hut for his ac
tion in paying the robber that |!t.26 
Tuesday. Jim Edwards Is something 
of a slight of hand performer, and al
though he had $100 on his person pre
vious to the robbers’ engaging berths, 
he had $90 In his boot and only two 
f5 bills In bis vest pocket when they 
introduced themselves _ and used a 
Colt’s 45 In lieu of a colopne bottle. 
When asked to contribute he drew 
forth the two v ’s and with tears as 
large as a big glass mlddler rolling 
down his bronzed cheeks, he l>egged to 
be allowed to retain one of them, as 
he had just left a wife and seven chil
dren at home who were dependent 
solely on him for support. The robber 
was not so deeply moved as Mr. Ed
wards, and told him to go to some 
place and get his five dollars. Mr. ftd- 
wards has heard of the place and It so 
happened that It was one against 
which he has enforced a strong quar
antine since he was a little boy. Even 
$5 would be no Inducement for him to 
raise It. He is not down to buy cattle, 
of course not. Prices are too high and 
he Just won’t pay them—even If he did 
want-anything. He Is figuring with 
cattlemen down here just because there 
are no goose or chile con cane ranches 
down In this country.

NEWS NOTES.

The Brackett News: A good shower
fell this morning and the prospects for 
a general rain are good... .Philip Bit
ters brought In his pecans yesterday— 
some thirty-two socks.. . .  We hedr that 
Mr. McLymont’s wool clip Is some
thing like 500,000 pounds.

part of the Morris ranch from Thomas 
ft Stockin, and Is pasturing some 800 
bead  of cattle Id  it , for whUh he pays 
$<>00 until next April. This ranch 
has now splendid grttss and plenty of
water----Brag Wright has bought of
Jose Maria f l .  Trevino some 600 head 
of cattle at |6.00 a head, all round, and 
some 700 head of horse stock at $5.00 
per head. These are to be delivered in 
April. Mr. Wright certainly secured a
bargain...... J. M. Dobie has rented the
big Sweden pastures, about six miles 
west of Benavides, and will pasture his 
cattle on them this winter. He has 
also rented the Oussett- pasture and
will stock the same___ Ex-Governor
Wheeler, of Iowa, has decided Jo be
come a citizen o f Texas. He has pur
chased about 8000 acres of land in the 
upper coast country, and will start a 
model farm and dairy. Mr. Wheeler 
has 1000 cows of the best breeds, which 
win be raPked by machinery. He will 
also erect an Ice factory on his new 
place and will raise all the feed for his 
rattle on his own place. Such men as 
this will be of great benefit to Texas, 
for he will demonstrate what can be 
done In. this state, and our farmers 
and ranchmen will do well to watch 
the results from this big enterprise.

TW ELVE THOUSAND SHEEP SOLD.
Col. N. T. Wilson dosed a deal Fri

day for 12,000 head of she«p, with a 
New Mexico sheepman. The prloe pAld 
was $2.00 per head, counting rams, 
ewee, mutton and lambs. These sheep 
all have the wool on and will be driv
en, as soon as arrangements can bo 
made to do so, to R. T. A N. T. W il
son's sheep ranch In Crockett county. 
The sheep are located near Roswell, 
Now Mexico. They will shear 7V4 
pounds, which will make the net cost 
slightly over $1.00 per head. This is 
perhaps the cheapest lot of sheep 
lK>ught this season and the Joiirnnl 
congratulates Messrs. Wilson on their 
good fortune and as was said of the 
Klondike saloon man who Used a 600- 
pound nuggeit for aJiorse block In front 
of his place of business, they are bound 
to have the best that is going.

E. H. East and S. R. Stiles of Vic
toria. came up I'uesday trom Victoria, 
accompanied by their families and 
were gpieets of the Southern a couple of 
dayc. Both families left Wednesday 
on a visit to friends and relativee In 
Sherman, Texas. Messrs. East and 
Stiles returned to Victoria Thursday.

Geo. W. West returned from his lAve 
Oak county ranch Wednesday by pri
vate conveyance, as he was not sure 
whether trains would be running or 
not by the time he reached the rail
road. He reports that It was dry 
down that way when he left. The 
rains which fell on the 14th and 15th 
no doubt did much good In providing 
•water and winter range.

Southern Industrial and I,umher Re
view: James Arb’ickle advises the
South to hold Its cotton crop for high
er prices, as spinners are buying from 
hand to mouth, hoping for a decline. 
It Is questionable whether such advice 
Is well considered. Similar advice was 
given last year by one high In author
ity, If not In real knowledge, and the 
resuF was that many farmers held un
til cotton had pjermanently declined. A 
good price should be accepted when 
offered as a business rule.

Special from Berclair, Goliad coun
ty, to the Express under date of Octo
ber 12. says: J. E. King of Taylor Is
receiving about 2000 beevea bought
of C. B. Lucas___A herd of
300 cows and calves purchased 
by W. T. McOampbell en route 
for his ranch passed through here yes
terday.... J. V. Shelton has bought 20 
cows and calves of B. H. Wilson at $22. 
C. B. I..ucas bought thirty-five year
ling beeves for spring delfck’ery of L. J. 
niacKburn at $15.

Marfa New Era: Mr. H. L. Kelley
has just purchased the ranch property 
of M. Kirby, located near Alamito, and 
he and Mr. Kirby were In this week 
fixing up the papers. The Klrby_ ranch 
Is a fine property and HI is well satis
fied with his trade...... About all the
spring clip of wool is In; some of the 
H. A. f̂ o. clip and some of the Kelley 
clip have not yet arrived. Mr. W. H. 
Way, of San Antonio, and Mr. Halpin, 
of Colorado City, wool buyers, have 
l>een here figuring on It.

Capt. Jno. T. I^ytle of Lytle, Texas, 
and Señor Juvenclo Gonzales of Parras, 
state of Coahulla, Mexico, spent a few 
hours In San Antonio Saturday on their 
way to Cotulla to look after their cat
tle Interests In lAi Salle. Both were 
highly pleased with the present pros
pects for continued good prices for cat
tle, but Capt. Lytle said: "rh ey  are
getting pretty high down here.”

6. A. Purlngton, the big sheepman 
of Longfellow, Texas, accompanied by 
Mrs. Purlngton. arrived In the city 
Thursday and are guests of the South
ern. Mr, Purlngton Is very much 
pleased with the Increased price of 
sheep and wool brought about by th*. 
provisions of the Dingley bill, and Is 
o f the opinion that the sheep and cattle 
business will remain prosperous for 
many years, at least.

Geo. L. lA«lgh. manager of Stone- 
bright ranch In Kerr county, closed a 
deal last Tuesday for the Ganahl 
homestead and also the Ganahl and 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass town
ship Interests In the Ganahl townsite. 
He also bought the rattle owned by 
Mr. Ganahl, which are graded Brown 
Swiss. This prosperity adjoins Stone- 
letgh ranch and the addition of the 
property above will make It one of the 
best equipped fine stock ranches in the 
state.

T . A. Parkinson of Gibson ft Parkin
son, who purchased the McCutcheon 
Bros, cattle and ranches In Jeff Davis 
county last spring, passed through the 
city Monday on his way to Wagoner, I. 
T., trom the ranch. Mr. P. has been 
out there receiving the cattle deliyery 
o f which begun the 10th of September. 
Mr. ParklnaoB states to a Journal rep
resentative that Jeff Davis baa plenty 
of grass and water and that winter 
range will be fine. He left for Wag
oner Monday night.

Rfdns hgve fallen in some sections 
east and southeast o f San Antonio and

UNCLE IKE ON QUANTEEN.
That Ban Antonio came through the 

rci'cnt yellow fever agitation with a 
clean bill of health can be attributable 
to the fort that she has a mascot in 
the person of old Uncle Ike. The Ex
press of this city ‘made the discovery 
and Is entitled to all the credit, it 
found him while he was delivering one 
of a course of lectures to an audience 
of colored people on the shady side t)f 
a two-story building the other day. 
lecture is given below:

“ 1 tell yo’ all de iroof, yo’ all hettah 
min’ ont how yo’ projec’ roun’ wid deae 
yeah epldermus scourges. Talk ’bout 
glttln’ seared up ’bout dis yalluh fevuh 
all non-sense. Dose yeah doctah mon 
hettah quit off dalh foolishin an turn 
dalh ’tentlon to physickin’. Sho! de 
tinlles’ dllTunco ’tween de doctahs In 
Gaylvesttin an’ de dortahs In Bantone 
Is dis," and holding up his hand. Untie 
Ike Indicated one finger Impressively.

“ De Gaylveatun dortahs don’t know 
a ease ob yallah fevab wen dey sees U 
an de Bantone doctahs knows a rase 
wen dey don’t see It. Dats dc <llf- 
fuence.”  And holding up another fin
ger he pointed from one to another.

“ Now wat yo’ all wants to watch out 
fo’ Is de quantecn. Dats do mos’ con- 
tagousost disease ebber was. an’ dc 
mcanes’. Ef do qiianteen ebber comes 
yoah way, neon ter try ter run. Jfs 
shet yoah eye.i an’ say yoah prayahs, 
fo’ ye’a a dead nigger.”

IN  BROAD DAYUGHT.
J. P. Edwards of Wagoner, I. T., aad 

W. H. Jennings, the well known Sen 
Antonio eattleman, reached the city 
’ruesday night, having been passen
gers on the Ill-fated train which Êaa 
held up at McNeil etatlon Tuesday 
afternoon, ^hese gentlemen were kept 
busy Wednesday answering questions 
and relaMng In detail the particulars 
of the ubbbery. The half moon which 
had been so artistically cut out.of Jim 
Edwards’ necktie by one of the bold.bad 
robbers, and the powder-burnt condi
tion of his shirt front and tie were 
strong evidences that he has been 
there. Mr. Jennings had no perforated 
neckwear or shirt front, but his 
friends claim that his face shows him 
to be a man of Iron nerve and that the 
robber was afraid he would not kill 
him dead and knew that a failure to 4b 
80 would only result in the loss to the 
state of one mofc train robber. The 
fact that Mr. Jennings had no trophies 
of the chase worked some what of a 
hardship on him, as he could not hold 
an audience spellbound when Edwards 
turned around and showed his necktie 
(there Is some contention as to 
whether Edward« did this to aggra
vate Jennlgs or not). Both, however,’ 
were the heroes of the hour, and they 
exhibited a marvelous degree of pa
tience, acquired powibly on the train 
«he previous evening. Mr. JenntngB 
has been up In the Territory for the 
last two or three weeks making his 
last shipmenu to market and attend
ing to other busineM. TIm  Journal 
representative did not put the direct 
question to him as to what his profits 
amonnted to this ymx,

. Pearsall T.,eader: C. W. Cox bought
74 head of hogs from Ersklne ft Zack- 
man and drove them to railroad for 
8hipmenU,vR- E. Caon.oa. jrecenUy 
bought a bunch of steers, cows ai)d 
calves from W. B. Cowley and placctf 
them In the Cummings pasture he has
leased___W. B. Cowley says that rain
Is needed on his ranch but that his cat
tle are doing well. Mr. Cowley trailed 
a good sized bunch of cattle to Mr. 
Cannon la te ly .... J. H. Blackaller 
«.hipped thirty head of cows to St. 
Louis Tucsilay... .Wilson ft W llkcy 
shipped two cars of hogs this week.

Alpine Avalanche: R. I,. Nevlll again 
owns Ms raneU and cattle he rccertly 
pold to Jackson A 'Harmon for about 
$75,000. The pries Is not known- but It 
rumored that Mr. Nevlll paid between
$2000 and $6000 for the trade___ J. B.
(illlett Is turning over this week the 

M. Sedberry cattle he sold to J. 1).̂  
Jackson. Mr. Jarkion seems well 
pleased with his deal, and evidently U 
Is murh to the advantage of all con
cerned. The cattle are well graded and 
suited to mix with Mr. Jackson’s other 
stock.

WOOL AUCTION BALES AND 
STANDARDS.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
In, my opinion the aucMon sale of 

wool Is an Improvement upon the old 
methofl of selling. It has a tendency 
towards concentration, and In that 
particular It is beneficial to the seller. 
But I do not regard the system as de
sirable as the one followed by cotton 
dealers. There Is only one way to force 
manufacturers to purchase supplies, 
an-d that la by “ dealing In futures.” Un
til this has been introduced Into the 
wool market, the •wool manufacturers 
will he supreme In dictating prices; 
and, whether wool Is sold at auction 
or at private sale, the result will be the 
same to the poor producer. Introduce 
the "future wool”  system, and the man- 
itfwturer will have competition with 
the wool gambler, and the producer 
will enjoy the advantage o f many more 
buyers than he has now.

The Wool Exchange o f New York, 
have, however, decided not to deal in 
"futures.”  When you reflect that the 
majority of the members of this so- 
called exchange Is composed of manu
facturers, the eliminating o f'th ls fea
ture o f exchange dealing Is easily un
derstood. They do not want to be cor
nered, and they never can be, under 
the present organization that is con
ducting the auction sales of wool In 
New York.

W e have been over 100 years trying 
to develop our wool industry, and have 
not yet reached more than one-half our 
oonsuming capacity, notwithstanding 
all the tariff protection that has been 
employed fo encourage It.

You know perfectly well that pro
ducer can double his flock In three 
years and It stands to reason, he would 
do so If he was justified In that course. 
The fact that he has not done so Is ev
idence there is a screw loose In the 
system used In selling his product of 
wool. The "screw” Is the absence of 
“ Standard Grades,” through which he 
can tell what his wool is ■worth. I f  he 
Is Ignorant of the grade o f his wool he 
eannot tell whether the expert wool 
dealer la paying him the correct price 
or not.

This so-ralled New York W ool Ex
change took otit a charter for the pur
pose of Introducing standard grades In 
wool, but I have never yet heard of 
.UieJr, being eBtablUhcd^

I f  they will Introduce these standards 
an<l arrange to supply parties with type 
samples, as the New 'York Cotton Ex
change does with cotton, they would 
do a service for the wool producer 
which I am sure would be greatly ap
preciated. Respectfully yours,

WM. L. BLACK.
Chairman on Organization Nat’ I Wool

Growers’ association.
Fort McKavett, Tex., Oct. 11, ,1897.

ZTa /s  /j

• S ta s a ti f o r

® c u n d
coMs, Balsam

W ill be found an Indispensable Article 
In Every Fam ily.

C o u ÿ h t
AMO

IT IS A

SAFE AND SURE CURE
FOR

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Couahs, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Consumption, and all 

other deranoeraents o f the
Throat and Lungs
It§ Action 4s £3C)*erlorant, catming the 

Lutifft to throw fitf the phlegm, change» the 
ftecretiofiR. purities the l>lofxr. and heaU the 
inflamed and irritmted membrane.

8UNSET-
ROUTE

souuiern Paoli;
l o

“SUNSET ROUTE”

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

It contains AO OPIUM in any form, and is 
Harmless to the Most Oelicate Person.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

25cts., 50cts.,aad $1.00 a

DOUBLE DAILY
•••TRAIN SERVICE , __ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
With Bunet S leepers i SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ONLY STANDARD GUAGE LINE RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY OF MEXICO.

Hlaht u e  liornlB« ConD*ctiou at New Orleant wltb Li nee to
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, GINGINNATL 

ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.
C. W . BEIN. L  J. PARKS.

Trafflo Manager, A ra ’t Gen’l Pas«, and Tk t Ag*.,
HOUSTON, TEX . HOUSTON, T E X .

SAN ANTONIO & ASANSAS PASS R. R.

Calhoun County News: From pres
ent indiration.s the cotton crop In this 
county will nin considerably over 1000 
bales, shout four-fifths of which Is 
grown on this side of the hay. This 
will Ite more than double the amount 
raised lost year. Next year will likely 
witness another repetition of the 
doubling process, os a very large acre
age of sod land Is to be broken for cul- 
tlyatloit as soon as rain enough comes 
lo properly wet the grou i^ .. .The Tex 
as pecan crop Is w id larger than
uan.al. and will probably bring $5,000,- 
000 this year.

Karnes County News: Two Mg cat
tle transactions occurred here last 
Thursday and Friday. On Thursday 
H. Runge ft Co. delivered to C. K. 
Flalo 500 head of one, two and three- 
yoar-old steers, at $13. $16 and $19 per 
head. They were driven to Yorktown, 
where Mr. Flato had bought another 
largo lot from Messrs. August Burow 
and others. This Is one of the largest 
transactions that has been made In 
this section for some time. On Friday 
A. W. Talk delivered to a Mr. Serna 
nearly two hundred cows and calves 
and about 25 fat cowa, the price paid 
being $20 for cows and calves and $16 
for fat cows. These rattle were shipped 
out Saturday evening. The demand 
for rattle of all kinds continues brisk 
and If there are good rains soon the 
stockmen will be in the push sure 
enough.

FROM BRO'WNWOOD. 
pdltoT Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

I have not been able to gather any 
Impiortant news at thl8 place In regard 
to cattle, as most of the cattlemen are 
out of the city on business. I met Dr. 
J. W. Abney on his way to his ranch 
and learned from him that cattle wore 
fine, and that he was going to deliver 
some 300 head o f steers, ones twos 
and threes and barren co'ws which he 
had sold at $17 round. He Informed 
mo that he raised on his ranch 3000 
bushels o f oats, 500 bushels wheat and 
1500 bushels o f corn. I also learned that 
Mr. Cornell will ship from tlH i place 
next week about forty cars of feeders 
to Dublin. Very few cattle here to 
sell. Have a good cotton crop as well 
as corn, oats and wheat. Business with 
merchants very good. This Is a live 
town. Plenty of pecuis, and the finest 
In the world. ALEX. C. W ALKER. 

Brownwofid, Tex., Oct. 15, 1897.

San Diego Sun; A. C. Doughty left 
la«t Monday for Ixtulslana with two 
carloads of m ules....F . O. Velo sold 
B. B. Wright ntoety-aeven head of cat
tle, mostly beevea, last week. Consid
eration said to be $3050.,..Jaa. King 
told a representative o f the Sun that 
ha bad sold thirty-five sacka o f wool 
from three clipping^ Mr. TCliig held 
his two last clippings for a rise, and 
he got It. selling his wool at eight 
cents... .M s«rs. Onell Brothers of Bee 
county, have rented some 5000 acres of 
land out of the Sweden paaturesi which 
they will stock wMh cattle.,,. .R. E. 

othen la % Hutt, Sc„ U  BMrlUe. hM reaU4 a

COLLINS A T  CHILDRESS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Childress county is the southern end 
of the great Panhandle country, con'- 
nectlng the handle with the pan and 
after a sott of contour survey, I put It 
as being n ^ e  o f swells, ««wags, draw», 
table and valley lands, with a fair per
cent of rough, broken brushy country 
along Red River, affording splendid 
shelter for stock In winter, and very 
clever range. The soil in the valleys, 
draws and swap-s Is very rich, and na
ture seems fo have provided it with 
some sort of sub-irrigation, as these 
lands never fall to produce fair crops 
o f the cereals, hay and cotton, even 
during the most thirsty years. I talked 
with a good many farmers, and they 
put their cotton this year at from a 
half to three quarters of a bale per 
acre; but why should I continue 
“ harping" on the Panhandle being a 
farming country, when all this people 
are agreed that the man who comes 
here and sets down to farming as a 
businese will “ come out at the little 
end of the horn.”  Well, the reason la 
this, when a stranger or tenderfoot, 
“ one o f whom 1 am which.” come« here 
and walks around on the streets o f 
Childress for three or four days, sees 
the cotton coming In. from four to six 
horse wagon toad« o f wheat, and gets 
a “ wbilf" of the tons and tons o f new 
mown hay coming in, it Is a hard mat
ter for him fo get away from the 
thought of farming. Rut after all, 
thnr» are a wihole lot o f keen, smooth 
fellowa In this cotmtiry w-ho «TPTnitet* 
ly making a good living and sneaking 
OB to fortunes by stock farming, but 
mark you. they have ^lad experience 
here, and are intelligently and lystem- 
atlcally using thin country for whnt It 
was made, and appropriating to their 
o im  aad to i l l »  b e n ^  o< U « ir  ohildrea

the blessings so bountifully lavished on 
It by the giver o f all 
good and perfect gifts. There is 
an elasticity of step, a cheerfulness o f 
countenance and " I  have only time to 
talk with you on business.”  pay as you 
go manifestation amongst this people, 
that makes a fellow feel good to be 
amongst them, and the Journal’s mis
sionary, like all others of his kind, be
ing always ready to take whatever Is 
proffered that is good, 'without money 
and without price, accepted an Invita
tion to, and attended a Confederate 
picnic at the court house In Childress 
on Saturday, the 2nd Inst, and I don’t 
know when I have seen a prettier 
crowd of gflrls, and finer specimens o f 
American mothers and sires than on 
this occasion, and If the spread of 
"blled” ham, roast beef, baked tur
key, chicken and dumplings, lemon 
custards, pies, puddings and pound 
cake, is an admissible witness, then the 
question of the good condition of the 
smoke houses, kitchens, cribs and 
larders o f the jo lly stock farmers o f 
Childress countj^ fs established beyond 
the possibility P f " «  reasonable doubt. 
This I note as another good thing I ’ve 
run Into while traveling thousands o f 
miles over this great State in the In
terest o f the beet paper o f the kind 
published south o f the Missouri iind 
west o f the Mississippi rivers, and In
deed how good and how pleasant H Is 
to be able to turn the leaves in the 
great book o f memory and rest at these 
green cool spots on its page« It makes 
one feel “ there Is music In the running 
brook, sermons in stones and good In 
every thing.”

Childress, like many other towns in 
the Panhandle, Is enjoying a nice 
trade, not only on account of com
manding the trade o f a large scope of 
country to the south, but she reaches 
away Into and draws a big line of bus
iness from the Oklahoma country, and 
besides all this, the yield of cotton and 
wheat is good and the price at which 
beef making cattle are selling makes 
things hum, while the tendepey all 
over Texas amongst stockmen and 
stock farmers is In the direction 6f bet
ter cattle, horses, mules and hogs, I 
am inclined to the opinion that North 
Texas and the Panhandle have made 
more progrees In tKlk line lhali afiy 
portion of Texas In which I hav% trav
eled. This Impreeslon, however, may be 
largely due to this scribe having last 
seen the herd o f three white faces on 
the ranch o f Mr. U. S. Weddlngton. a 
few miles out front the city. The 
string o f a dozen or more ■white face 
bulls he Is grooming for the Dallas 
fair are beauties, and notice Is hereby 
served on Captains Rhome, Ikard and 
others that they had better be looking 
well to the protection of their laurels 
already won, for there Is another 
Richmond In the field. They say these 
white faces are not any more expensive 
to breed and rear than the common 
long horns, and will rough It on the 
range along with the long horn and 
come at the end worth a whole lot 
more money. As proof, reference Is 
here made to Mr. Lane of this county, 
having sold a herd of yearlings a few 
days ago for twenty-one dollars, and 
all these Panhandle smart, practical, 
beef-eating stock farmers are catching 
on to this Idea. Messrs. U. S. Wed- 
dlngton. George Gerbotto, A. W  Col
lins J. C. Black, G. W. 
Johnson. J. F. Fulllnglm and 
J. O. Richardson treated the Journal’s 
missionary as if  he had been a prince 
In the land, and he takes this method 
o f tendering them and many other 
good people In Childress his heartfelt 
thanks. R~ M. COLLINS.

Childress, Tex., Oct. 12, 1897,

Young married man wants position 
ns manager or foreman of ranch. Ex
perienced. References. Address, Ranch
man. care Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal. Dallas, Texas.

CATTLE BAI-iBS IN  OKLAHOMA. 
Stock and Farm Journal:

The weather Is dry and pleasant and 
grass curing splendidly.

Since my last the following cattle 
sales have been made: 6. C. Tyler to 
A. N. Davis, of Sciiyler county. Mo.. 
170 head native and N. M. 3-year-old 
steers at *3.12V6 per cwt.; Y*. Cain his 
yearling steers at $22.50; T. N. Stamper 
his yearling steers at $24.25; J. T. 
Threndklll his yearling iteers at $25. 
the two first to Sheriff Reas, the other 
t o  Mr. Randall, of Manhattan. Kan.

G. F. Atkinson Is making last deliv
ery of cattle sold last spring to Messrs. 
Word. Hofman ft Word of W’oodward, 
O. T.

T. E. Ward sold to J. A. Curtis 40 
head of 2 and 3-year-old double win
tered Arkansas heifers at $20. with a 
few calves thrown In.

M. E. Eldrldgifsold to J. C. Denison, 
J. C.»wmiamson and R. C. l »w e  Joint
ly, hla ranch on Hackberry creek at 
$900.

B. S. Neff sold bln ranch on Beaver 
river lo  J. U  Eubank for $500.

Beef round-up and shipping is keep
ing cow men busy at present and w ill 
for a month yet.

John O'Loughlin w ill ship a train 
load In a few daya

H. Westmoreland ft Bona and Hitch 
Bros, will soon ship aeveral train loads.

J. A. Cox sold to J. I. Steel his na
tive i\{ock cattle at about $26 axdWid, 
calves thrown In.

J. C. DENISON. 
CBple, Beaver Ca, Olu. OoC 1» 1897.

•THE GREAT-

Live Stock Express Route
From Texas Point« to the Territories and Nortbero Market*.

All ihlppew #1 live itock should see that their stock Is routed over this popular llae. Agsata 
are kept fully pMted la regard to rates, routes, etc., who wlUcheerfully answer aU qaastloai, 
as will
_______________ E. J. RIARTIN, C e irra l Freight Agant, San Antonio, Tex.

16 to 1.
Xhle l i  aboni ttre ratte t i  
tnmwier Tourists wbe f o  te

COLORADO
VIA .

FLfortli&DenYerClty
’ " r a i l w a y .
n X A f  PANH AND LE BODTB.

iU flpalnst all Competitors. 
THE REASONS AHB

BHORTEST LINB. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATM ENT.

Aod ttie eonjrtont lesoent ef the tern- 
pjm ture six hour» after lesv ln f Fort 
W o r^  summer heat la lorgotteo. Try 
t$ and be oonvlnoed.

31s a pieMvre te answer fvetfiloas. 
te any loool agent or

D. B. KEELBB. 
Oeaerol raeeeager i g ia l

m  A. p iR flH FIE LD ,
Paeeeim r igeor^

^ortb. A x a a

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  R A I L W A Y .
T IM E  CARD.

CxKTBAL Standard T ime .

North Bound. 
Mail and £z. 
DsHt azoopt 

Snudar. No. 1.

SOUTH Bound. 
Hail and Ez. 
Daily ezc.te 

Sunday. No. 1.

Leave
Dist.
from
Pecoe

Arriva

3 40 a. m. 0 Peooe 10 06 p. m.
3 54 5 Brant 9 .61
4 C6 10 Lnoeyne 9 40
4 33 20 Arno 0 06
6 00 :10 Riverton 

40 6 Gnadalnpe
8 30

5 29 7 .65
5 84 80 Palermo 7 24
a 0.6 64 8 State Lint 7 10
6 20 60 Bed Bluff 6 55
7 00 72 S Malaga < 6 18 L’ ve 

7 6 56 Art.
7 15 77 Florenoe 5 41

B 317 25 80 Franela
7 3« At Otit 5 21
< 8 00 /, .•riva 89 8 Rddy j 5 00 L've
7 8 48 Leava Eddy 7 4 18 Arr.
9 00 94 Lake ’View 4 00
9 39 107 McMillan a 21

10 00 114 Penooeo 3 OO
10 11 117 8 Borine Laka 

122 4 MllUr
2 49

10 28 2 36
10 54 113 4 Laka Arthur 2 04
11 28 141 6 Haeernian 1 40
11 .74 14.6 Qreenileid 1 29
11 6« 152 Orebtrd Park 1 07
13 16 p. m,
I'i 30 p. m. Ar.

1.69 South Sprine 12 46
164 Roawell Lv. 12 30 p. ni.

E. O. FAULKNER, 
Keeeiv.r and Qeueral Manacer.

Use th e 'Lon g '’ Dlitáhce' Telépbohe' 
to all points.

CHEAP RATES V IA  HOUSTON,EAST 
AND W EST TEXAS R A ILW A Y, 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD

To all points In the North and East. 
Reduced rates to all summer resorts. 
Short line to Kansas City, St. Louis and 
Chicago, and all points in the Middle 
and Eastern states. Pullman vestibule 
buffet sleeping cars between Galveston 
and Kansas City, and between Galves
ton and Cincinnati via. Chattanooga. 
Service and connections unexcelled. For 
rates and other Information, call on 

R. B. YOAKUM, 
Genl. Pass. Agent; 

N. S. MELDRUM, 
Qenl. Manager.

•TCXASl

THE

iSAILWAYi

Imvcinc

i

W HERE W IL L  YOU SPEND YOUR 
W IN TE R  VACATION?

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF OLD MEX
ICO?

A ll of the novelty of a trip to the 
Old World; something new at every 
turn. The City of Mexico is now a 
recognized winter resort. The average 
temperature during the winter months 
is 57 degrees Fahremhelt. Historie 
points of interest, hundreds of years 
old, bn every hand.

Modern hotels and a fresh bracing 
atmosphere. See Monterey and Topo 
Chico Hot Springs, Saltillo and San 
Luis Potosí, en route. We give yoiutwo 
dollars for one when you cross thé bor
der, and you pay yonr expenses In 
Mexican money. Cheeper than staying 
at home.

Those having an eye to businesa will 
find good opportunities for Invest
ments.

The Mexican National Railroad, " I al- 
redo Route,”  Is the shortest and quick
est, passing through the most Import
ant cities and the grandest scenery in 
the world. Pullman Buffet sleeping 
cars on all through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist guides and 
time-tables via the “ Laredo Route.”

For further details address;
W. F. Patón. General Eastern Agent, 

333 Broadway, New York City.
W. E. Thurber, General Western 

Agent, 230 Quincy Building, Chicago, 
111.

J. J. Griffin, General Southern Agent, 
Kimball House, Atlanta. Ga.

Frank L. Noe. Commercial Agent, 
408 Houser Building, St.. Tx>uis, Mo.

A. L. Roby, Commercial Agent, 708 
Common St., New Orleans "La.

C. W. Fish, Commercial Agent, Lare
do, Texas.

B . Muensenberger, Commercial Agent, 
San Antonio. Texas.

H. T,. Greene, A in ’t General Passen
ger Agent, Mexico City.

W. B. Ryan, General Freight and 
Poseenger Agent, Mexico City.

2  OM AZTD AFTOm OOT. t e

I  THE GREAT T. A P.

I  " S y N S E J  L i m i t e d ,”
S w^  O X K  O F T H B  S

{ FINEST TRAINS IN THE | 
I WORLD I
S W ILL RUN 8EM I-W BEKLY £  
J  EACH W AY TO  jg

I LOS ANGELES | 
I 0 SAN FRANCISCO, |
I  A L S O  T O  $

I  St. Louis ^  Chicago I»
• r
S i
Î  TEXAS & PACIFICR’Y. t^  #lAl 4 V

Thronffh Dallaa and F t  Worth. y*

;  THE FASTEST T H E  EYËR MADE,
w

A Palace on Wheels.

ft Sea nearest ticket agent to r turthar

Î particular!

E. P. TURNER, C. P. ft T. A., S
^  D A L L A S .  ^

Route.
For tke

ahonld be permitted to have os large a 
range as clrcumatanres permlL If 
their range la one where people eel- 
4om ptMt, to  aoch  tha better.

North-East,
Via

M E M ra is  OR S t . L o u is ,
te Puanan Buffet Steeptefi Cars.

TMa la the S h o r t  €Uld Q u ic k  L in e ,
And

HOURS ARE S a v e d
SyPorcieilag Your Ttehete via TWalteate.

fe r lirU ia rkf t i— tlai,era«yt»T1c>M  AgaH

J. C. Latvia, Immamt Pmmtr Ageel.
_________  Aaotio, T«u

a  c  T m w D a c  a  p. m 4 T. ft. s r. L su ^



T E X A S  - S T O C K  A N D  F A IU C  J O U B N A L .

Á

D A LX .A S .

Ty  11. »  otBce •/ TexM  Stock and Farm Joar- 
■al, 813 Maia St., whera our Iriend i ara Im- 
vitad to call when In the^lty.

DflLLftS TIMt T,flBL6.
TeX M  *  r » c in o  Ktftllwaj.

BKIOK DEPOT.

EAST BOt 5D. 1
No. Z leases.. 10:18 a m No*

4 4 6:30 p m •
• «  ‘ 8K>8a m *
• 8 arrÍTe* 9 v¿5 a m •
6 10 lli.'iOa m *
4 u  • 8:50 D m ‘

WEST BOVND.

3 • B lU
5 • ,,,.R;35p ra
7 • ....4:05 am
0 * ...I0 :l5am

ÎI  li^aTft» . 8:00 i>m

UNION DEPOT.

BAST BOUNU. weht b o u n d .

No. t leaves. .10:Z.'> a m No. 1  leaves. . .6:10 pm
• 4 • .. 6;.Vi p m 4 3 • .. ...O'.aOa m
‘ 6 * .. 8:15 à m * 8 ‘ • ..8:1.5p m
' 8 arrivai. 9:3ü a m * 7 ' . ..4:(0p ra
• 10 • 11:5« a m ( 9 ' .10:'.l'ra m
• 13 ‘ 9:0b pm * 11 • .. . ,6:50 a m

Houaton & Toxas Central Railw ay.

»•OBTH BOU»S’I>. AKIUVB. LEATB.

No, IS Now* train ....... 4 :.80 am
“ 8 1 • . . ÁÍÓ5 a m 8:28 a m
** 1 ............ ......... 1 « :5S p ni 0:5.5 p m
** 15 Denison...... 12:10 pm !12:Xp re

SOUTH BOUND. AERtVR. LKAVI5.

N o J ........................ 9.2,5 a n 9 41 a ra'
“ 4 ..................... 7.10 p ni 7 e*5 p in
•* 1-1...... ....................... 10.45 p m News Tr
•* 1 «...................... 3,45 p in 8.55 p m

n iiaou ri*  Knniaa A  Texae KatIwBjr*
NORTH BOU NO. ARRIVE. LEAVE.

Ho. Sa.........................  10S»0a,m. 10:15 a.m.
•* 34 .............................lOiiSp. m. 1 0 ::«r . ui.
“  4vS HAbiietta Kco'n ................... l*.’ :10p. m#
“  76 i)entou Mizn^l......................  6:50p h>,
“  58 Ore<*nvillo Mixed .............. 7 ^ »a . m

aoUTH BOUND. ARRIVE LEAVE
No. 8*4.................... ........ 5:.15a. m. 7t00a m.
No. 31 ............................ft-.50p. m. 7;l0p. m.

47 Henrietta Acc'n. .3:.̂ 6 p. .. .......................
** 75 Denton Mixed .. O d ja . ..........................

75 Hilieboro Mixed .................  10:40 a, m

G o lf« C o lorado A  Panta Fca
north bound. ARRIVE ' r.EAVB

No. 71.................... - *.* 1 00 p m 5.00 p m
*• It)...................... ..........
“ 78...................... ... 7 40 A m 7.55 a m

SOUTH BOUND. ARRIVE I.KAVB
7.08 a m

“  '¿7...................... ... 8.35 p m
8.00 p m 
1.50 p m

W. H. Park, a practical fHiit ralaar 
and tr îcK iarmer, oi Kanaas City, Mo., 
waa In the city Monday. Mr. Park 
has bit eye on Texas as the country tor 
his business and Is casting about (or a 
favorable location.

Dodge Mason o ( Kemp, shipped three 
cars of fat hogs to this city Saturday 
over the Texas Trunk line. They wera 
exceptionally fine and sold to the the 
Dallas Dressed Beef and Packing com
pany.

J. F. Walker of Rogers, Ark., Is 
again visiting the fair. Mr. Walker 
brought along some splendid speci
mens of apples Just to show the people 
what sort of fruit they raise up his 
way.

■ Juel Weaver, manager of the Rock
wall cotton seed oil mills, was In Dal
las Saturday en route to Fort Worth. 
Mr. Weaver says his mill Is running 
full capacity and that prospects for a 
prosperous season are unusually 
bright.

T. E. Renfrew of Renner, one of the 
best known cattlemen of Collin coun
ty, Is In the city this week taking In 
the fair. Mr. Renfrew is a regular pat
ron o^ the Dallas market and is nat
ural]/ interested In anything pertain
ing to the good of Dallas.

Colonel Smith, o f Dallas, of
the cattle firm of 0. A. Smith
& Bro., Merkel, Texas, reports
a sale this week by his firm of 
105 head of one and two-year-old
steers to Joe Elliott of Lancaster, at 
|15 and $20- The cattle are natives of 
Jones and Taylor counties.

•Henry E. Alvord, chief of dairy di
vision of the United States department 
o f agriculture, arrived In Dallas to-day 
and will open headquarters at the (air 
ground«. He will be pleased to meet 
anyone interested In the dairy business 
and will address the dairymen of Tex
es during his stay in Dallas.

T e x » «  T runk .
Arrive...........  8.50 p m Leave........... 8 M a m

TH E DALLAS M ARKET.
A slight improvement In receipts in 

this market was a feature in the week 
just closed. Demand was, good through
out and prices fluctuated some, but ' 
were relatively better than at the 
packing centers. The market at Kan
sas City is reported to be overloaded, 
which may have the effect of increasing 
receipts at Texas markets for the next 
two or three weeks.

Thoimaa & Searfy*» stock yards re
port the week's market good, arrivals 
less than requirements, but fair In

T. H. Floyd of Ennis, was here one 
day this week on business and, inci
dentally taking in the slghta. Speak
ing of the recent visitation of Jupiter 
Pluvlus he said: “ The recent rains in 
Ellis county, and particularly around 
Ennis, have served to Improve the 
sweet potato crop, which otherwise 
would have been almost a complete 

I failure. Cotton on blackland has also 
taken a new lease of life and with a 
late frost a small top crop may be 
made.”

i ' ______
Mr. W. H. Pierce of Denton, one of

Texas’ best known farmers and ethek- 
men, also president of the Denton 
county fair, is In the city. Mr. Pierce 

, never misses the state fair. He comes 
numbers and a slight increa^ over the Uhe day before the fair opens and re-

mains one day after It closen. “ it is 
a splendid show,”  he said yesterday, 
"  and I am in hopes that the attend
ance will he large this year. It is a 
magnificent fair, considering all the

last week In September ami the first 
week In the present month. Good 
stock was the exception and everything 
found ready sale at quotations. The 
close was firm: Choice fat steers. $2.75 
(ff.7.00; common to good steers, $2.005j) 
2.50: choice fat cows, $2.50@2.85; fair 
to good cows, $1.76(02.20;. common to 
fair cows, $1.00(01.70, choice fat heifers, 
$2.50@2.90; fair to good heifers, $2.00(0 
2.20; common to fair heifers, $1.25(0 
1.86; choice milch cows and springers, 
$15.00ii'25.00; choice veal calves, light 
$3.25(03.50

drawbacks and the yellow fever scare.”

I. J. ■Willingham, the well known 
Dallas county stockman, came in from 
Orphans Home Monday with his usual 
bunch o f steers. Mr. Willingham 
said the recent rains had freshened 

common to fair veal $2.0<)! things up wonderfully in his vicinity
f?2.75; bqlls and stags, $1.00(02.00; 'and that foliage and grass was al- 
rholce cornfed hogs Weighing 175 to i most as green as In the spring of the 
350 pounds, carload lots, $3.35; choice ! year. He also said apropos of the fair; 
corrifed hogs, weighing 150 to ^50 | "The fair is better this year than ever 
imunda, wagon lots. $3.25; stock-hoga,! before. X b «^ e «ltry  *nd 44ve etock ex- 
yOfl({(X25;'cTioIce fat mutton weighing ! hiblts are unusually good. Any man 

to 110 pounds, $3.00(03.50; (diolce fat wlio examines the various exhibits
80 pounds, $2.00ii2.50.

TO FRIENDS OF TH E JOURNAL.
The friends and acquaintances of the 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal w ill 
find him "sitting In the door of his tent 
in the heat of the day,” Immediately 
north If the Ilkards’ herd o f Whlte- 
fac<5s; desk room, writing material, 
chairs and plenty of Ice water. If you 
want to rest, write or transact business 
1 would be glad to have vou call. 'Vours 
truly. R. M. COLLINS.

with anything like enthusiasm and 
goes away displeased is totally incapa
ble of appreciation.”

K. M. Moore of Sulphur Springs, was 
here Friday.

.T. D. Atkinson of Waxahachle, 
here this week.

is

J. E. Bryant of 
was here Sunday.

Colorado Springs,

F. W. KIttrell, a Waxahachle feeder, 
was In Dallas Friday.

Gov. Bob Taylor, who is to be the 
cegtral attraction at the fair on Ten
nessee,day, to-morrow, arrived to-day 
and occupies spacious apartments at 
the Oriental, which local ex-Tennes
seeans have reserved for him. 
Tlie Tennesseeans will assume 
entire control of the city upon 
Gov. Taylor’s arrival and hold 
everything In sight until he 
leaves. Ever since the Tennessee so
ciety of Texas has been organized Its 
thousands of members have been long
ing for a reunion, and Gov. Taylor la 
going to be the m.ognet to draw them 
together. Tennessee day la to be one 
ortho red letter days of the fair.

tor of the IdlewUd. Jersey farm has a 
combisatioa exhibit of Jerseys and 
Berkahlres. Another very meritorious 
hog exhlbR was that of the Borttsbire 
herd of Geo. B. Llllard of Seguin. W.
H. Pierce of Denton, also had a pretty 
display of Jerseys and Berkshlrus. On« 
of the prettiest hotg displays on the 
ground» was the herd of O. I. C. 
whites, owned by Chas. E. Zumbrnnn 
of Dallas. The Duroc Red Jereeya of 
Nat Edmonson of Sherman, came in 
for their share of attention. In Po- 
land-Cblnas the Riverside stock farm 
of Grant, I. T., owned by C. B. Mor
ris, was one o f the star displays of 
swine. The Magnolia herd of PolanJ- 
Chinas, owned by W. W. Stell oM?arla, 
was also well attended.

The poultry departipent is the nest 
seen In years. There are twenty-two 
exhibitors In this department with an 
average of six birds to each variety, or 
a total of 3500 birds. Every one inter
ested in poultry could spend a whole 
day in this exhibit and not see half. 
There are prize-winning birds of every 
description. Including B. P. Rocks, 
AVhlte Plymouth Rocks, Langshans, 
Dark Brahmas, Light Brahmas, Hou- 
dans, Polish, Ijeghorns of every varie
ty, Buff Cochins, Mlnorcas, Bantams, 
Games, Bronze turkeys, Pekin ducks, 
pigeons of every variety and other 
breeds that do not come within the 
Journal man’s knowledge of poultry.

In the main exposition building are 
the exhibits of the Rose Nursery of 
Dallas, W. Ixtomls, proprietor, fruit 
from the farm of H. G. Hamilton, 
Woodbine, Grayson county, Texas; 
Texas Seed and Floral company of 
Dallas, and many others.

One of the most important and beat 
attended exhibits is that of the Pecos 
valley. The Journal man saw pump-, 
kins and melons large as a keg, and 
apples large as an ordinary man's 
head. The sugar beet may be seen in 
various stages from the young beol 
a few weeks old to the full grown ones 
in the different processes of sugar 
manufacture. There are hundred» of 
varieties of apples, pears, plums, 
peaches, grapes and other small fruits, 
and celery that excels any ever seen In 
Dallas. There were several stalks of 
corn eighteen feet in height—in its 
entirety this exhibit Is comi>ie:o in 
every loppect, yet the genml manager, 
Mr. A. E. Page, states that they did not 
have more than half enough space.

The Texas and Pacific had a splendid 
exhibit of fruHs, grains, vegetables, 
etc., grown on lancls along their line.

The Haskell county display of grains 
and grasses reminds one of the old 
spring palace held in Fort Worth In 
the 90’s. Everything in this exhibit is 
most artistically arranged and reflects 
much credit upon tb « designers.

Wilbarger county cotton and grain 
were on exhibition and, while not a 
large one, is unusually good.

One of the smallest exhibits in the 
main building is that of Dallas coun
ty. In it are shown samples of the 
garden truck grown In this county. 
Not a square Inch of space is wasted In 
arranging the radishes, asparagus, cab
bages, beets, and other garden truck.

The Montgomery county dleplay is 
composed almost entirely of tobacco. 
The green plant, the tobacco bug, the 
plant In the different stages of curing 
to the manufactured article.

To describe everything In detail 
would consume too much space anil 
would exhaust the writer’s vocabulary 
before he was half through. A t any 
rate, the farmers and stockmen of this 
eoHBtry«honld briirg their famine* arid” 
camp on the grounds for a whole 
week. It would take at least a week 
for any one to see all the beautiful 
things to he found inside the grounds.

To the fair management the Journal 
offers cnogratulations and predicts foe 
them a most prosperous sea-son.

A  United States Officer.
SOME INCIDENTS OF HIS LIFE AND 

HARDSHIPS IN T H E .L A T E  WAR.
From the GaeeUe, Meduat/, Mass.

Th* th riv lo* town o f Madwnj, M nw., bn* no 
mor* mputnbl* eitlntn than Cnpt. J ob n P . L , 
Qrnnt, tb* cnrpantnr nod bnildar. For month* 
h* wn* a »aSarnr from wrnckad dig**tlon, loa* 
o f memory and ths ke*ne*t o f rbnnmatio pain* 
atlauMi from a Ufa o f ambitioua labor and ar- 
duuna ezpoaure at an oflioer in tba lata war, 
and later a* a U, ■. mall oarr ltr .»

A repreaentativa of thU paper ealled on 
Capt. Grant for hi* atory. H e met the new*- 
paper man obearily, and in hi* o » a  honest» 
airaple langnace , sa id : I

“1 waa born In South Berwick, He., Dee. to. 
1884, and two years old, mavad with my 
paranta t o ^ H  Y o rk , He. When I t  year* old I 
w t* apprenticad to  a prominent bnildar. Bam- 
nel Coleord, o f Exeter, M. H .,to  tbara the ear- 
panter’i  trade with the added prlrUege of at- 
tandln* Phillipt Academy, then ae now a 
famoui teat o f laarninx. I  »raduatad from 
there and want te  Portland. Ma., whera I 
•erred two year* with Hon. Wm. U, Kimball, a 
noted builder o f the time

” I  worked in Newburyport two year! and 
than aetabllehad m jaalf in buainaat ia Weat 
Ametbnry. Dnrin» th ii period I  wai married 
at Cbarlamown. In 18t2 1 ramored to York, 
where I  aslietad in the U. S. earrioa. I  aarred 
nearly three year*, partlo ipaf*» hi forty-tbra* 
battlaa, *ome o f them the fiottaat flfhta o f the 
war, wastw lea wounded and for a tim e d lia- 
bled, and at laat waa diaobarcsd a t Antn*ta, 
Ha., in 18AS.

"  I  «eourad and kept tha eontrast for eariy- 
in » tba mail* betwraa York and Porttmonth, 
N. U., tor twelve year*. I Mmor*d to  Med
way in March, 1187, where 1 bare tinoa rotided . 
In huainma a* a oarpeatar and balMer. J bare 
raised a tem ily o f ten ehildron, and hnva now a 
family o f eiz-realdln* with me»

' ‘Abont three yaare age I was aaddealy ah- 
taoked with ditzy apall*. protraotad in dnea- 
dno and more frequent a* thè waaka weat hy. 
Wtththeaa altaok* eama ineaaeaat vomltia» 
and tpnama of oomn ae that inatanfly I wonld 
fall whererer I ml»ht he, aad remalo to (or 
«orna tima.

“Soun I waa foroed to k*ep in bad. my dltaa- 
tion wa* wrecked, my butinase wae goln» to 
plecea, and ertrythlna looked rsry dark. Of 
coarta I triad all kindt of remadita tkat were 
reoommendail, but to no arali, and I aleo went 
toakledioal Inetituta in Boston, but all my 
sxpendltnre waa frultleas.

"Finally I esenred a box of Dr. H^lUiams’ 
Pink PlUt for Pale Peopis, and redalred so 
ireat raliet from tham that my famlly and my 
telf oouid aae tha direct benaflt*.

"Ikepton  with thelr n*e and iteadily »rea 
bettar. The diaay attaoke laeaenad and at laet 
loft ma, tha romltin» haa entirsly eeaied aad 
my yaneral bealth hae nnt yat atopped it| im- 
prorament. My dlsastion la uow sood. ami to 
nootber agenoy than tu Dr. Williame’ Plak 
Pili* far Pala People oan my onr* ha aeoribed.

"t had, einee tha war, nean trnubled preatly 
with ehronie rhanmatiem, bnt thi* waa rallarad 
by takin» the*a pili*. It 1* on* of tl>»cte*te*t 
remedie* *rer u*ed by anybody, and arerymem- 
bar of my famlly ha* tha *Mma hl(h opinion ef 
it that I do. I bara nothln» but aarna*t. Rrate- 
fai pratae for wbat It ha* dune for me.”

(Signad) JOHN P. L. (IKANT.
Capt. (>raat wlll b* glad to aniwer any lat

tar* addrutaed him *1100* hi* cete, Ifl* ad 
dre*a 1* P. O, box 142, Medway, Ma**- 

Dr. William*’ Pink Pili* for Pai* PaopI* are 
a tpaciUe for troubla* peculiar to fornai**, 
•non *1 Buppreatious, irrayulsrlUe* aitd eli 
lorm* of weakneat. '1 liay buiidnp tbaolood, 
and rettore tha glow <>f haalth to pai* and aaT- 
low chaak*. In man tbay aCaot n radicai onra 
ia all caaat ariaiig frem maatal woioy, grrr- 
werk or axeoaaee of w ba t»e r  naturo. They 
V *  maunfaotured by tba Dr. WiUlsMa Madl- 
òlaa Coanpany, Beheaeetady, N. Y., aad are 
avi» by all drnggiat* at M ceata a box or ali 
boxa* for $2 M.

“STAVER,

Block (arm. alz miles out from Henri
etta, Clay cotiDty, Tex., has been made 
a paying Institution frogn start to ilnlth 
under the able management of W. S. 
Ikard.

The Journal’s missionary mads the 
acquaintauce ot the following gentle
men and lady 'WbUefacee while on 
their annual vialt to the great Texas 
State Fair and Dallas Bxpoaitlon, and 
will now proceed to introduce each of 
them to the reader, with a hiie( state
ment ot their hiBtory;

The first is the eighteen months old 
bull, Sanhedrin 8d, 670314, weight 1260; 
took first premium at Dallas Fair 189G 
as beet bull oaK, and measures to-day 
as he stands in his stall iMd shews h4a 
cud. four inches larger eiround heart 
girth than hU length from boms to 
rexit of tall. I f  you have an eye for the 
beautiful and good you will see Ranhe- 
drln 3d.

The next is Sanhedrin 5th, No. 07036, 
eighteen months old, weight 1225; took 
second prize Dallas Fair, 1896; sold to 
W. M. Atkinson of Roewell, New Mexi
co, for $400. It yon would see this splen
did 8i>eclmen of the 'Whlteface family 
call at his residence during the fair, as 
ho will go on to New Mexico as soon as 
the quarantine is raised.

Sanhedrin No. 6. sixteen months old, 
is a daisy, weighs 1366 pounds and his 
number will appear in the forthcoming 
book of records.

We will now introduce “ Wilton of 
Bunnyslda" He is only nine months 
old, but weighs like grown folks, Up- 

-plng-the bsagsat-filhi -and-measures one

weight 1140.
Oertnide, No. 67029; calved April 21, 

1896; weight 1030.
'Plum; calved Jan. 24, 1897; weight 

670.
* I can not afford to close this oommu- 
nlcatlon without giving some of Mr. 
Iksrd’s experisnees and ohssrvation as 
to the habits of th* Whlteface. He 
says they will rustle for a living right 
along with the long horn and oome out 
In as good shape; docile, and the ex- 
osptlon to the rule le to find one dis
posed to be vicious, n. M. (XJLLI'NS. 

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 18, 1897,

Dealness CaiBSt be Ctred
by looal applloetion*. •* they M D set reach the 
dl*ca*Ml portion of the e*r. Th*r* 1* only one

WUh HOLMES’ PATE N T  SKEIN,
M ALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.

- and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons*
M alleab le Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners. ^
The W agon is In Every Respect First Grade In M aterial and Finish. -

Nothing has been left undone to make the “ BTAVER”  a Dorablt 
and Profitable Wagon to sell or use.

Prices and Terms will be furniahed on applicatiim.

Emerson M ’f  g Go.,
M..«.. ..I, »»p«,._________Dallas, Texas.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL. DALLAS, TEXAS.
Meet Ceeiyxlly^ioesMS noWI In th* City. BeaoreteS enS a*-farnuacs Throushoat.

RATK8 S2 PER DAY.

Headquarters For Stockmen and Farmers
CHA8* HODQSSy Proprietor.

W. L. e iM UM , Day Otork. JOB LAYMK, Night Otork.

Cow Punchers 60m Watch or 
a Diamond?

iNeBaefl portton of the eir. 
wey to cure deafnexN, tnd th i 
tioTiBl remedie!. DeefneNt i«  eented by en 
ícflHmed eoDditicm o f tbe m ofont limlnc o f tlie 
KusteohiBD Tobe« \Theii ih it tnbe !■ U- 
flamed yon have e rom bllnf tound or imper* 
feet liearlBf. «od  whe» It u  entlrtfljr elpted 
D ea fseM it lo e  reratt, ead onJeM theiuiíam * 
mattoB cBo be tekeo oot end thu tuM  re- 
•tored to tu  Dnmal oondltloo, bearloc wiU be 
deatroyed forerer; n ía» oMn* ont o f ten ere 
cenaed by oBtarrh. whirh 1* nothlns but an In- 
8nm*<l oondltion o f tha mnenn* anrfeoe*.

Wa will «Ira  One ñandred Dallar* for u iy 
o*M  o f Denfnn«* (eauaed hy eeterrh) thet oen 
nnt b* rnred by H e ir*  Cetarrb Car*. Bend for 
elronlera; fre*

F .J .  CHENKY *  ro .,T o led o , O. 
1 ^ ‘Bold by drnssiat*, í5o.

Do you 
want a

We can save yon the money at wo get them cheap.

W .  8 A . M T J E L S  L O A . N  0 0 - ,
24a M ain St., D allas, Texan.

CATTLE WANTED.
Wn nr* hnrlng oonsldersbln iagulrr for nQ kind* end

* houanod

■Iter*. whU'e etber* want kefleV*

tbeir market mine *1 
want *e stock

of Oattls. Oenld roadUy (CU

raral tbouaaOd asad tt*ei% saltabte for feedera. Bosia of ctir eitatoa 
could pay fair priem 1er s few tbentaad eoo, (wo nod tbr*s-T*sn 

id oowa.
300 or

TRAN8FBRB OF JBR8KY CATTLR.
The following is a rompleto list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold in 
Texas since registration, for the week 
ending October 6. 1897. as. reported by 
the American Jersey Cattle Club, No. $•

Hr feeders. Bosia o f ctir 
itaad eoo, (w o  aed (hr*

*, whUe ether* want heller* u d  oowa,
‘nioae who hare any Idndor elsa* ot rst(ln fer aale a* rcaaonaSIs prteea, a »
' over oonM, no doubt, find ready huyera by eorreapeodlns wMk na Addraae

THE QEO. B. LOVING CO.,

omtoH

la le u e f

LAND, RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT, 
F O R T  W ORTH, TE X A S .

ly tail
August Wilton 2d is the next in the 

row. He is only seven months old, 
but weighs 660 pounds. He will emi
grate to New Miexico as soon as the fair 
Is over. Mr. W. M. Atkinson of Roewell 
having paid $300 of the good money of 

THE SUNSETT LTMITED. the realm for his royal bighnees.
Through the efforts of CoL K. P. The next Is “ Dink,” ten months old. 

Turner, gen'eral passenger ami ticket weight 800 pounds. His home, m  soon 
agent o f the Texas and Pacific, the fam- as the quarantine is raised, will be on 
ouB Sunset Limited, the finest trnin In i Clabe Merchant’s ranch out In the 
the world, will be run over the Texas ' great" Abilene country, Mr Merchant 
and Pacific road. The train will make I having paid 260 good dollars foe him. 
two tTlps per week from Chicago to W e close the bull department with

Inch more around the heart girth than 
tarn  ¡,1.  bom.-to tb , root of b l. . b . p -

San Francisco and Is composed of bag
gage, Pullman Buffet sleeping and ob-

“ Dandy.”  They say he Is one-elgbth 
scrub, hut to the passing observer he

eervaitlon and dining cars. The dining 1 looks Hke a prince In the land, *■
service wlll be In charge o f a compe- ' doubtless largely attributed to his as-

T. B. .Tones of Wichita Falls, w m  
among the week’s visitors.

J. W. Butler, a well known stock- 
man of Clifton, waa here Monday.

Merrick Davis, a well known Sev- 
^ t i r  cattleman, was In the city this
■week.

D. B. Rarhse of Sachse, Dallas cotin- 
ty, was on this market with hogs dur
ing the week.

Col. Ike T. Pryor, the hig cattleman 
o f San Antonio, was In the city Satur
day and attended the fair,

P. tv. Hunt of Fort Worth, Form
erly aseoclat" editor of the .Toiirnnl, is 
spending a f^w days in the city a t
tending the fair.

Marlon S.snsom of Alvarado, was^a 
vlsltorin  Dallas on Monday, called on 
the Journal and said, he was here to 
“ have a time" at the fait.

The developments on the local cot
ton market during the past week have 
a tendency to convince the people o f 
this city that Dallas Is destined to be
come one of the biggest cotton markets 
In North Texas before the close of the 
sea.<iork. At 6 o’clock lairt Saturday 
night 1218 bales had been brought from 
the surrounding town« since the open
ing hour on the Monday previous. The 
week liefope that 700 bales came in and 
last week 237 bales wore stored. Be
sides these encouraging facts, t'he num
ber of buyers has Increased with the 
number of hales until now. It Is said, 
there are eight men here buying for the 
big cotton firms that heretofore sup
plied their demand for the staple from 
the sirraller towns. I^arger receipts are 
expected the coming week. «

A T  THE FAIR.
-V ______  '

W'hat the Journal Man Saw that Is of 
Interest to Stockmen and 

Farmers.

tent chef and corps of nine waiters, and 
meal» will be served In plain American 
style or a la carte (French style). The 
Sunset will take passenger« at Fort 
Worth and Dallas for large cities east 
and west. The initial run will be made 
to-day.

SUNNNY SIDE STOCK FARM.

An Exhibit of Unusual Merit at This 
Year’s Fair.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
If there is any one subject on which 

the Journal’s missionary Is nearer up 
to date than that of the mustag pony. It 
Is Texas long horns; but when It comes 
to the discussion of Shorthorns, I>eg- 
horns. Poll Angus, Holstelns, Jersles 
and Whltefaces, he feels smartly in
clined to steer clear of the front seat. 
However, after kioilng about half of 
the other day around the headquarters 
of W llllc S. and J. B. Ikard’s barn out 
at the Dallas T'air, I learned a whole 

■ut Whltefaces.
the first Item on the bill of 

the renewal of old acqtialn- 
chat over the olden times, 

away back yonder In the sixties, when

sociatlons. You should sec him.
In Introducing the ladles of Sunny- 

side I will observe the rule and com
mence with the aged:

Miss Wilson. No 82229, Is eleven 
years old, weighs 1720 pounds,, has 
dropped ten calves, and It don’t require 
a mathematician to figure out that she 
has paid for herself and for food, rai
ment end shelter many times over.

Pattle 4lh. No. 57030, four years old. 
weight 1670. She took fln l premium 
In her class at every Dai-las Fair since 
she Was a calf.

Miss Henrietta, calved April 8, 1892; 
took first premium at Dallas Fair when 
two years old. Her first calf, "K ing of

Bulls—nirkle Boy 49079, J. L. Shep
pard to W. A. Bryan, Bryan’s Mill, 
Tex.; I. X. L. Exile of St. l^imbsrt 
38917. H. P. Schaefer to C. L. Neuhallt, 
Hackberry, Texas; King Ditto 4th 
49049, F. T. Hnckaday to T. A. Lewis, 
Whltewrlght, Texas; Teaser Tom 
48753, A. McRlll to F. C. Goe, Alta 
l.ioma, Texas; Troy Pogis 47078, R. El
liott to R. Clark, Thorp Springs, Tex.

Cows and heifers—Columbia Queen 
88157, F. W. Fltspatrick to O. F. 
Smith, Mt. Pleasant, Texas; De Ellu’s 
Tot 125394, A. McRlll to F. C. Coe, A l
ta T,oma, TexM; Hub Pogis’ Nona 
106058, W. L. Whalen to Mrs. R. E. 
Campbell, Bowie, Texas; Tressle Po- 
gls 2d 126137, Groom & Hodges to C. 
S. Easthem, Beaumont, Texas.

Human life Is held too cheaply when 
the individual who needs a tonic for 
his system, seeks to cover 
his wants by purchasing every new 
mixture that is recommended to him. 
Remembers the Ayer’s Sarsapsrllla 
has a well-earned reputation ot fifty 
year’s standing.

Osntlsa—BoreslyDf. Jaass'rhesiasaa'B sn  
asMr, Osrefully sxsmli* (a* euielOs wrs>- 
MT. Nsfes MKar sesnlne

Qnanah Observer: Mr. R. M. ‘Col
lins of the Texas Stock and Farm

DallM Fair," took first premium in his j  not long since,
class and sWeep stakes as beet bull of|*nd had some encouraging words for

A. E. Page, a prominent merchant 
and cattleman of Roswell, N. M. w m  
In the city last Saturday and attended 
the opening ceremonies at the fair 
grounds.

Col. W. R. Mclntlre, one of the pio
neer csttlemen of DallM„ left a few 
days ago for his ranch in Tom Green 
county, where he was called on im
portant busineso.

» “ «Ttion sale of horses on the 
TOurt house square in this c ity  iM t 
Saturday a number of very fair plugs

»•ow IS that for horse pricssT

rtty. receW

The great Texas State Fair opened 
on schedule time last Saturday. WTien 
the gates were thrown open at 9 
o’clock great crowds surged through

f*r“  mM/ll «I W|ICI ^ t *•»•••• a*̂ **,.«*»* ••• MI »xe
Almost every conceivable class of ; In 1872 they located In Clay county, 

entertainment had l)cen engaged for and for many years the question of who 
the araiisement of the visitors, and the had the best right to that country was 
live stock, farm, poultry and other de- .one of open debate between them and 
partraents were complete In every de- 1 ^he wild Indians. The dangers t-hey 
{jilj  ̂ : braved and privations endured would
•»•First on the live stix*k row were the : make a book o f thrilling interest; but 
afshletróf W. S. A J. B. Tkàrd’s herd

any age Texas bred; look first in open 
cIm s  and second as best bull any age In 
Hereford special and T « x m  bred took 
flrat at head of herd. In open c)aii# 
took 2d premium at head of herd; sold 
to W. E. A  F. E. Wheelock, Lubbock, 
Tex., for $600 when only twelve months 
old.

Miss Henrietta 2d. calved March 2. 
1896, weight 1080.

Frankie. No. 67028, calved March 1, 
1895, weight at DallM Fair, 1896, 800 
pounds; took first premium a^ h^tE. F. and W. S. Ikard were young men, ----------  - , ,  -r. ,1

over In Parker county, Texas, and how j  heifer calf under one year old at Dulas 
they attended the first cattle conven-1 Fair In 1896 and sweep stakes as beat 
tlon and contracted to gather rattle for I cow any age In Texas bred and open 
the hlg cattlement at $1 per head. Thelclaas; weight now 1390 pounds, 

them and If any one had any doubts Isnm of tbeir holdings at that time w m  | Henrietta 2d» No. 57024. c a lv o d F « .  
that the yollow fever scare would In two bronchos each, hut from this small j  10, 1893; took second premium u u Im  
any way effect the attendance they 1 l>eglr.nlng they have traveled up the I Fair 1894 and first premium TexM bred 
were soon dispelled. ,  trail to a splendid measure of succeas. and second In open c lw .

•  - -----  • . . . .  — Gipsy Girl. No. 57023, calved .Tan. 18.
1895; weight DallM fair 1896, 1160; 
weight DallM fair 1897, l.’JOO.

Gipsy I.M8, No. 67023, calved March 
2. 1894; took first premium at DallM 
Fair 1894 as a yearling; fifst In 1896 
when a t'wo-year-old; weight 1640; 
dam of Sanhedrin 3d.

Miss Wilson 3d. No. 61878. calved

Quanah. Among other things, he said 
that Quanah Is the best town west of 
Fort Worth, and does the most busi
ness of any town on the Fori Wor'h 
and Denver railroad.

Use the Tx>ng Dlstanc« Telephone 
to all points.

It Is said that the number of busl- 
nes« failures in the United States dur
ing the quarter ending October 1st, 
was the smallest reported for several 
years and that the overage of llablll-

ties has not been »0 low for twenty- 
three years. In manufactures and 
trade the failures are the smallest on 
rocofd since the records havs been se- 
tabllshed.

Practically all Important Industries 
In the United States are now In full 
operation. A ll strikes o f Importance 
have been settled upon a basts satis
factory to the laborer. Laborers who 
were working part of the time are 
working full time. Hundreds of thou
sands who wore idle now have ermploy- 
ment. Farmers and stock raisers ars 
receiving an lncre|u*od price for nearly 
all thr4r products. Cotton alone is low, 
hut all Indications point to a certainty 
of an advance In that product also. 
Save for the yellow fever visitation 
upon a small part o f the South the gen
eral business Interests o f the country 
have probably never before l>een on 
such a substantial and satisfactory 
hMis at any time during the lost score 
of years.

The extension of cotton manufacture 
in the South has been very rapid dur
ing recent years and from a consump
tion of loss than 20 per cent o f the cot
ton o f the country ten years ago. South
ern mills now consums 87 per cent. 
The increase in the industry In the 
South In eleven years has been 169 pw 
rent. In the North only 6 per cent. The 
movoment of cotton manufacture 
southwaril wlll doubtiess continue. 
T o x m  ought to take a prominent place 
In the manufacture of the staple which 
she products so largely. The mill in 
Dallas Is said to be now running night 
and day. Every town o f Importance 
in (he state might be s iniinufsoturing 
town. An important extension of man
ufacturing Industries would stimulate 
every other industry in the stata

A clreular from a firm of pork pack
ers in Iowa says ths demand for light 
bacon bogs Instead of heavv grades 
yielding a large amount of lani Is be
coming more marked every year.

FROM TEXAS TO THB NORTH.
In connection with the tu t  througH 

trains of the M., K. and Ry., tbs 
Burlington route maintalna through 
slaaping c u  urvlce from all the large 
T »x u  cltlM via Hannibal to Chicago, 
F ru  chair car aervice with a chaags 
without leaving the train bstween all 
T «x m  points and Ctaioago. This 
throagh car service g iv u  the patrons 
of the Burlington route tbs advantagk 
of ths fu tM t tlms by several hours 
from T «x m  to Chicago. The Texas 
slaaping r «r  forms a part e f the equip* 
ment of the Burlington’s fu t  “ EUi”— 
the finest train betwsen Kansu City, 
8t. Joseph and Chicago, oomprlslag 
Pullman’s latest patterns of sleepsiw 
chair cars and dining cars.

General Passenger Agent.
L. W. WAKHLEY,

STOCKMEN SHOULD NOT FA IL  TQ 
SEE IT.

Padgltt Bros., the saddlemen of DaJ- 
Im , have a magnificent exhibit at the 
D allu  Fair. Prominent among the 
articles displayed la thslr fam ou flex
ible saddle. Stockmen In attendance 
should go around to Padgltt Broe.* 
headquarters and inspect this splendid 
make of nddle.

THE OLD STORY 
OF LOVE AND LIFE,'

A l TOLU 15 THK NEW BOOK,

“ COMPUCTK MANHOOD.'*
TiMuaeiKl* e ( happy men prpnounes this 

work tb* mean* of iM lr phyafexi eolvetloii.
ft ffv ri the latest ivlentlfic iMt* ceaoeratog 

marriage.
It deferlbe* the only knows method ef at

taining (nlleat natnral manly vlgo^
It point* out Home Treatment for all ss -  

ceaoc* and aexual dUbarmanta 
It *bow* how te cure aervoainoM, bepe- 

leaaneao, d**pond*ncy.
On* copy o( “ COMPLETE MANHOOD  

a n d  h o w  t o  A 'rTAIN  Tt ^  MDt free, fa 
plain wrapper, lealed teouroly, fa tbeoddreas 
of any ahicer* Inquirer, by th. E rl. Madleoi 
Cempuy, 64 Niagara st.,'l!nl(ale, N, V.

h l a ' F r i d a y - I r e a g -  Afyrick of CJeburn®. J«rs«ys. Next on 
nis iM ian Territory pastures and ---------------- ---  '  -------* -------- -

It is thHr cattle interest I sm dls-
Of P-ehred H r r j .  ;cuu|ng J

thP Hereford O ^ v ;  1« « ‘ tX of Philadelphia. In septem- ton from the Herc^rd (Trove ; dlocovered bis
stock farm of Chlldreos. W. R  Spann , whltface, and It struck him as 
the Dal M J e i^ m a n . came thlr<  ̂ with ^  creation on that
the rho rest of his herd, which will de- following he
light all iovers of fine Jersey*. An- 1 ten bulls of T. L. Miller of
other fine exhibit o f Jerseys were those ' n ^ h e r .  III., but eight of these died, 
of Dirk Gray, proprietor of the Arteela However, his faith in the Whltface be- 
Jersey farm of Terrell. Also Ed ; ing suited to*this country was strong

ta  talfped to Liverpool next spring.

the line was M. I.athrop of the Cedar 
Hill .Teroev farm of Marshall, Jerseys 
and Rerkabire hogs.

J. B. MoOnlrs o f Qatsuvllle, proptle-

enough to tMe him over the disutromr took i * «  premium In uH cii
results, and in 1883 he bought three 
yearling heifers and one bull from the 
same party, paying $300 per beSMl. 
From Uila beginaing the Bunay Bide

March 20, 1895; .weight at D a llu  in 
1896, 960 pounds; took first premium 
as a yearling in aM claaeu; weight to
day 1290 pounds.

Beauty, No. 61881, calved March 23, 
1895; weight 930 *t Datlu  Fair la 1896; 
took first premium in all clasees; pres
ent weight 1370 pounds.

Lutie. No. 67024, calved Nov. 6, 1896, 
weight at D allu  Fair 1896 730 pounds;

u  a
calf; present weight 1370.

Miss Wilson 4th. No. 67026; calved 
April 1$, 18H; weight 1020.

April Btoom 2d; calved Dae. i ,  U l l i

B U G G IE S , H A C K S )  & c.
Large Assortment and Complete Stock of First Class Goods

-A.t Bottom Brioes.
W R ITE  Ü0, W E  W A R T  YO U R  TRADE.

B. F. AVEEY & SONS, DaUas, Te:

mailto:2.50@2.85
mailto:2.50@2.90
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Fort Wqrtk oAoo of T«zm  Stoek u d  Ftrm 
Jourmal, loOtt-Eorrold Building, lUIn St., 
»b «r« OUT <rto«(b M« inrlted to coU when in 
the eUf. ____

R. Curiti, a -well known itock- 
man of Memphln, Texaa, U reglstpred 
at tho Worth hotel. ’

fORT WORTH TIME TABLE-
CUeace^ Kook le laad *  Taxae BaUway.

“ BO<X lil^ H D  aO U Ti."
»■rAM aaaiTa

ktoam,Sunday ezeapted, MoRlvLocaltjpOpm 
SilOp. m., Kao. City, Chic «so, Denrer,

Col. Hprinya and Pueblo Faet Ez 7:8S a m 
Taayinc Time 17th and Pecan Ste. Depot 

n auautai later. Arrivine 5 minutes earlier.

R. Carrow, ntockman and land as^nt 
at Antolope, Jack county, waa In Fort 
Worth Monday.

Thomas Middleton, a cattleman of 
Abilene, TexaCand hie wife, were reg- 
letered at the Worth Friday.

wella known 
hrough

Fort W o rth  S  R io  Urande Railway. 
DEPAnT. AIYZEU.
12:10p. m...... Mail and Exprera....2:45p. m.

Vort W orth  4k Usaver City Railway.
h iP A B T  A Z Z IT Z

D«BT«r Colorado Borlaot and 
10:10am...Puablo Mall and Kxpreas...6KXlp m

•u lfp  Colorado S  Bmatm Vo Ballwa/e 
X>EPAmT ABK. FROM

' NORTH IfORTH
T la a.m.Kaa C H fA  Gblaa«o KxeA Mail f  40 p.m 
8.20 p. m. Kan Citp A Ckicago Fait K i ... 8.05 a m 
D iP A R T  ABR. fr o m
a oO T a  SOUTH
K lOa.m.HooitoQ A Gariton Mail A Ex8 ]U p.m 
0.46 p.m.lloUBtooft Oariton Mail A Kx 7.05 a.m 

Hovaton A T d xaa  Contra l Bollwoye 
DBPART AB tIV K
K20 a .B .H ’st'n A Gal'itoa Mail A Ex..7,45 p.m 
6.10 p.m .H’dt'n dUat'iton Mail A Ex. 9.10 a.m

W. D. Johnson o f this city went to 
hie ranch in Hood and Erath counties 
on Monday.

Capt. Jas. Poll:, live stock agent of 
the fianta Te. with ktndquarters at San 
Antonio, was in Fort Worth .Monday.

W. T. McCampbelf, a prominent cat
tleman of Burclalr, was among the vis
iting atockmen 1 n Fort Worth Satur
day.

Tom Montgomery of this city, who 
owns a ranch in Crosby county. Is at 
home for a few days nursing a crip 
pied hand.

Jot Smyth has bought 1200 feeders 
from Childress & Hell of Paint Rock, 
threes and fours, which he will put on 
feed near^’ ort Worth.

W. R. Mclntlre, the fwIU 
ranchman of Dal toe, passed I t  
here Thursday en routs to his ranch 
Ip Tom Green county. While Cdl. Mc- 
Intire insisted that he had Important 
busineis requiring his immediate pres
ence at th« ranch, at the same time the 
Jouroal suspects that the yellow fever 
scare had something to do with his 
hurried departure.

-  aflate.

M lM B R r l,  K r r b m  a  T c x m  R r I I w r j . 
PBPART ARM. FROM
ROBTH MORTB

*  C B t.L .*C b le s«o M 'l*  Kx.6:40p.m 
J0:15p. m.K.C.St. L  A Cfaioaso Fast Kx. 8:40 a.m 
nXPABT A HE. raOM
SOVTH. SOOTH
7:35 a. m.Houston AGslv'.t'n i l ’l A Kx. 0:55 p.m.

Hou.toa, GalvAftfbii A San 
7:45 p. m, Antonio Mail ami Ezprai. 8:.ki a. m.

Ht. Lóala Southwa.tarn Railway. 
PEPAKT. AtBITE.

*  f“ - t'Ool* A Kx 0 SO p m 
10.00 p m Mem A St. L<ini. Mail A Ex 6.10 a m

Texae A  Paclflr Railway.
PEPABT MAl.V I.INB VIA MARNMALl, A EE PROM 
*A»T EANT
2 *■ "  Tool. Cannon Ball___0 :25 p. m
S:Ma. rn .St, Laoit Mail A Expra.* 7:40 |i. m. 
5 :̂20D.m,bt. LouinAMemphix Fast Ex. 8,Ma.m
Dallas News Train ..............................R:06 a m

Dallas Lroal..........Il:.'l5 a. m
i®;? *■"*• fi*l*** *  Weathsrf'd L oor1.4:I?i p. ai. 7:40 p m. Dallas Local ..................
P IP A B T H A IN  LINE W IST ASR. raoM

w  tsT  w m r

4:80 p. m... Weatherford Local. ■ 10:15a m. 
1:40 a. B. Ml Pass A Oanrernia Han A Bx 1:10 p. b  

TBANSCOHTINSNTAL SmsiOH VIA SHXaUAN. 
PXPART AKHIVS
I:t0 a. m. Taiark'a A St. Laals Mall A Bx t::i0 p. u

Following market report furnished 
by the Fort Worth L/lve Stock Commis
sion Company:

The Northern markets are all lower 
lo-dny on both! cnttle and hogs 
Chicago baa 20,000 cattle. In
cluding 600 Texans and 7000 
westerns, market shade lower, .75,000 
hogs, lower; Kansas City 10,000 cattle, 
•weak; 3000 hogn, lower. W e are advis- 
ln4(  our customers to ship their hogs 
that are ready (or market, ae Lhe fu
ture prices are uncertain. W e also ad
vise holding back IlFht weights and 
feed them out, as they are selling as 
low as $8.00 to 18.10. The demand for 
good butcher stuff 
with light reoelpts. 
steers $S.0O®S.lO;
8.00, heavy fat hogs

T. A. Parkinson of the rattle dealing 
Arm of Gibson & Parkinson of Wagon
er, I. T., spent Saturday In Fort Worth, 
returning home Saturday night.

H. M. Kldwell, a well known rattle- 
man of Palo Pinto, was shaking hands 
with his many friends among the oat- 
tlemen in Fort Worth on Saturday.

Geo. Tyng. of Pahandle Texas, man
ager of the big ranch formerly owned 
by the Franklyn Land and Cattle Co., 
is spending.a few days in the city.

Thos. B. Jones, formerly of Wichita 
Fails, but now one of the big ranch
men of Southern Texas, spent .Monday 
in Fort Worth, leaving for Saa Antonio 
Monday night.

H. t). Thomas, a sto<‘k farmer of T)l- 
cey. Parker county, was in Fort Worth 
with a few cattle on Wednesday. Mr. 
Thomas reports good grass and fat cat
tle in his section.

Perry Harmlson one of the old-time 
Texas landmarks formerly of Denton 
county, but now of Colorado Springs, 
Col., waa shaking hands with his many 
I’ort Worth friends Monday.

During the paet week there has been 
murk inquiry in F\>rt Worth among 
live stock men (or feeders and several 
buyers are on the market looking for 
desirable lota of good cattle for the 
feeding pens.

O. R. Wlleon of Sterling*county, 
Texas, waa among the visiting stock
men Id Fort Worth on Saturday, and 
reports the range in his locality In line 
condition. Mr. Wilson Waa considera
bly elated over the recent sale of his 
steer oalves to John H. Slaughter o f 
this city. The calves are to be dellv- 
ere<l next spring as yearlings at $15.00 
per head, one-third of the purchase 
money having already been paid in 
cash.

A. H. Moncur, pr3Edent, and J. C. 
Robertson, secretary, of the Texas 
I.,and and Cattle company. Limited, of 
Dundee, Scotland, owners of the well 
known I.AiurcIeB ranch in Nueces coun>- 
ty, were In Fort Wprth a short time 
ago en route to the ranch, where they 
will spend several weeks looking over 
the property. The lAuireles herd Is one 
of the largest and best bred In the

Merrick Davis, the well known cat
tleman o f Seymour, was In Fort Worth 
on Friday. Mr. Davis Is now. In con
nection with Joe Woodyear, engaged In 
tho land and live stock commission 
business at Seymour. Those wanting 
to buy anything In their line In that 
locality will, no doubt, find It to their 
Interest to correspond w'ith these gen
tlemen.

How Old are You?
Y o u  need n o t  an sw er th e  qu estion , m adam , 

fo r  in  you r case age  is  n o t  cou n ted  b y  years. I t  
w i l l  a lw a y s  bo tru e  th a t  “ a  w om a n  is  as o ld  
as she lo o k s ."  N o th in g  sets  tho  sea l o f  ago  
ao d eep ly  upon  w om an ’s  b eau ty  as g ra y  hair. 
I t  is  natural, th ere fo re , th a t  e v e ry  w om a n  is 
anx ious to  p reserve  h er h a ir in  a ll its  o r ig in a l 

'  abundance and  b eau ty  \ or, th a t b e in g  den ied  
th e  c ro w n in g  g i l t  o f  b ea u tifu l hair, she lon ge  
t o  possess it. N o th in g  is  eas ie r than  to  a tta in  
,to  th is  g i f t  o r  to  p re s e rv e  it , i f  a lread y  
possessed. A y e r ’s H a ir  V ig o r  res tores  g ra y  

' o r  fa d ed  hair to  its  o r ig in a l co lo r. I t  d o es  th is  
b y  s im p ly  a id in g  nature, b y  su p p ly in g  tho 
n u tr ition  necessary to  h ea lth  and g ro w th . 

. T h ere  is  no b e tte r  p rep a ra tion  fo r  th e  h a ir 
than

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR.

James McCord, one of the principal 
owners of the Nave McCord Cattle 
company, owners of the well known 
square and compass ranch, In Garza 
county, was In Fort Worth Monday, 
returning from a visit to his com
pany’s ranch. Mr. McCotd expressed 
himself as being well pleased with tho 
outlook of the rattle Interest, says tlie 
grass on his ranch is fine, consequently 
his cattle are. fat.

AM ARILLO  ITEMS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Pardon me for not writing oftaner. 
Since last letter there have been sev
eral small sale«, the largest. If I re
member correctly, being a sale of 600 
yearling steers by Beverly Bros. & 
Johnson to Isaacs Bros, of Canadian, at 
$20 per bead.

J. W. Davidson sokl two cars of two- 
year-olds to the writer for a Kansas 
customer at $25 per head, and also two 
cars of steer calves to H. Langshare of 
Kansas, at $15 per bead. There have

tlons (as we have to ta k e^ em  up In 
order of filing), and when we would be 
ready to settle the matter, we ore com
pelled to lay them aside and write to 
the applicant to send such aflldavits 
as above referred to, which takes an- 
otlver week or two,. I f  you wish to 
assist us you will send along these affi
davits In advance. Again, notice Is 
given that no man being on a town 
lot can buy additional school lands.

Again, a person living on a home
stead who has not lived on It for three 
consecutive years and can not make

been a number of other small sal«s, I proof or occupancy as required by law

continues good 
We quote fat 

feeders. $2.65(19

J. I,. Johnson, the well known calllH- 
mnn, formerly of Pnoos, but now of this 
city, went to Flastern Texas yesterday 
to receive a lot of cattle recently pur
chased by him and which he has al
ready sold to Pecos parties at a hand
some profit.

Pat Dooling of Qnanah, slock claim 
agent of the Fort Worth and Denver 
CUy Railway company, was in FMct 
Worth Friday. Mr. Dooling thinks 
that general conditions in the Panhan
dle country are on a better and more 
Milwtantlal basis than ever before. The 
cattlemen' are prosperous, while farm
ers have raised bountiful crops of 
grain and cotton. The latter, Mr Doo
ling says. Is very fine, the staple being 
excellent and superior to any he had 
seen from Clay county south.

C. M. Houston, a well-to-do farmer 
and cattle fec^der of Sulphur Springs, 
was in Fort Worth Monday, and went 
out to Seymour, where he hopes to be 
able to buy 200 good feeders, which he 
will place on enailage and meal, at 
Sulphur Springs. Mr. Houston has 
prepared about 40 tons of enailage, 
and will no doubt feed It successfully, 

fl. R. Williams, formerly president reports good crops of all kinds In 
of the Texa.«. Live Stock Commission Hopkins county, better than for sev- 
company of this city, has acx-epted a ‘’>al years. Says farmers In that local

ity are ail doing well.position with 'fhe Geo. B. Ixivlng Co., 
and will in the ^^ture give his entire 

$2r30@‘j  64>* me  ̂ ' attention to the business of
d'lum cows. $2.OO(0>2.3D; canner» and  ̂ named company.
bulls, 11.60(8)2.00. Fat bogs weighing i '  ̂ i . .v «  _  » T̂  •»n*. 0. 0 1 , 1
200 pounds and over. $3.2,5(83.30; 125 ! » .  G. Williams, a prominent catlleu ! to the firm of DeVitt & Scharl.auer,
U» 175 pouD4h, $3.0O®$,20. SoBM̂  of -ouf t in »»  OL LlODQ.. T px m .. .. wflg. T h ^
iTst W ^ ’s sales- Worth Sunday. Mr. Wllllaras reportsTiTe wdll approxlmaTe 6000 head, IrcTmT-I  splendid rains recently all over the '  Ing the Mallet cattle on their ranch in

D. M. DeVitt bought from John 
Scharbauer last week his entire inter
est in the cattle and ranch belonging

Six cows, average 715 pminds, $3.50; , , , ..
3 cowa. 756, $2.60; 5 cows. 606. $2.50; i country, and wys that the range
2 (V)WB. 60C. $2.25; 3 calves, $6.00 per | **• '•onsequently, in fine condition, cat-
h-ead; 11 cows. 757, $2.50; 12 cows, 706, 
$2.50: 57 Etist Texas yearlings, $10.00 
per head; 1 Eaut Texas yearling, 
$11.80; 15 steer», 802; $2.70; 3 steers, 
774. $2.70; 39 steers, $21.00 per head; 
22 yearlings. $14.00 per head; 59 steers, 
$34.25 per head; 49 steers, 786, $3.00;. 
2 oowB, 959, $2.85; 18 East Texas cows, 
$14.00 head; 17 East 'Lexas yearlings, 
$10.00 per head; 5 East Texas calves, 
$5.00 per head; 201 sheep. 92, $3.00;
1 cow, 750, $2.40; 2 cows, 825, $2.25; 23 
hogs. 189, $3.00; 83 bogs, 230, $3.50; 
40 hogs, 176, $3.15; 71 hogs. 156,
$3.27V4: 62 hogs. 218, $3.50; 148 hogs, 
243. $3.47%: 96 hogs. 249. $3.25; 67 
hoga, 170, $3.35: 93 hogs, 189. $3.,30; 90 
bogs. 176, $3.22%: 102 hogs, 182, $3.30; 
70 hogs, 389, $8.30; 46 hogs, 167.
$3.12%; 76 hogs, 188, $3.27%: 66 hogs 
hogs. 174, $3.27%:78 hogs, 265, $3.35; 
59 hogs. 26t„ $3.36; 59 hogs. 281, $3.35; 
140 hogs. 185, $3.30; 93 hogs, 181, $3,30; 
89 hogs, 188, $3.30; 70̂  hogs, 206,
$3.82%; 92 hogs. 181. $3.20; 46 hogs. 
129, $8.30; 62 hogs, 266, $3.46; 70 hogs. 
260, $3.46; 90 hogs. 208, $3..37%; 77
hogs, 200, $3.80; 73 hogs, 199, $3.30; 28 
cows. 846, $2.65; 6 bulls, 773, $1.85; 2 
bulla, 1095, $2.10; 7 cows, 912, $2.40; I 
cow. 960, $2.40; 3 calves. $10.00 per
head; 4 cowe, $16.00 per head;.24-cows, 
$18.00; 6 bulla 1025. $1.75; 227 steer». 
806, $2.75; 1 cow, $22.00 ; 8 cows 910, 
$2.00; 15 cows. 906, $2.%; 2 canners, 
750, $1.60; 8 calves, $10.00; 1 bull, $25.

tie scarce an-d advancing In price al
most dally.

John n. Slaughl«ri a well kno-wn 
cattlenian of the city, returnsd Sun
day from an extended trip through 
Western Texas. While gone Mr. 
Slaughter bought several herds of 
voung steers for his Western Texas 
pastures.

Jas. Ij. Harris, traveling represente- 
tlvp of the linlnn Stock Yards of Chl- 
(-ago, was among the visiting stock
men during the past week.

John H. Gray, of tho well known 
Moon ranch, in the Panhandle, was 
here Monday. ,

W. R. Martin a cattl-enian of Quanah, 
Texas, was in Fort Wortli Monday. Mr. 
Marl In says they had a good rain Sat
urday in his section, whli-h they were 
l>eclnnlng to need for wheat planting. 
He Is in the market for stock cafllte. 
Everything, he says, is proeperlng 
about quan.-Ui.

L. W. Crawford, Esq., formerly en
gaged in husinees at Fort Worin, but 
now a stock farmer near Dicey. Parker 
county, was in the city Wednesday. 
He say-s/eorn waa not good in his sec
tion buf cotton- Is turning out better 
than Á m  expected. Mr. Crawford 
broii6it a few steers to sell.

Hockley county, and also the cattle 
belonging to the firm ranging near 
latan in Mitchell county. The Mallet 
cattle are one one best 
bred herds In the Panhan
dle and the ranch is one of the 
moat highly improved, being all under 
fence and well watered. The value of 
the entire property was estimated in 
the trade at $110,000.(K), Ih which each 
of the parties were equally interested.

The Geo. B. Ixivlng Co., land, ranch 
and cattle agents of this city, closed the 
sale on Saturday of a herd of ahoiit 16,- 
000 head of mixed stock cattle located 
in Jeff Davis county, and formerly 
owned by J. W. -McCutcheon & Bro. 
Almut the middle of July The Geo. B. 
Ijov-'lng Co. sold this herd of cattle for 
J. W. McCutcheon & Bro. to Qlboon & 
Parkinson, tho consideration being 
$12.00 per head. On Saturday they 
sold the herd a second time, the pur
chaser being W. T. McCampbell of Go- 
llK4l. county, at a bonus or profit to 
Gibson & Parkinson o f $21,250.00. It 
Is a good herd and on the present mar
ket In reality worth $1i".00 per head.

E. B. Carver, a stockman of Henri
etta. was in Ftort Worth Thursday.

OuB Hargrove, a cattle feeder and 
dealer of Dublin, was here Monday.

U. H. HarrU, a prominent stockman 
of San Angelo, was among the visiting 
stockmen on Monday.

T..S. Snyder of Georgetown, a prom
inent cattleman, was registered at the 
Wa.th Thursday.

dealer of 
visitor at

John T. Black, a cattle 
Prairie Hill, Texas, was a 
Fort Worth on Monday.

• --------
W. T. Youngblood and J. T. Pember

ton, both prominent stockmen of Mid
land. were here Monday.

WbJter D. 8. Maud of Denver, Colo
rado, a prominent cattleman, was reg- 
latered ^turday at the Worth.

H. A. Pierce, a well known cattle 
feeder of Waxahachle, was circulating 
among his Port Worth friends on Mon
day.

A. J. Tisdale, manager of the well 
known Bell ranch, located In north* 
weetern New Mexico, was registered at 
The Worth on Monday.

dian Tfl-rttdry, spent several days In 
Fort Worth, returning to his ranch 
Monday momlBg.

Chas. Copplnger of this city, who 
owns u ranch In Scurry county and 
who recently sold 3500 of his Scurry 
county cattle, is spending a few days 
in the elty. Mr. Copplnger is on thu 
market (or several thousand cattle, and 
will buy most any kind or ckias if ho 
can get them at rcasonabel rates.

P. W. Hunt of Fort Worth, ha* been 
awarded by the Texas State Horticul
tural Boclety a prize for the best eeeay 
on the subject, "What Texas Nursery
men Have Done for Texas." The prize 
was offered by an enterprising nurse
ryman of Austin and consists of one 
hndred new and valuable varlet'cs of 
Japanese plums and other fruit»

B. C. Sugg, of Sugden, I. T.. and one

8. B. Burnet, the woH known ranch
man of this city, came down from his 
ranch yesterday, where he a few days 
ago completed the second delivery of 
steers sold by him to Weatherspoon 
Bros. 'Mr.-Rurnet will make the third 
delivery of these cattle next Friday. 
'This delivery will be made of the 
straight 6666 brand, which. It will be 
remembered, were soLd at the hand
some price of $36 per head.

W. N. Babcock, for many years man
ager of the Union Stock yards. South 
Omaha, has recently been elected vice 
president of the Fort Worth stock 
yarda and will. It la rumored, soon 
bring hla family and locate at Fort 
Worth and take active charge of tho 
stock yards In this city, Mr. Babcock 
Is regarded as one of the best stock

no doubt add very materially to the 
upbulMing of the live stock market at 
this ploco.

W. K. Bell, a breeder of fine Gallo
way catttle In Palo Pinto county, was 
In Fort Worth Monday. Mr. Bell has 
becen breeding Galloways for seven 
years, using only full blood bulls and 
reserving from sale only his best heif
ers. ao that now he thinks he has the 
best Galloway herds In Texas. He says 
they have recently had gcxid raips In 
Palo Pinto and pasturage is excellent 
and stock doing welL Farmers are 
prospering. Those who raised wheat 
are planting it extensively again, but 
other farmers; who had no wheat crop, 
think the grain too high to pKnt (or 
seed. Mr. Bell Is putting In a gcxxl deal 
of rye to winter pasture his fine calves. 
He oontemplatea a visit to the Klon
dike next spring, by way of Juneau and 
overland through Ohllkoot Pass, but 
will not sell any of his ranch property 
In Texas.

but do not recall them.
Tucker & Ware have delivered the 

yearlings sold sometime since to W. J. 
Todd of Canadian.

Thomas Trammell has delivered 800 
yearling steers sold to Davis A  Wilson 
of Kiowa. Kan.

The Deaf Smith County ‘ ‘combine ’ 
has delivered 1000 yearlings sold to 
Ishmael & Rudolph of Kansas, and the 
St. lx)uis Ix)uts Cattle company’s herd 
of 1800 yearling steers have paseed 
through here on the way to Canadian 
to he delivered to Isaac» Bros. The 
four last heads mentioned were de
livered since the first of this month, 
and all were first olass cattle.

The Little Cattle company, Mr. 
Phelps White manager, is delivering 
this week 4000 steers, threes and fours, 
to MillvlHe Packery company o f Kan
sas, and I understand this company 
will deliver 2000 more pretty soon to 
the same purchasers. This deal com
pleted, the Dittlefl^d company will 
have sold this year $250,000 worth or 
more of ateer cattle, from twos up, and 
yet li^ve' more young steers left. TTils 
Is a big concern, but Mr. White has ev
erything move along smoothly, like 
clock work.

Capt. Wm. J. Good, owner o f the 
VVN ranch in Bailey county, was on 
the streets yesterday. He says he needs 
3000 more cows to eat the grass going 
to waste on his ranch.

I.ion Horn of New Mexico, is expected 
in about the IBth or 20th with a large 
herd of good stock cattle for sale, and 
a few days’ later Wilson & Curtis’ 
fourth and last herd of mixed cattle 
win‘T)e“ ori lEIs m iSTtir Tn“ fle «e- Tŵ  ̂
herds there will be a good many she 
cattle to be disposed of.

Uncle Bill Littlefield of -New Mexico, 
shipped last week a few cars o f cattle 
to the Kansas City market, and iMeesrs. 
Allen Heard, John Gardner and TTios. 
Vollva of Midland. Tex., shipped a 
train load of good rattle to market yes
terday. E. G. PENDLETPON.

Amarillo, Tex.. Oct. 7, 1897.

can not buy additional school land».
Again, a pereon residing upon other 

lands, not school lands, must be an 
owner and not a part owner. Owning 
an Interest In the land with others will 
not do. He .can n-ot buy additional 
school lands.

Again, It le uselees to  write letters 
offering to make proof o f (acts stated 
In the letter. If needed. You must 
make out your case now and In ad
vance. Parties will readily understand 
that we can not -tell before we reach 
their case whether any proof 1» needed 
or not, and when we do reach it. If 
the proof le not there the case is de
cided on the record as It stands

Now I do beg and humbly pray that 
local papers publish this for Informs/- 
tlon of the people In their own coun- 
tlee. Nothing they can publish can 
possibly be of more Intersist to their 
home reader than InetrUctlons from 
the general land office. Besides, they 
will renderr a patriotic eervlce to the 
etate and greatJy reflleve the land o f
fice. ANDREW  J. BAKER,

Commissioner General Land Offle».

FOR SALE.
Trained Miloh Cows, one-fourth to 

full blood Jersey. Any number from 
one to a oarload.— R  M OREM AN, 
Albany, Texas.

It Is said by cattle feeders o f ex
perience that there is thirty per cent 
more profit in fattening and selling a 
two-year-old steer than there is In
keeping him until three years old. Ex- 
•pertmerrenlurlug several— winters—In 
feeding the two-year-olds show an av
erage daily gain of 1.7 pounds.

Major Henry K. Alvord chief of dai
ry dlviston'of the government, met a 
number of representative citizens In 
the parlors o f the Hotel Worth Mon
day afternoon last and addfessed them 
on the development o f an’ export trade 
In the dairy Interest of the State, also 
the egg and dressed poultry trade, as 
well as fruit.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 
thinks a great export bustneoa can be 
done In theee products In the Gulf 
ports, and has Inwtnirted Col. Alvord 
to InvaHtigate as to  the supply of all 
this produce. After visiting the Dal
las Fair he will go to Houston and Gal
veston to negotiate with the ocean 
steamship linee for rates. At the pres
ent time all such products go via roil 
to New York York and Boston, and 
thence by ste4iaier to the foreign mar
kets. Col. Alvord thinks there Is a 
great future for these Industriee In 
Texas, and If a trade with Liverpool 
can be eetablisbed via the great route, 
Texas and the west can supply tbs 
wants of that market.

SOMETHING ABOUT ANGORAS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Dear Sir—According to your request 
of Sept. 28th w ill give you a few 
‘ ‘pointers’ ’ on the Angora goat indu»- 
tr>'. About sixteen years ago when I had 
a good many coarser goats In my flock 
that were not well graded yet, we 
used the coarser wool or mohair for 
making saddle girths, while we sent 
the fine mohair to New York; but we 
kept a few fine fleeces of real fine mo
hair, out o f which my folks.made beau
tiful abawle, which we sold at $3 to 
$5 each. The saddle girths we sold at 
$7 per dozen, or 75 cents to $1 each (ac
cording to the width). W e mode and 
sold over BOO of these girths. I have 
been selling many mutton goats every 
year at Land 6 cents per pound. This 
meat le*about the best meat In the 
w orld .' Angora goats will get fat 
where other (took would starve. I 
bought several small flocks about 
•eventecn years ago and have been Im
proving them all the time. My coarsest 
goats now are le tter than (hose thor- 
ougbrede that I paid $40 and $50 per 
head for sixteen years agro. Any far
mer who has brtishy, rocky range 
should keep Angora goats.

H. T. FUCHS.
•nger MllU, Tex., Oct. 5, 1897.

REDUCED RATES V IA  THE KATY.
$13.50 to Galveston and return Sell 

every day until Sept. 30th, limited to 
30 dsys from date of sale.

$13.85 to Rockport, Corpus ChrlstI, 
Aransas Pass and Portland and re
turn. Sell every day until Sept. 30th, 
limited to 30 days from date of sale.
W. L. OREENHILL. O. P. and T. A.

A ll affections o f the scalp, such as 
sores, eczema, dandruff, baldness, and 
falling hair, can be cured or prevented 
by the timely use of Hall’s Hair Re
ne wer.

APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOOL 
LANDS.

Another large cattle buyer who has 
recently been through the coast region 
In search of cattle fo>und buyers thick 
everywhere, and no stock to be had. 
He had, he said, stock in hand to sup
ply bis demands till November, and 
after that should have to look to A ri
zona. This Is a source soon exhausted, 
and the present outlook is for general 
scarcity and for higher prices. The 
buyer who proposes to look to Arizona 
will find scanty supply there. The sit
uation for dealers on the coast is be
coming serious and warrants the sug
gestion that Texas feeders. If able to 
secure satisfactory rates for transporta
tion, may find the best market for their 
finished steers In San Francisco.

$*■ i — : .-I

FIHS'I
PRLMIL’M

T rX A S

.Stato Fair
AND I

D A L L A S  I

EXPOSITION.
189b

iCresyllc v Oifltitieiit,
•Uuidard ft>v Thirty Tsar», »surs Death ts »crew  

Worms anil will core Foot Rot.

It heats all other remedlea. It wo*

First. Fremlym at Texas Stale Fair,
—  Held la Dallas, 1898.

I» wtU qoioUy h«sl wouads and tores on ott»Ie, körtet and othtr »P lm tla  
Put uji la 4 ox bottlM, M Ib„ 1 lb., 5 and 5 lb. cant. Aak lor Bac liaM a V r ^  
aylte O ia taa a t . Take no other. Sold by all dm«*Uta and grooara.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Itanufacturara sad 

Proprleiora \ OBO. THOMPSON, Tr
» .  Y. tilts.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YAEDS
—ABB THB-

Most Gomplete and Commodious In ttie West,
And second largest In tbs world. Tho entire railroad systems q( the West and Southwee, 
centering et Kansas City have direct rail conneotlon with these yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and re-shlpplug stock.

• y
Cattle and 

Calvee Hogg i Sheep. Horses 
and Mules. Care

OMolal Ano.tpt* for ISBS............
Slaughtered in Kansas City.............

t,S14,«9S
oaz.nt
510.4M
SMLdr»

l,7Sa.MS

a,eoa,«7a
I.S08.I4»

5«8
»,000,8 71|

oss.isa
eOB.IMO
U4.547
8ASS4

878,000

07,847 110,004

SoM %o Skippers...........................
Total Sold Ijb Kan t̂ta Çity 1896.....

Charges—Yardage: Ceitle 25 oento per head: Boga, 5 oenta per head; Shaep, i  eenta pel 
head. Bay, ll per Iw Iba; Bran, II per iw Ibe; Corn, II per bushoL

No Yardajo Charged Uatesa tha Stock la Sold or Welched.

O. F. MORSE, V. P. A  Gen. M ’n’g ’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sao. and Traaa 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Can. M anager. EUGENE RUST, Can. Supt.

W . S. TOUGH A  SON, M anagers Horse and Mule Dapartr.ient.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis. 

THE ST. LOUIS

Laoatad at East St. Louis, III., direetly oppoalta tha 
* City of St. Louis.

Shippers should sea that their Stock is billed direct* 
ly to tho

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
O. O. KNOX, Vloe-Prasldent. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintandont.

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL. NASH 
V ILLE .

The International and Great North
ern railroad company will sell excur
sion tickets to Nashville and return 
via Longview and Memphis at greatly 
reduced rates during the Centennial. 
This line Is the shortest, quickest and 
best from San Antonio and interme
diate points making direct connections. 
For full information, call on nearest 
ticket agent, or write the undersigned.

, D. J. PRICE.
A. G. P. A.. Palestine, Texas.

Want the Best . .
Comfoj^, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are'an produced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK 
SADDLTiS.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

• We f i t  Horse and Rider. All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, Bhowing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Room oa Top. Cl C Y IP I  C 

Wo are there with the I L l A IU LL »

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

C O

m

Send fo r  Cata logue and Price  List.
/J**

Ho horse ought to be kept shod all 
the time. 'With the removal of the 
shoes the frog o f the foot can come to I 
the ground, and the hoof can 

i  spread freely to Its natfiral shape. I

BLACK LEG
N

U prevented by “ vaceinxtion.”  Mortality in U. S. A. during

The following circular letter, given — manv aiio’hte K,.  A T —Ill K« ! very many cases or slight lameness or
Oct. 6 by Hon. A. J. Baker, ^ , stiffness can be relieved simply by per-
Interest to many readers o f Texas f i t t in g  the animal to graza unshod for
Stock and Farm Journal:

To applicants for school landc. es
pecially In Northwest Texas: About
90 per cent of the applications to pur
chase school lands awaiting action by 
this department hare been filed to buy 
lands which are under lease. The law 
provldee that land» under leaae rat. not 
be sold In the following caaet:

1. When the lejsee haa actually set
tled upon auch aection, or part of sec
tion, and erected thereon hHi renldence 
and aubatantial tmprovevments for 
permanent eettlement.

2. When he has placed on auch sec
tion, or part of section, improvements 
o f the value of $200.

3. 'When the aggregate of the lands

Use the Long Distance Telephone 
to all pointa.

does not exceed one aection.
.An affidavit o f three credible eltiiens 

that neither of the above condtttone 
exist, to be filed la the land office srHh 
the application to punAume, hoe to be 
sent here before we can finallr paaa 
on these applications. You wUl see 
that after woHlng for weeks before ore 
can reoeh and) peoa on many applioa-

a few weeks.

A D IFFICULT OPERATION. ,
Dr. Frank Mullins was recently 

called on to perform one of the most 
difficult and delicate operations that 
is ever performed on the human eye. 
J. M. Crownover o f Aurora, had been 
suffering from cataract and had been 
totally blind for several years. Re
cently he came to Fort Worth for’ 
treatment and placed himself In the 
hands of Dr. Mullins, who performed 
the operation at his office In the Scott- 
Harrold building. The operation was 
skillfully performed and was such a
complete success that Mr. Crownover 

owned by a aettler bnd tensed by Mm able to read or use his eyee in any
way quite as well os at any time in hla 
life.

STANDARD SAFES. 
ReeldenU of the county should pro

tect their books and Taliiable papers. 
Safes of all slsee at low prices and 
easy terms. Address box S93, Fort 
Worth, Texas. Agent will colL

last Z years reduced to one-third o f one per cent. Thou
sands o f Herds auccessruliy vaccinated. Testimonials, etc.

P A S TE U R  V A C C IN E  CO.
56 Fifth Avenae, Chicago.

ros SAU ST
TEXAS DRUG CO. 

DALLAS, TEXAS.
BEWARB OP imiTATIONB, NONB OBNUINB WITtlOUT OUR TRADE MARK.

F L SIEOCL Pres-Treii. H.L BARNES, Vice Pre*. A. 4 CAMPION.Secy-MfT

THE SIEGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A J. CAMPION, Sec’ y-Mgr., _____ _____

- Room 7, 8 and 9, Ezoksngs Bldg., Union Stock Yards, Dsnvsr, Coio. P- O, Box 438.
Write or wire nt in regard to tha raarkata. Prompt ettention glran to all oorrespoodsaeo. W» 
make a fpecialty of handling Weiteru and Soothera feeder., and have nn.xealled faeilitiM for 
aiaeing inam to tha vary ke*t adrantag. with Bastam faedvr buyers. Repreaanted at Oaieuo 
by tha Georgs Adam. A Burke t'-o., ataansas City by the Zeb Crider 1. 8. Com. and at 
So. Omaha hy Blanchard. Shelly A Rogera „  _ . „  „  . „

Beferenoee!—Denver NaVl Bank First Xat’l Bank. Zang Brewia« Co, >

WANTED
We are hartnit some laqniry Jot 
Ranchee and Stoek Farms rkp

E a n c h e s
lira kariag traeta of land of 1.080 acres or orar .aultable Mr these pun oa »a who are wlUinS t» 
Bell tkehi at their market vaine, are reqnea:ei to write ne girl»« full aeaertptlon of taon. 
We make no charge for our aernoee ezoept in erent of sale AOdrem

THE GEO. R LOVING CO.,
U N D . RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT,

P O R T


